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WOMEN AND POLITIC S IN PAPUA NEW GUINEA : 
EXTERNAL INF LUENCES AND INTERNAL CONSTRA INTS 
Maev O ' Col l ins 
Ten year s ago , as preparations began in Papua New Guinea for the 
celebration of International Women ' s  Year , there was considerable debate 
regarding how far women could and shoul d be involved in the pol itical , as 
wel l  as social and economic , developments wh ich were taking place . Wr it ing 
on the theme of ' the changing role of women in soc iety ' , one of the fir st 
women graduates from the Univer sity of Papua New Gu inea noted that the 
seventh point of the government ' s  Eight Po int Plan wa s ' equal partic ipation 
of women in al l form s of econom ic and soc ial activ ity ' but that , 
intentional ly or unconsc ious l y ,  pol itical activ ity had been om itted (Loko 
1 974 : 4 ) . 
After outl ining the way in which women had contr ibuted to development 
in both the publ ic and private spheres , and the importance of increasing 
awareness among al l women of the contr ibut ion wh ich they could make to 
national development , she concluded that : 
We as the ' educated ' sisters must take the initiative and drive 
to involve our sisters at the v il lage and urban situations in our 
aims and goal s for devel opment ( Loko 1 97 4 : 6 ) . 
The involvement of women in pol it ical activ ity has , however , increased 
very slowl y  during the past ten ye ar s . As the only current nat ional woman 
par l iam entar ian , Nahau Rooney , po ints out in her paper in this volume only 
three women have been elected to the National Parl iament and none at 
prov inc ial level . There has been a number of women representatives 
appo inted to prov inc ial assembl ies and several to local government and town 
counc il s . In 1982 seventeen women stood as candidates in the national 
elections but only one was elected , and that only after a dec is ion by the 
Court of Di sputed Returns . The contr ibut ion wh ich women can make as 
dec is ion maker s ,  part icul arl y  at prov inc ial and local level s ,  has not been 
ful ly real ized • 
• • •  at the local level soc iety is st il l shaped and determ ined by 
conservat ive trad it ional attitudes towards leader ship and the 
role of women ( Rooney p . 46) . 
The value of a form al pol it ical role for women has not as yet been 
ful ly accepted , and this is reflected in the lack of any s ignificant 
support by women themselves for female candidates . However , th roughout 
Papua New Gu inea women ' s  influence on pub l ic dec is ion making is art iculated 
in many different ways . The Papers by Li sette Jo sephides and Ma rtha 
Mac intyr e il lustrate these var iat ions . 
In Tubetube , 
relatively high 
formal pol itical 
dec is ion makers : 
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Milne Bay Prov ince women ' tradit iona l ly enj oyed a 
status within the ir l ineages ' .  The introduction of new 
structures has weakened women ' s  po sition as publ ic 
• •  inst itut ional ized local pol itic s  in this matr il ineal ly 
organized commun ity , as it is manifest in ward committee and 
local counc il pol itical structures , has removed women from the ir 
former seats of power and left them as ' powers behind the throne ' 
(Mac intyre , p .  2 1). 
In many other societies there is less ev idence that women ' s  role as 
individual or group leaders diminished dur ing the period fo l lowing colonial 
intrus ion although it is clear that this aspect of women ' s  influence in an 
apparently mal e- dom inated soc iety has often been ignored or not ful ly 
understood by outside observer s .  In recent y e ars as women have become 
involved in the cash economy the ir publ ic roles have al so increased , 
al though it may st il l be newsworthy for a woman to speak on equal terms 
with men at offic ial functions . 
Wh en ,  for example , a Southern Highl ands bus ines swoman spoke at the 
opening of the Ial ibu telephone exchange it wa s reported that she was the 
first woman in her clan to speak at a form al pub l ic gather ing (Po st-Cour ier 
2 October 1980} . The des ire by women to become more involved in econom ic 
activ it ies , and the way s in wh ich women have organized activ itie s as a 
group are discus sed by Way ne Warry in his paper on the Kaf a ina movement in 
Chuave . U s ing trad it ional soc ial structures and l inkages , a powerful 
network of women ' s  groups has developed . The ir potential influence on 
pol itical dec is ion making ha s yet to be real ized , refl ecting that women ' s  
rol es in highl ands soc ieties are st il l sharply c ircumsc r ibed by the ir 
status in a mal e world. (See al so Strathern 197 2 and Launch et al . 1979 . ) 
The bel ief that women ' s  influence on publ ic dec is ion making would be 
increased through formal organized group partic ipation and action led in 
the past to the vigorous sponsorship of women ' s  clubs and assoc iations by 
governm ent and non- governm ent agenc ies . A lthough an overal l aim of these 
club s wa s women ' s  development , this was usual ly seen as related to the 
domest ic and subsistence spheres of activ ity . Another feature wh ich has 
persisted is that the new organizat ional structures ignored ex ist ing ways 
by wh ich women partic ipated in group act iv ities .  One form er commun ity 
developm ent officer who had worked with women ' s  clubs cons idered that the 
failure of m any of the se introduced activ it ie s refl ected that they were out 
of tune with the l ife of the commun ity . 
One exampl e of th is non-Me lanes ian · aspect wh ich mitigated against 
many c lubs ' success was the fact that it isolated women from the 
men of the vil lage , who were almost alway s the dec is ion-makers 
(Wil l is 1975 : 28} . 
However , although init iated as a result of ext ernal g overnment or 
church influences , women ' s  partic ipation in form al groups has continued and 
has fo rmed the ba sis for national women ' s  organizat ions . Representatives 
from ex ist ing assoc iat ions attended the F irst National Convention of Papua 
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New Guinea women held in May 1975 as part of the activ it ie s for 
Internat ional Women ' s  Year . Agela Mandie ' s paper desc ribes the aims and 
activ ities of the Nat ional Counc il of Women which was establ ished as a 
result of this meeting . She note s that women from different prov inces look 
to the counc il to prov ide a channel for ideas and activ ities wh ich would 
assist women to become more influential in pol itical as well as economic 
spheres of activ ity . But she al so notes that : 
The women ' s  expectat ions were very great ; no one expla ined the 
role of the Nat ional Counc il of Women • • •  and the l im itations and 
problems that m ight be exper ienced by the counc il in ful fil l ing 
the many and var ied expectations were not clear to the women 
{ Mandie , p .  49; see al so Bonnell 1 982 ) .  
A maj or constra int and source of confl ict in the functioning of the 
National Counc il of Women has been the apparent soc ial distance between 
some younger We stern- educated urban- based women and the ir rural 
counterparts . Access to the form al education system has remained unequal 
throughout the country and in many prov inces there are smal l numbers of 
secondary , and even more l im ited numbers of tertiary , educated women . For 
a number of women who partic ipate in organ ized activ itie s there is a 
feel ing of not quite under standing and of possibly be ing manipul ated by the 
educated few . Different factions have al so emerged am ong those with 
secondary and tertiary educat ion . There are often assertions that one 
sub- group is more sens itive to the needs of rural women than another and 
confl icts between the National Coun c il of Women and some prov inc ial 
counc il s  have led to breakaway moves to form another organization for 
women . 
Alternat ive ways of encourag ing women ' s  partic ipation have been 
promoted both at nat ional and prov inc ial levels but there remain unanswered 
que st ions as to whether any of these organ izat ional structures are flexible 
enough to meet the needs of women from different commun ities throughout 
Papua New Guinea . 
Angry pub l ic reactions to var ious attempts to increase women ' s 
partic ipation in pol it ical and econom ic activ itie s often have been 
articulated by secondary and tertiary educated young men who perceive 
changes in the rules played by young women as a threat to the ir own 
position in soc iety . Evelyn Hogan ' s paper documents a number of exchanges 
of letters in the Post-Cour ier wh ich illustrate that entrenched 
conservative attitudes to women ' s  roles are not conf ined to rural vil lage 
situations . ( See al so St il l and Shea 197 6 . ) 
I n  1972 , when I f irst commenced 
New Guinea , mal e students fr equently 
tutorial s or who fo l lowed the late st 
own right to adopt a we stern style 
counterparts for abandoning soc ietal 
teaching at the Un iversity of 
compl ained about women who spoke 
dres s  fashions . They accepted 
of l ife while critic izing the ir 
val ues and commun ity customs . 
Papua 
up in 
the ir 
female 
Throughout the South Pac ific sim ilar confl icts ex ist between those who 
see the need for more rapid involvement of women and those who rej ect the se 
.-.. ,:�tempts or seek to slow down the pace of change . In Fij i ,  women have 
moved into the pub l ic arena through the ir partic ipation in non- government 
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organ izat ions suc h  as the Young Wom en ' s Chr ist ian As soc iation . Once again 
this has not been without confl ic t  and suspic ion as som e older leaders h ave 
s een younger wom en as attacking trad itional authority . ( See Ameratlal et 
al . 1 975 and Pac ific Perspective 1 1 ( 2 ) ,  ' Pac ific Wom en on th e Move ' . )  
In Vanuatu , wom en played a s ignificant role dur ing th e per iod 
preced ing independence and have continued to debate th e need for women to 
become more equal partic ipants in pol itical and econom ic sph eres of pub l ic 
l ife . In a paper pres ented by ' the Wom en of Vanuatu ' to th e 2 1 st South 
Pac ific Conferenc e , they ass erted : 
Wom en have a dyn am ic role to play in the goals of econom ic and 
pol itic al independenc e . They m us t  no longer be denied ( Women of 
Vanuatu n . d .  : 4 ) . 
In examining why wom en in Papua New Guinea appe ar to h ave moved only 
very s lowl y into the sphere of pub l ic dec is ion making and formal po l itical 
influence , it is important to beg in by quest ioning th e assumption th at 
wom en pl ayed less s ignific ant roles as dec is ion makers in th e per iod before 
colonial intrus ion . Attitudes and struc ture s  introduced by agents of 
change from indus tr ial ized Wes tern soc ieties have been instrumental in 
impos ing a sharper s eparation of m en ' s  and wom en ' s  spheres than ex isted in 
many soc iet ies in the pre-colonial per iod . The c oncepts of cooperation as 
equal partners have given way to conc epts of s eparate developm ent to h elp 
wom en compete on equal terms with men .  
As one wr iter , who has stud ied wom en ' s  assoc iations and rural 
development in Wes tern Samoa and East New Br ita in , warns : 
There is a real danger that in trying to remedy the results 
historic al process es which have impos ed added dis advantages 
is lands wom en , they wil l be pus hed even more firmly to 
econom ic periphery ( Me l e is ea n . d . : 60 ) .  
of 
upon 
th e 
Form al educ ation has been s een by both church and government agenc ies 
as one means of increas ing opportun ities for econom ic advancement . 
However , in many provinc e s  throughout Papua New Guinea wom en ' s  access to 
ed uc ation remains lim ited . Func tional literac y  and non- formal education 
continue to be out of reach for most of the younger generation of rur al 
wom en who have never attend ed formal sc hools . Debate s suc h  as th o se wh ich 
took pl ac e  in this s em inar on the influenc e  of wom en on pol itic al dec ision 
making do not touc h  the l ives of thes e wom en . Nonetheless , the papers 
highl ight the need for thos e interes ted in developing appropr iate 
strateg ies for encourag ing greater pol it ical partic ipation by wom en to be 
aware of the wid ely differing cultural and ec onom ic c ircumstances of women 
in Papua New Guinea . 
Wh il e  at the Univers ity of Papua New Gu inea or in government and 
non- government agenc ies disc uss ion cont inue s as to the need for women to be 
more active in influenc ing nat ional pol itics , m ost wom en are more concerned 
with bas ic rights . This is refl ected in the work of the South ern H igh l ands 
Counc il of Wom en , wh ich publ ished a bookl et on ' Ra it bilong ol mer i' 
( ' Wom en ' s  rights ' ) .  It s et out the basic rights of wom en to have access to 
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educ ation and health , to come together in groups and to take part in 
pol itic al l ife as candidates or as voter s  following the ir own cho ic e  of 
candidate s .  In c onc lus ion , the Counc il po inted out that it did not wish to 
underm ine the status or po s ition of m en :  'Taso l  m ipela i laikim �� 
mer i  igat wanpe la ka in rait tasol ' ( ' However we feel that m en and wom en 
have equal rights ' ) .  It is c l ear that the des ire by wom en for equal rights 
to partic ipate in pol itic al ac tiv ities has found different expression 
throughout Papua New Guinea and the strateg ies for achiev ing this goal are 
as var ied as the soc iet ies in wh ich wom en l ive . For som e ,  informal 
behind- the- sc enes influenc e  on commun ity- level pol itic s  is a real ity , even 
if it is unnotic ed by out s ide observers .  For others , econom ic and soc ial 
pressures are more signific ant forc es in the ir l ives . And , for a few 
unusual wom en , the chal lenge is to gain a greater voic e  in the changes 
taking pl ac e  in Papua New Gu inea and partic ipate more fully in the 
pol itic al life of the soc iety . 
BUL LDOZERS AND KI NGS ; OR TALK, NAME , GR OUP AND LAND : 
A KEWA PO LITICAL PALINDROME 
Lisette Jo seph ides 
In 197 7 a patrol off ic er in Erave in the Southern Highl ands of Papua 
New Guinea filed the fol lowing report . 
If one observes c lose ly the daily routine in the v il l ages one 
cannot fa il to notic e  that wom en are the hard working human 
be ings here , wh ile the men s it in the ir men ' s houses and disc us s  
fighting and hunting . Thi s  they consider a day ' s l abour . A 
wife , then , c an be l ikened to a bulldozer , whi l e  a husband is a 
gifted king who sits all his l ife on his throne in the pal ac e . 
The poor wom en leave the ir vil l ages at 7 . 30 in the morning , 
taking along a bush kn ife , an axe and a spade , the ir netbags and 
young children . In the garden they c ut down bushe s and trees , 
they dig up stumps , m ake fenc e s , c lear away the rubb ish and burn 
it . At about 5 . 3 0 in the afternoon they go and dig up sweet 
potatoes in the old gardens , fill up the netb ags and al so c ol l ec t  
firewood . They carry the netbags on the ir bac ks and the ir 
infants on the ir shoulder s ,  pil ing the firewood wherever they 
can . When they arr ive hom e they feed the pigs , go to fetc h  water 
and return to m ake a fire and cook . When the food is ready they 
take it to the m en ' s house , then come bac k  to the wom en ' s house 
and feed them selves and the ir children at around 9 . 30 pm . Then 
they go to bed . Thi s  continue s until the wom en die . 
Men do not help wom en with work for the maintenanc e  of the 
commun ity and the fam il y .  Som etim es they go hunting but the rest 
of the tim e is spent talking nonsense with other m en who come to 
vis it .  They j ust eat what the wom en prov ide ; they don ' t work 
for the ir food . They say that this is what the ir anc e stors did 
so they fol low in the ir footsteps . Som e add that they bought 
wives prec isely so that they can do the work for them . Al so , 
they expres sed the bel ie f  that if men worked as hard as wom en 
they would not surv ive very long . It was explained to them that 
on the contrary they would be taking a lot of exerc ise and the ir 
bod ies would bec ome stronger , whereas if they sat around all day 
they would bec ome weak and die . But in talking to these m en it 
bec ame c l ear that nothing would change the c ustom s in thi s  area . 
If m en do work they do very l ittl e , perhaps an hour ' s work . I f  
there i s  a large tree t o  b e  cut down i n  a new garden a wife wil l  
cal l her husband , but the rest o f  the work i s  done by her . Thi s  
is wh y  we c an say that wom en are bul ldozer s .  It sounds very 
funny but it is quite true in thi s  area { Erave situation report 
No . 2 of 76-7 , paraphrased and condensed ) .  
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The officer was a Papua New Guinean man, though from a different area. 
His superior officer, who was Australian, appended the following ccmments 
to his junior officer's report. 
As women become more liberated they realise that they are the 
crutch of society. The situation will then reverse from the 
present one. In the Kerabi social structure men are the leaders. 
Because of large migrations of young men the few remaining have 
had to fill in for them. The society has adapted ecologically. 
Once large numbers of men were needed for defensive purposes. 
Now with government protection men are not needed in such large 
numbers. The men who stay at home are looking after large 
numbers of women and are perhaps more active than observed by the 
patrol. The observation of men sitting around men's houses all 
day talking together, taken with the increased birth rate, 
indicates that they may have something to talk about (�.). 
The picture painted by the junior officer accords very much with 
accounts given to me by elderly women in the Sugu Valley area of Kagua, 
northwest of Kerabi. However, in 1979 women in this area tended to have 
gardens closer to home and did not absent themselves on a regular basis 
from morning till late in the afternoon in order to look after the family's 
subsistence. Yet did this mean that women were becoming liberated and 
realising that they were the 'crutch of society', in the somewhat 
unfelicitous expression of the Australian officer? H as contact and 
inclusion into a nation state led to the political or economic liberation 
of women? In an attempt to tackle this question I shall give a brief 
description of traditional Kewa social organisation, then discuss the 
ideological biases of policies at contact, especially as they expressed 
themselves in the field tactics of officers who concerned themselves with 
the political and economic education of the people. In conclusion, I will 
canpare women's position in old and new structures. 
�social organisations(1) 
Prior to contact Kewa social organization was similar to that of many 
other highlands groups. The Kewa were horticulturalists and pig 
raisers(2), living in dispersed settlements rather than large villages. 
Residence was patrivirilocal, so that the local group resembled an agnatic 
lineage with inmarried wives, and sisters and daughters who were destined 
to marry out. Land was in the name of the tribe, in the name of the clan 
and in the name of individual men. Women normally gained access to it 
through their fathers, husbands and brothers. The day-to-day productive 
unit was the household, though some tasks were ceremonially undertaken 
collectively by the men. Women rarely worked together. The household 
consisted normally of a man, his wives .and children. Co-wives gardened 
separately and did not pool their produce, except as it was drawn off and 
used by one man, their joint husband. Sometimes this family was augmented 
by elderly parents who could no longer look after themselves, or sisters, 
young brothers and other hangers-on. However these were not stable members 
( 1) I conducted fieldwork among the Kewa of Kauga, Southern Highlands 
Province, between 1979 and 1981, with the support of an English Social 
Science Research Council Award. 
(2) I use the past tense; however the description of Kewa society which 
follows is in the main still true today. 
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and could not always be depended upon to pul l th e ir we ight. Between 
husband and wife th ere was a div is ion of labour. Husbands were expec ted to 
m ake new gardens in v irg in fores t , c ons truct and mainta in fences , build and 
repair hous e s , and plant c erta in foods th at were dubbed mal e . Women were 
respons ible for th e planting of most garden c rops , th e daily tending, 
weeding and h arvesting as wel l  as th e fam ily cooking , h ouse cleaning and 
ch ild care . In prac tice men also h elped in th es e tas ks , but th e domest ic 
domain was form ally th e province of wom en. The pub l ic domain o f  group 
pol itics and dispute s ettl ement , c eremonial exchange and inter- group 
relations was th e prov ince of men , and open incurs ions by wom en were 
disc ouraged . 
The larges t  pol itic al un it was th e tr ibe . Depending on its s ize and 
loc al ity a tr ibe may h ave c ons isted of cl ans , c l an s ec tions and l ineages. 
Els ewhere I h ave argued th at Kewa soc ial groups are dynam ic and can be 
stud ied only h is toric ally as th ey fus ed and s egmented following warfare and 
all ianc e ( Joseph ides 1984 ) .  But alth ough th e compos ition of th e group 
changed cons tantly as a res ult of fiss ions and accretions , th e ideology of 
in- group versus out- group remained . This ideology rested on th e popularly 
express ed but in fac t  untrue prem is e  th at male group m embers were agnate s 
with a comm on anc es tor . While it trans form ed non- agnates into agnate s ,  
agnatic ideology excluded women as cons tant members and propagators of 
groups. Group sol idar ity was m al e , and group continuity in th e male l ine. 
Kewa soc ial groups did not h ave form al , h ereditary pos itions of 
pol itical authority but were organ ized around bigmen who ach ieved such 
pos itions of power bec aus e  of th e ir own charism a ,  pers onal effort , braver y ,  
talents for effec tive confl ict management , and good s ense. Nor were such 
po sitions s inecures with l ifelong tenur e . A b igman could los e  power by 
los ing support , or by being overtaken by a more effective and able leader . 
Yet th e fac t  th at a bigman could be toppled did not mean th at while h e  h ad 
support h e  could not us e h is power coerc ively or explo itatively. Bu t  h e  
h ad to go gently ,  for hand in h and with th e agnatic ideology goes a strong 
egal itarian ethic among men : no broth er can openly claim a h igh er soc ial 
status th an h is broth er .  What th en were th e powers of a b igman , and how 
was th e status ach ieved. 
Pol itic al idioms 
Men gained pres t ige as warr iors and as peacemakers , as strong and 
indom itable leaders in relations with oth er groups and as effec tive soc ial 
organ izers and confl ic t  m ed iators with in th e group . Th e mudual i was th e 
fearsom e fight leader , wh ile th e amoal i was th e dispute m ed iator , wealth 
trans actor and initiator of pig kills and oth er ceremonial events wh ich 
built up th e reputation of th e group . The amoal i and mudual i may h ave been 
one and th e s am e ,  but if they were not .th e amoal i was always th e tr ue 
bigman , wh ile th e mudual i had no spec ial prom inence dur ing pe ace time. 
Th e id iom by wh ich Kewa speak of pol itics and of bigmen is ' talk' 
( agal a ) . A b igman mus t h ave tal k ,  good talk wh ich solves problems and 
straigh tens out m atters . But a prerequis ite to h av ing ' talk' is h av ing a 
' name ' ( bi ). A m an ' s  name is s a id to be tied inextr icably to h is group 
(�) and h is group ' s  land (�). Th is ideologic al constellation of 
tal k-name- group- land disc rim inates ag ainst wom en who cannot h ave talk 
bec ause th ey h ave no name , s inc e th e name inh eres in th e land- owning group 
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of which they are members only by v irtue of the ir l ink with a m an (  1 ) . Thus 
' talk-name- group- land' is a palindrom e wh ich works equally wel l  when s a id 
backwards , or from any po int to any other po int . Any one of its component 
parts can j us t ify ,  and be j us t if ied by , al l the others . They can also be 
us ed to j us t ify all sorts of other practices , as we sha l l  s ee below.  
Since pos itions of leadership are achieved , recognition is of the 
utm os t  importance .  I f  wom en do not get pub l ic recognition , then c learly 
the ir pol itical power is c ircums c r ibed . It may be as wel l  at this stage to 
define what I m ean by po l itical power , and to del ineate the field of 
pol itics . The ab il ity to speak for the group , to influence and shape group 
events , to control such events so that one is s een as personifying the 
group and personal ly enj oying prestige accruing to the group , this is 
pol itics in Kewa soc iety . Pol itical power is built on accumulated 
pres t ige , wh ich is won by thos e whos e  pra is eworthy deeds appear to the 
publ ic eye . If wom en act behind the scenes , even if on occas ions they have 
cons iderable control , they do not appear pub l icly to be wielding power and 
therefore they get no pub l ic recognition . In a s ys tem where power is 
gained in each indiv idual cas e  through pub l ic support and recognition , 
wom en who are not publ icly active cannot achieve leadership . If the 
exerc is e  of power is not pub l ic , people may not capita l ize on it to extend 
the ir pol itical advantage . Both soc ial actors and analys ts generally 
acknowledge that wom en' s l abour is necess ary for m en' s  pres t ige , though 
spec ific cas es of m en' s  indebtedness to wom en may be ' misrecognized' , or at 
least quietly pass ed over . But the acknowledgment its e l f  reveals what is 
at iss ue here : that by the ir labour wom en do not no:r:m al ly accumul ate 
pres t ige for thems elves and in the ir own r ight . In the ir introduction to 
Man and Wom an in the New Guinea Highlands , for ins tanc e , Brown and 
Buchb inder tel l  us that trad itionally in the Highlands ' wom en make an 
important contr ibut ion to the soc ial , econom ic and po l itical affa irs of 
the ir husbands' ( Brown and Buchb inder 1 97 6 : 7 ) .  Thus wom en , the ir interests 
and soc ial actions are s een relational l y  to m en' s affa irs , in a world where 
soc ial affa irs are pres ented as m en' s  affa irs . I shall return to the 
quest ion of wom en' s percept ions of this later . 
Achiev ing status 
A Kewa bigman has no inher ited advantages except perhaps the ambition 
to emulate his father if his father was a b igman . The abil ity to m ediate 
confl icts and keep the commun ity running smoothl y is of the first 
importance .  Th is is an ab il ity wh ich mus t  repeatedly be demonstrated in 
daily practice .  Clearly there is a feedback effect between the acceptance 
of solut ions and the pres t ige of the m an offer ing them , so that prestige 
augments exponentially as solut ions are accepted , which in turn m akes 
further solutions acceptable . Solut ions do not always work becaus e  they 
are inherently good , but becaus e  people · accept them . People accept such 
solut ions for a var iety of reas ons and with degrees of wholeheartedness . 
Becaus e  on occas ions interes ts c l early clash , a comprom is e at bes t is 
poss ible ;  and comprom is es are rearely absolute ly equally d is c r im inating . 
The person who has done less well out of the deal wil l  acquies c e  if it is 
clear that given the balance of forces no better deal can be hoped for .  A 
m an' s  sul len acceptance of a raw deal has the added bitterness of be ing a 
( 1 ) Of cours e in an agnatic s ituation this is the sort of l ink that m en 
also h ave to groups . But th e d if ference is that a father may not cut 
out his son whereas a husband can divorce and dis poss ess his wife . 
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personal humbling by another man who acc ording to kinship ideology is h is 
peer and not his super ior . A wom an' s reac tion is unc ompl ic ated by per sonal 
competitiveness and wounded pr ide . Although in a s ens e women are 
untramm elled by personal j ealous ies and aspirations to bec ome formal 
arbitrators themse lves , this does on the other h and m ean th at th ey are 
accordingly less in control of the ir day-to- day l ives as wel l  as th e ir 
longer term destin ies . 
One man' s pragm atic reas oning il lus trates wel l  the pos ition of bigmen . 
The bigman conc erned was a vil l age m ag is trate ( there was no pretenc e  h ere 
of s eparating j us t ic e  and publ ic adm inistration from pol itic s ) . My 
informant s a id that they s upported this m an bec aus e  on the whole h e  was 
succ ess ful in his confl ic t  management , for wh ic h  reason s om e  of his 
' m is takes' were overlooked . But if he made too many m is take s  too 
cons istently they would have to shift the ir s upport to som eone who provided 
the best solut ions for the group . Sinc e  succ ess in th i s  m ed iating 
per formanc e was so intim ately l inked to the med iator' s  personal pre st ige , 
and s inc e this pres t ige was gained in group-centred soc ial ac tiv ity , a 
bigman was succ ess ful to the extent that he could persuade people th at h is 
interests m erged with group interes ts . Often it was eas y  for really b ig 
men to demons trate this identity of interests , bec aus e  in a s ense th ey 
personified the group . A b igman would organize a m aj or pig kil l  or 
reparation payment and be genuinely conc erned about its s ucc ess ful outc ome 
and the pres t ige acc ruing to the group name , bec aus e  the pres t ige also 
acc rued to him personal ly as the repres entative of th e group . As I found 
out many tim es in the field , less prom inent m en did not have the fac il ity 
of demons trating suc h  a convergenc e of interes ts , wh ile wom en by defin ition 
were wr itten out of this sc enar io . 
The c r iter ia outl ined above make it immed iatel y  obvious why women m ay 
not atta in leadership s tatus equal to men' s . They can never personify the 
group s inc e the ir relationship to it is cons idered tenuous , contingent on 
the ir mar ital status . Therefore they have no ' talk' , bec aus e  ' talk' in th e 
pol itic al s ens e is the ab il ity to speak for others . This is th en extended 
to cover ' talk ' in the s ens e of s ens ibl e  and cogent reas oning , so th at a 
number of further propos itions c an fol l ow :  wom en cannot think s ens ibl y ,  
solve probl ems , arb itrate , lead the group in war and pe ac e ;  organ ize 
feas ts and exchanges ; negotiate land disputes , war c ompens ations , m arr iage 
arrangements and exchanges . In this way ,  then , wom en ' s  soc ial rela. tionship 
to group and land bec om es the bas is for propos itions about the ir ab il itie s ; 
struc tural relations are us ed to generate personal dis pos itions and 
attr ibutes . 
Wom en ,  group and land 
F rom the foregoing it becomes c lear. th at . an important var iable in th e 
disc uss ion of wom en and pol itics in the Kewa cas e  is wom en' s relationsh ip 
to the group and to land . Wom en do not own land . The term ' own' may s eem 
inappropr iate and even ethnoc entr ic when us ed to desc ribe a c l an-based 
peopl e ' s  rel ationship to land . However , I intend to argue th at ' own' 
rather than ' control ' or ' poss ess us ufruc t  r ights to' conveys more 
acc urately peopl e ' s  perc ept ions and c l aims of how l and is held . This is 
ac tually no fin icky , fus tian po int , becaus e  of the very c entral ity of th e 
quest ion of land in relation tn +:.l'e P..�.T.e �.:n.. d thi:-r€''1:0re t-h e poss ib il ity of 
pol itic al power . Men do not s ay that they control land and so may dispo se 
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o f  i t  as they wil l 1  they s ay they o wn  it , i t  is the irs , the ir name is on 
it as was the ir father ' s  name before . Thes e cul tural id ioms do not refer 
to the poss ib il ity of al ienation or control , but to an indis soluble 
relationship .  Wom en are s a id not to own land , not bec aus e  they c annot 
al ienate or control it { they c erta inly have us ufruc t  r ights to it ) but 
bec aus e  the ir name is not indisso lubly l inked with any spec ific plots of 
land . 
To purs ue the quest ion of people ' s  relationship to land we must look 
at the sorts of s table relationships they have to spec ific land . That is , 
where do they l ive and garden , and on what occas ions do they move to other 
lands and gardens . Sinc e  res idenc e  is patr iv ir iloc al , wom en move from 
the ir father ' s  land to the ir husband ' s  land at leas t  onc e  in the ir l ives . 
As a daughter or s is ter , a girl is cons idered too immature or too 
imperm anent a res ident to have a s ay in the affa irs of her natal clan . As 
a wife , a wom an ' s  res idential status in her husband ' s  land is contingent on 
the stab il ity of the m arr iage . If the m arr iage is term inated she wil l  be 
forc ed to leave her gardens on her husband ' s  land . Of course she c an then 
go back to her father or brothers , or remarry 1 s om e  l and wil l  always be 
avail able to her . But it is prec is e l y  thes e cultural poss ib il ities that 
enc ourage the idea that wom en are soj ourners on any land , and that 
therefore they may not speak for the group . This movement of wom en on 
marr iage , then , has a detr imental effect { at leas t  ideolog ically)  on the ir 
standing in the c ommun ity . Wom en are thought to lack a c erta in qual ity 
whic h  fix es m en in the ir relationship to land . Though wom en have a say in 
the ir own marr iage and are not normal ly forc ed to m arry aga inst the ir wil l  
{ men say , pragmatic al l y ,  that a forc ed m arr iage wil l not b e  a stable one ) , 
marr iage as an inst itut ion has impl ic ations whic h  are ins trumental in the 
relegation of wom en to the per iphery of the po l itic al un it .  It also has 
impl ic ations for the developm ent of wom en as persons with the ir own 
perc ept ions of the ir s ituation . 
Wom en ' s  perc eptions and soc ial powers 
When questioned outr ight , wom en ' s  most cons is tent response to the ir 
per ipheral pos ition in pol itic al matters is one of nonc halanc e .  They s ay 
that pol itics is the doma in of m en ,  that this has been so trad itionally and 
they would not know how to ac t po l itic ally in settl ing disputes , organ izing 
pig feas ts or large exchanges . But although they s ay this about pol itics 
in general and in the abs tract , in particular c as es where a po l itic al 
dec is ion affec ts them personally and intimatel y  they wil l  fight it . But 
they wil l  not fight it on abstrac t  pr inc iples , by quest ioning the men ' s 
right to make un il ateral dec is ions . They wil l  particul ar ize , and try to 
take direct ac tion in the c as e  that affec ts them . A wom an may s ay that it 
is men ' s  prerogative to engage in exchanges , but that this partic ular pig 
whic h  her husband is now trying to give away- is the product of her labour , 
she mus t  control it or have it to eat . A number of wom en s a id to me that 
men cared for the name { that is , in arranging ceremonial and pub l ic events ) 
but wom en j us t  wanted to eat pigs . Men s ay the s am e  thing , pej orativel y ,  
about women. Yet his attitude of women, even i f  it were consist ent , would 
make per fect s ens e in a soc ial struc ture where wom en are per ipheral to 
group ideologies and do not have a name . 
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This at t itud e  is not cons is t ent , however . Wom en wil l  in general 
support group events , although t hey m ay s ay t hat they have no knowledge , no 
int erest and no t im e  for t he sort of t hings t hat men do . Wom en can be very 
s e l f- effac ing; on occ as ions when I have press ed th em for s t or ies of th e 
pas t or of t rad it ional prac t ic es t hey have ins is t ed t hat th ey h ave none to 
t e l l , that they know nothing but how to work in gardens . But m en c an also 
be sel f- effac ing , espec ial ly in deal ings with Europeans . I c ert a inly did 
not not ic e  wom en behav ing in a subs erv ient manner . 
How is t he power of wom en to be typified , then? For if we take th e 
po int that wom en are also soc ial actors , and t hat the soc ial world is th e 
c reat ion of both men and wom en ( Ros aldo and Lamphere 1 974 ) ,  we must be abl e  
to pres ent an acc ount of wom en ' s  cont r ibut ion to soc ial l ife that is not 
merely inst rument al in gain ing pr est ige for th e ir m enfo l k .  At th e outset , 
however , I mus t  draw a d is t inc t ion bet ween ' part ic ipat ion in the creat ion 
of the soc ial world ' on the one hand , and ' the pol itical power personall y  
to d irec t  and cont rol events or us e t hem to one ' s  pers onal advant age ' on 
th e ot her . Th is is c learly an import ant d istinc t ion , but som etim es th e two 
id eas may bec om e c onfl ated . In a paper given t o  t he 1 982 Wa igan i  Sem inar 
at the Univers it y of Papua New Guinea Angel a Mand ie cons idered the Seventh 
Aim of t he Papua New Gu inea Const itut ion , wh ich calls for ' a  rapid inc reas e  
in the equ al and ac t ive part ic ipat ion o f  wom en in all forms of econom ic and 
soc ial ac t iv it y ' . Aft er rev iewing the extent of wom en' s contr ibution to 
the ec onom y ,  she comments indignant l y  t hat wom en have always part ic ipated 
to the ful l , and that ' perhaps a n inth po int could be added to th e Eigh t  
Po int Plan c al l ing for equ al part ic ipat ion from m en in th is v ital area of 
th e econom y '  ( Mand ie 1 982 ) .  The po int I want to underl ine h ere is th at 
though wom en may have offered more than th e ir fa ir share of labour in th e 
development of Papua New Guinea , th ey have not accordingly enj oyed control .  
Power is d ifferent from part ic ipat ion . 
Kewa wom en do possess powers wh ich t he ir husbands may not us e for 
the ir own prest ige . Thes e are s exual and mag ical powers , and powers of 
soc ial non-cooperat ion and d is rupt ion . Both s exes bel ieve th at wom en h ave 
st rong pot ions t o  make men at tached to them , and to pun ish th em if th ey 
neglec t  them for another wom an . Wom en do not s ee thes e powers as 
expl ic it l y  s exual , s inc e they us e m ag ic substanc es rat her th an th e ir 
sexual it y .  But men st ress wom en ' s  s exual ity as be ing power ful , th ough 
enhanc ed by m agic .  There is then a d is j unct ion h ere between how m en s ee 
wom en and how wom en s ee thems elves . 
Wom en may res ort to d irec t  ac t ion when the ir expec t at ions regarding 
the ir produc e  are repeat ed ly frus t rat ed , or when they s ee the ir pos it ion 
threat ened by a would- be co-wife . On thes e occ as ions t hey m ay forc ibly 
s e ize a pig given at an exch ange , or they m ay s abotage th e ir h usband' s  
at t empts t o  rem arry by holding on t o  th e. br idewealth , or m aking such a row 
that the would- be br id e  and her kin take fr ight . At normal tim es , wom en 
have und isput ed r ights t o  the ir gard en produc e , wh ic h t hey m ay withh old 
from husbands or d epend ants who are rem iss in t he ir dut ies . But I h ave 
never witness ed a c as e  where food was so wit hheld . Neverthe less , wom en 
could take peopl e to court for harves t ing the ir gardens with out perm iss ion . 
Wom en also have r ights in p igs. but. these ar.� more qu.ali fied . Often 
they do not inc lud e  the power of d is posal , but rather an entit lement to a 
part of a pig when it is kil l ed , or part o f  t he ret urn if it is given away . 
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Thi s  entitl ement may b e  dis s ipated , however , when the provenance o f  a pig 
is lost sight of after it has pa s sed through many exchanges .  The multipl e 
exchanges on the se occas ions disguise the l ink between productive labour 
and its product ( the pig ) , and transaction itsel f is presented as creating 
wealth . Women generally allow pigs to be al ienated for the pig kil l , which 
they see as an inev itable fact of l ife although they al so see it as the 
bus ines s  of men . They may f ight for the ab il ity to ful fill the ir own 
obl igations on the occas ion , but the bulk of the transactions are arranged 
by men . 
Undoubtedly men fear the power of women as owner s of magic potions , 
and as maj or producer s who can disrupt the ir l ife in a number of ways . 
They can make home l ife uncomfortable ,  and inter fere with the ir pol itical 
ambitions by withholding goods and sabotag ing the ir exchanges . H owever , 
though this fear may keep men in check it does not make women autonomous 
pol itical � gents . Men may consult the ir wives at pig kill s ,  and take into 
account the ir demands and expectations . But this does not allow women to 
become publ icly pol itical , to build on the ir advantage in order to accrue 
prestige and become influential beyond the narrow c ircle of the household . 
Though women do have power to influence publ ic events ,  they do so not 
through the ir direct actions but by pushing men . Accordingly , recognition 
is enj oyed by the men who are the publ ic actors . 
Not surpr isingly , tho se of women ' s  power s that may not be used for 
men ' s prestige are clas sed as anti- soc ial or outside the pol ity , d isruptive 
and therefore by definition not lead ing to prestige and pol itical power for 
women . Women ' s  truly autonomous power s are not allowed into the pol itical 
arena , dominated as thi s  arena is by men . 
Effects of contact 
The Kewa were one of the last groups to be contacted by colonial 
adm in istration officers and they were not brought into government control 
before the early 1 96 0 s . Although once started the process of accul turation 
wa s very swi ft , pol iticall y  and econom ically the area still lags behind 
other parts of the highlands wh ich had s ignific ant head starts . The 
Southern Highlands in general is the poor relation , often prov iding wage 
labour for development proj ects in other parts of the highlands and the 
country as a whole . 
In the early days of contact the maj or ta sk of patrol officer s was 
pol itical education , to prepare people for the new pol itical un its planned 
for them . A concom itant but at fir st sub sidiary task wa s the introduction 
of econom ic proj ects intended to generate cash and make the area 
sel f- supporting . ( The fact that the area had been sel f- supporting before 
contact and before the introduction of development proj ects was wistful ly 
acknowledged by some adm inistration officer s , but those times were clearly 
past and only one l ine of development could now relentlessly be pur sued . ) 
In the ir interactions with the people patrol officers were instructed to be 
sens itive to the cultur e and customs that they were about to transform . 
Clearly , this non- inter ference in cultural matters could be exerc ised only 
very selectively . Such was the ir concern to observe what they perceived to 
be cultur al concept ions of women that patrol officer s addressed only the 
men . This was a strategy impressed on young officer s  by the ir super iors . 
In one report , the acting distr ict comm iss ioner coun seled that patrol 
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off icer s ignore wom en un til they have gained the confidence of m en ,  s ince 
in the Southern Highl ands wom en ' general ly have l ittle standing in the 
commun ity ' . The m en ' s confidence could be gained by the patrol not 
appear ing shabby ( fo r  instance ,  by runn ing out of suppl ies and hav ing to 
beg off the peopl e ) 1 by talking to the old men and giv ing them l ittle 
presents , thus gaining an entree into the commun ity 1 and by adm ir ing men ' s  
ornam ents . Th i s , the ADC explained , will give peopl e the chance to get the 
' feel ' of government officer s . After the f ir st gift s and when 
commun ication is improved the officers should explain that the government 
has people throughout the terr itory ' who in numbers are l ike the leaves of 
the trees ' 1  and that if the v il l ager s would l ike to bring in food ' trade ' 
wil l  be given in exchange . Thi s  wil l  eventually lead to the women br inging 
in the food and al lowing them selves to be seen ( letter from ADC to 
Ass istant Di str ict Off icer at Erave , 1 5  July 1 95 8 ,  accompanying Erave 
patrol report 3 of 1 95 7-8 ) .  
Education in the econom ic s of cash cropping , and generally the 
production for a m arket econom y ,  wa s al so directed at the men . Train ing 
and support was given to m en who showed an interest in trying out some of 
these new crops and other proj ects , wh ile women simply offered the ir labour 
in the day-to- day ta sks involved . One patrol officer outl ined his coffee 
planting proj ect , in which ' the whole commun ity ' would work together on the 
coffee garden of one man , preferably the vil l age constable . His ro ster 
programm e for this ' commun ity ' labour , however , spelled out only weeding 
and clean ing by the wom en . At least in this case ' women ' stood for the 
commun ity . But the question of ownership of the se introduced cash crops 
wa s perce ived rather differentl y .  S ince patrol officer s gave the se crops 
to the men , m en could - and did - claim them as ' mal e '  rather than ' femal e ' 
crops . Though wom en could sel l  the ir pickings and keep the cash , the 
gardens belonged to men not onl y because the crops them selves were claimed 
to be mal e , but al so because the land belonged to men . For the same reason 
only men now plant large commer c ial vegetable gardens , and are assisted by 
agricultural and bus ine ss extens ion officers in these ventures , while women 
market only sm al l amoun ts of surplus from the ir domestic garden s . 
As the country prepared to move to se lf- government and independence , 
pol itical educ ation becam e again the pr iority of patro l s . Again , efforts 
were concentrated on the men , the most prom inent of whom now fil led the new 
pol itical and adm in istrative po sitions of v il l age constable and local 
counc illor . Though wom en turned up to vote for the local coun c il lor and 
the member of the House of As sembl y ,  and later the member of parl iament , 
they never offered them selves as candidate s for these po sitions . Wr iting 
about voting procedures in Moun t Hagen in 1 96 3  and 1 964 , Andrew Strathern 
( 1 97 0 ) mentions the partic ipation of wom en .  He desc r ibes how the conduct 
of the coun c il el ections proceded from an in itial show of hands to a debate 
which attempted to reach a consensus before th e second voting , which was a 
mere ' ceremony of confirm ation ' .  In a footnote he adds that though women 
voted al so , ' l ittle heed wa s given to the ir opin ions by m en in the debates '  
( S trathern 1 97 0 : 553f ) . Presumably , then , the consensus reached wa s  a male 
one which overrode wom en ' s wi she s and discounted the ir vote s 1 and this 
clearly q ue stions the mean ing of the assertion that ' women voted al so ' . 
Did m issions have a more eq ual izing influence? I n  pr inc iple they were 
interested in sav ing both � f�1!.,a!�. and male soul s ,  however the example 
offered by the m is s ionary fam ily stressed different roles and domains for 
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males and females : women were the housewives and child rearer s , men the 
mechan ic s and pastors .  Cathol ic pr ie st s and nun s ,  with a few 
modifications , were cast into corresponding roles . Women did not mediate 
between humans and Go d .  
Effectivel y ,  then , modern econom ic ,  pol itical and soc ial developments 
pushed women further into the home and under the tutelage of the ir 
husbands . The comments of the Austral ian officer quoted in the opening of 
this paper concerning the role of vil l age men in ' looking after large 
number s  of women ' - with no elaboration of what this ' looking after ' 
enta il ed - indicated that in 1 97 7  government offic ial s  still regarded women 
as the wards of men . Th is b ias was rational ized as cultural 
non- interference ;  yet other forms of cultural interference were freely 
pur sued . There was no coyness , for instance ,  about officer s ' attempt s to 
make people ' receptive ' to ideas that platform bur ial s were unhygien ic , or 
to instill new needs and therefore create new dependenc ie s on cash crops 
and other econom ic developments . In this process , men entered the cash 
economy and women the sub sistence economy , though much of the ir labour 
becam e  employed in cash ventures wh ich they did not control . 
New pol itical structures offered no openings for women , and in spite 
of a pol icy of equal education oppo rtun itie s for boys and girl s the number s 
of gir l s  enter ing the educational system at all level s are still abysmal l y  
low . Th e  subj ect of the Fourth Wa igani Seminar in Port Moresby i n  1 97 0  wa s 
The Pol itics of Melanesia ; s ignificantl y ,  the spe c ial problems of women 
were not mentioned in any of the papers presented { and most of them were 
concerned with Papua New Guinea ) .  The only spec ific mention of women was 
in a footnote , in the article by Andrew Strathern quoted above . Women had 
clearly not yet been singled out as a group deserv ing separate 
cons ideration , but were sub sumed in the category ' local persons ' { see , for 
ex ample , Ma tane 1 97 0 : 365 ) .  Yet this was misleading , for women were hardly 
represented in the local ization process desc ribed for that per iod . 
Pol itical organization and the position of women today 
Pol itical organization at v illage level today may look different from 
the old vil l age po l ity , but in real ity most of the old div isions and 
cr iter ia for power distr ibution stil l hol d .  What po sitions of power ex ist 
today? There is the v il l age court mag istrate , the local counc il lor , the 
prov inc ial member of parl iam ent { MP ) ,  the national MP , the local publ ic 
servant { kiap) , the pastor , the catechist , the bus ines s  man . None of the se 
positions was fil led by a K.e wa woman in 1 98 1 , and no woman had ever 
presented her sel f  as a candidate . As we ll , there are the local bigmen who 
hold no formal government office . The prov inc ial and national MPs are 
hardly ever seen in the v il lage , and church representatives have l im ited 
influence if they are not al so bigmen in. the ir own r ight . The same is true 
of the local bus iness man . 
The man who real ly holds sway in the v il lage is the mag istrate who is 
al so a b igman . H i s  power out str ips that of the b igman who holds no publ ic 
office , because he has the authority of the government behind him . H is 
nom ination to the vil lage court refl ects his loc al p rest ige ; people put 
forward the ir most prom inent leader , who must have a wider support base 
than hi s smal l  l ineage . The most important source of power , then , still 
comes from achieved pos itions within the local kin- based group . This power 
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may be fonna l ized in the incumbency of a new adm inistrative po s ition , and 
thus become consol idated . The way that thi s  po sition of authority is 
a chieved is the sam e  as in the old days : by resolv ing disputes and keeping 
the commun ity runn ing smoothl y (and this is why the po s ition of v il l age 
magistrate is particularly relevant here ) , organ izing pig kil l s , ceremonial 
excha nges and compensation payments . A m an may still fall in the same wa y  
a s  he rises , a lthough because of h i s  offic ial po sition h i s  fall may be 
slowed down by the tenn of office he st il l has to run , by wh ich tim e he may 
regain som e lost confidence .  A s  we ll , his ab il ity to refer to a power 
source and legitimacy beyond the vil l age , wh ich v il l ager s may under stand 
imper fectl y and therefore control less , adds a s ignificant dimen s ion to his 
author ity . It is not an absolute requirement that such a m an  have a large 
number of wives , though more than one is cons idered ' respectable ' if he is 
not a church offic ial . 
In this s ituation of pol itical and econom ic continuity despite the 
many changes , wom en ' s  po sitions have hardly altered . Though there has been 
a growing vil lage involvement in the cash econom y this has not turned 
v il lagers awa y  from the ir own gift economy,  wh ich continue s to reproduce 
the old inequal ities . Wh ile men ' s horizons have expanded both spatially 
and soc io- econom ica lly , wom en ' s have by compar ison become more domest ic , as 
' domestic ' production becomes more differentiated from ' commerc ial ' 
production . Wom en m ay now have recourse to a v il lage court , and gir l s  have 
the oppo rtun ity to receive an educa tion . However , unless productive 
resources shift , or refonn s trans fonn wom en ' s relation to land in the 
vil lage , it is difficult to see how the ir pol itical partic ipation can be 
establ ished on a dif ferent footing . The ideolog ical/ cultural a ssoc iat ions 
l inking the cha ins in the pa l indrom e are deeply ingrained , and are 
certa inly not to be overcome wh ile its basic assertion regarding the 
owner ship of land can be invoked . 
Conclus ion 
I subtitl ed this essa y  ' Ta l k ,  Nam e ,  Group and Land : a Kewa Pol itical 
Pa l indrom e '  • Th is pa l indrom e represents an ideological construction wh ich 
purpo rts to accoun t  for wom en ' s lack of prom inence in publ ic affa ir s . At 
the sam e  tim e ,  the pa l indrom e is used a s  an inj unction against women ' s  
partic ipation in thi s  doma in . It is a ' j ust- so ' story , however , because in 
rea l ity pol itica l  influence is not contingent on actual control of land . 
But the soc ia l  fa ct reflected in the pa l indrom e is that the sort of people 
who own land are the sort of peopl e who are el igib le to enter the pol itical 
arena . Though the fa ct tha t wom en do not own land does not make them 
const itutional ly incapable of acting pol itica l l y ,  it does disenfranchise 
them on the ba sis of an ideologica l construc tion wh ich is not a true 
refl ection of soc ia l  pr actice but is neverthe less important for the 
identity and continuity of the male- ba se d  group . The truth is not reall y  
tha t wom en are not thought t o  repr esent the group because they are not 
agnates (many male group member s are not a gnatica l l y  related ) ,  but because 
they are wom en .  A nd because they do not own land m en are able to enforce 
the ir po l itica l dom ination over them . So wom en ' s po l itical subordin ation 
ha s an econom ic ba se . In the ca se of relations among men , however , power 
differentia l s  do not emanate from un equa l access to the means of 
production , since a l l  men own land . It is ra ther the other way round . By 
ga ining po l it ical advantages over other men in the m anner descr ibed in the 
section on ' achiev ing sta tus ' ,  som e men acquire a greater fac il ity in 
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control l ing soc ial events and relat ions ; and in thi s  way they exerc ise 
some control over the labour of less prom inent men . 
I have exam ined the cultural usages of one soc iety in some deta il , and 
isolated the cultural var iable on wh ich the subordination of women rested . 
But this exerc ise would have restr icted interest if it did not encourage 
some general izations , however tentative , about the operation of relations 
of inequal ity transculturally , and about women ' s  subordination in 
particular . In conclus ion , then , I would l ike to touch briefly on the 
possible treatment of comparative mater ial s ,  and suggest what sorts of 
general izations may be attempted us ing the approach in this essay . 
The Kewa are a patr il ineal soc iety in which the structurally 
subordinate po s ition of women is easy to locate . But what about the case 
of matr il ineal soc ietie s ,  of wh ich there is a number in Papua New Guinea? 
In the se soc ietie s  customary inher itance is through the female l ine , so 
that successive generations of men belong to different clans . When a woman 
marr ie s ,  her sons wil l  inher it the land of the mother ' s  brother , on wh ich 
they wil l  eventually l ive , but the ir own sons wil l  inher it the ir wives ' s  
brothers ' land . The fact that matr il ineal systems are often accompan ied by 
vir ilocal ity means that daughters al so move , to the ir husband ' s  mother ' s  
brother s '  land . So it may not be the case that women are phys ically stable 
on the same land in the way that generations of men are stable in 
patr il ineal systems . Nonetheles s , women have ' the nam e '  in these systems , 
and the ir l ink to land is undisputed . But does this mean that women 
actually control land , and are accorded ' talk ' ?  The idiom that a man moved 
to his mother ' s  brother s '  land , rather than his mother ' s  land , is tel l ing 
in this respect . 
From discuss ion with a group of students at Univers ity of Papua New 
Guinea , an impressionistic but suggestive picture emerges of the 
relationship between institut ional ized rules sanctioned by custom and the 
extent to wh ich in practice these rules may be enforced , or account for 
soc ial and po l itical action . Students c ited examples in two matr il ineal 
soc ietie s of men attempting to make dec isions about land without consulting 
women , according to the customary rule , or even against women ' s  wishe s .  
While Trobr iand women were sa id to acquiesce when presented with a fa it 
accompl i ,  the ir Tolai sister s  were more l ike ly to react mil itantl y ,  taking 
the case to court or simply s itting down on the land and obstructing 
transactions concerning its dispo sal or use . A third matr il ineal example 
presented a different picture . Though the Siua i  of Bougainv ille al so 
inher it land through women , in practice the sen ior sibl ing irrespective of 
sex has the final say in land matters . Women ' s  pol itical prom inence var ied 
in the se soc ietie s ,  but in no case was it on a par with men ' s .  
The above examples serve merely to . il lust rate a methodology . Though 
in a number of soc ietie s  sim il ar customary rules in respect of a speci fic 
soc ial practice may ex ist , the way the effects of the se rules take shape as 
they concretize into po l itical action may d iverge . For an under stand ing of 
th e se divergenc ies we would h ave to look at the total operation of cultural 
systems as ev inced in pr actice itsel f ,  and isolate the spec ific 
constel lation wh ich med iate s relations of inequal ity . In the Kewa case the 
cultural var iable both enforc ing and j usti fying men ' s dom ination of women 
wa s ownersh ip of lan� . In othe r soc ieties this var iable may be irrelevant , 
yet asymmetry stil l ex ist s . We must then look beyond the var iable to its 
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function in the cour se of soc ial pr actice . In my analysi s  of the Kewa 
mater ial I arr ive at an irreduc ibl e  soc io- econom ic activ ity wh ich I see not 
as cultural l y  relative , but as be ing present in al l soc ieties and order ing 
power differentia l s . Thi s  is unequal access to the pool of human l abour in 
a commun ity which enables some people to control the labour power of 
others . Whether the control is direct or ind irect , subtle or coerc ive , 
partial or complete , overt or covert , enshr ined in inst itutions or 
practised surreptitious ly,  it establ ishe s and reproduces relations in wh ich 
some soc ial actors may exerc ise po l itical dan inance over the commun ity . 
For Kewa women this control is overt , and they could not overcane it 
pol itic al ly without at the same time overcaning it econom icall y .  But for 
Kewa men control is covert and fol l ows on pol itical advantage i therefore 
indiv idual men can in pr inc ipl e overcane it po l iticall y ,  without 
revolutionizing the econom ic base of the soc iety .  That women may b e  abl e  
to overcome the ir subordination o n  an indiv idual basi s  wh i l e  staying o n  in 
the commun ity is reall y  not a ser ious propo sition . 
WOMEN A ND LOCA L POLITIC S ON TUBETUBE , MILNE BA Y PROVI NCE 
Ma rtha Ma c intyre 
Th is pa per exam ines cha nging fem a le pa rtic ipa t ion in vil la ge- level 
pol it ic s  on Tubetube , a sm a l l  isl and in Milne Ba y Province .  There a re 1 40 
peopl e l iv ing on the isl and in ham lets tha t usua l ly compr ise one or two 
households . The people there see them selves a s  ' Bwa nabwa na ' or ' sma l l  
isl a nd '  peopl e :  a group tha t cons ist s  o f  about 2 , 0 0 0 , inhabiting eight 
islands and sha r ing a common langua ge and culture . My da ta der ives from 
fieldwork carried out on Tubetube dur ing the per iod 1 97 9 -8 1 . I sha l l  not 
attempt broa d compa r isons but hope tha t this ca se study ra ises issue s tha t  
in som e wa ys genera te compa r isons with the exper iences o f  vil la ge women in 
other reg ions . 
Tubetube soc iety is m a tr il inea l ly ordered so tha t socia l  ident i�y , 
land rights a nd inher ited wea lth are tra nsm itted through the materna l l ine . 
I sha l l  discus s som e of the impl ica t ions of this matr il inea l ity below 1  
however , inso fa r a s  wom en tra d it iona l ly enj oyed a rela t ively high sta tus 
within the ir l inea ges , my genera l  a rgmnent may apply to other a rea s where 
wom en held cons iderable pol it ica l authority in the pre- conta ct era . The 
thrust of my a rgmnent is tha t inst itutiona l ized loc a l  po l itic s  in this 
matr il inea l ly organ ized commun ity , as it is manife st in wa rd comm ittee and 
loca l counc il po l it ica l structures , ha s removed wom en from the ir former 
seats of power and left them a s  ' powers behind the throne ' .  Forma l 
involvement of wom en a s  indiv idua l leaders and representa t ives of the ir 
l inea ges ha s dim inished over a per iod of a hundred yea r s . Sta te 
organiza t ion of loca l po l it ic s  ha s historica l ly excluded wom en .  Men now 
media te a l l  fem a l e  interests and wom en are beginning to define them selves , 
by v irtue of the ir sex , a s  non-pa rt ic ipa nts in pol itic s  a s  they are 
currently structured . 
Le st this appear too pe s s im ist ic an overv iew , I stress tha t 
coinc identa l with this proces s  there is a growing tendency for many issue s 
to be seen a s  exclus ively ' Tubetube ' or ' loca l ' in the str ict sense of the 
term . There is a reluctance on the pa rts of both men and wom en to ta ke 
ham let or l inea ge dispute s to the loca l counc il through the wa rd committee 
representa tive . Th is stra tegy effectively conserves wha t ,  for l a ck of a 
better word , I sha l l  ca l l  ' traditiona l ' loca l pol itica l structures . It 
ensures tha t in many m a tters of rea l  importance wom en reta in a mea sure of 
power and control over the ir interests a s  members of pa rt icul a r  l ineages . 
The area s of interest include dec is ions about marria ges , l and use and 
rights , divorces , excha nge obl igat ions , · a nd c�pensa t ion ca ses for offences 
tha t are viewed as coming under tra d itiona l or customary law.  
Be fore Europe an intervent ion , in the forms of colonia l adm inistra tors 
and We sleya n  m is s iona r ie s , the fundamenta l pol it ic a l  un it wa s the 
matr il ineage or susu . A s  the word impl ie s (� be ing the common 
Austronesian word for ' brea st ' and ' brea st m il k '  a s  we l l  a s  the modern Tok 
Pisin term) , this group compr ised a l l  people who coul d tra ce descent from a 
common a ncestre ss som e four or more generations dista nt . Within a �' 
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al l member s of the senior generat ion had author ity over younger l ineage 
member s .  Senior women , cal led keduluma , organ ized pottery production by 
the women of the susu . As the islanders depended on trade for much of 
the ir staple foods , clay pottery manufacture played an important part in 
the economy , for pots were the maj or export item . Before contact with 
Europeans , gardening was not the maj or subsistence strategy . Nonetheles s , 
smal l gardens were essent ial and women tended the se plots and managed the 
harvest . 
There were three maj or type s of inter- island pol itical relations : 
marr iage al l iances , trade partnerships , and war or latent ho st il itie s . Al l 
form s  of relat ionship interacted and a breakdown of trade or marr iage 
exchanges could lead to war , whil st a war coul d be appeased and fr iendly 
relations coul d emerge from new trad ing al l iances or diplomatic marriages . 
Women partic ipated in inter- island pol itic s  in var ious ways , but of 
part icular relevance for any historical discuss ion of female po l itical 
roles were the inst itut ions or customs that enabled women to in itiate or 
prevent war raids . These were not in the realm of what is often termed 
informal or private influence .  Women could pub l icly cal l  for vengeance and 
offer valuables in return for a warr ior ' s  serv ices as avengers of a l ineage 
member ' s  death . As in itiators of revenge , they were inst igators of war . 
The payments were important wealth items that could be used in marr iage 
transactions , canoe purchases , compensatory payments and other exchanges .  
These items - shel l  necklaces , armshe l l s , greenstone axe-heads and other 
decorat ive regal ia - were es sential prestige goods . A man could not 
achieve chiefly status without such wealth and the accumul ation of 
valuables as vengeance payments wa s one important way of gaining prest ige . 
In this way ,  women were not only directors of pol itical action , but they 
were al so able to promote part icul ar men as leader s .  
But female involvement in fighting raids was instrumental in other 
important ways . As interpreter s of supernatural omens , the women of a 
l ineage coul d actua l ly veto a war raid at the last minute . If , after 
performing div ining ritual s ,  the women of a l ineage dec ided that the 
heavenly s igns did not augur wel l ,  then they would ins ist that a raid be 
po stponed . 
In the past , and to a lim ited extent today , on Tubetube female powers 
were seen to be supernatural . People bel ieved that women had mag ic that 
they coul d use in pur suit of the ir pol it ical goal s .  Inst itut ions that 
enshr ined femal e power s were numerous , but one example wil l  suf f ic e  to 
indicate the ways in wh ich women coul d intervene in , and influence , men ' s 
affa irs : the use of the skirt as an instrument of appeasement . 
On Tubetube , as in other coastal and isl and soc ietie s  in this reg ion , 
a woman ' s  skirt was a powerful symbol .of he� potency ( We iner 1 97 7 ) .  If a 
fight broke out in the hamlet a woman could stop it by remov ing one of her 
layers of fibre skirts and plac ing it on one of the partic ipants .  So 
effective wa s this action that usual ly a woman simply began to untie her 
skirt in an ostentat ious manner and this was suf f ic ient to quel l  the 
confl ict . If the man did not cease fighting and struck a person covered by 
the skirt , h i s  offence wa s j udged as an attack on the woman and she coul d 
demand sub stantial compensation in the form of valuables or pigs . 
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The s ame ges ture ensured the l ife o f  a hostage taken in a war raid and 
brought back to be kil led . If a wom an ( from any l ineage , inc lud ing that of 
the avengers ) was moved by the c apt ive ' s  c r ies , s he could prevent his or 
her death by putt ing her skirt over the truss ed-up person . This 
effectively id ent if ied the capt ive with the wom an , so that he or she bec ame 
an ad opt ive member of the interc essor ' s  l ineage . 
Today it is rare for a wom an to resort to this measure when 
interven ing in an argument , but it remains a last resort . Al l ad ul ts in 
the community had witness ed at leas t  one instanc e of a wom an ' s  us ing her 
skirt to stop the fight . But the supernatural po wer that undersc ored the 
fem al e role in pol itics was a wom an ' s  potent ial witchc raft . Fear of 
witchc raft , or bel ief in a wom an ' s  c apac ity to sanc tion through witchc raft , 
operated as an int imid atory tactic . People hes itated to give offenc e  to 
anyone who m ight be , or could cal l  upon , a witc h  to avenge a wrong . The 
capac ity to inspire fear of d ire retr ibut ion cons t ituted a power ful weapo n .  
Peopl e bel ieved that witches could infl ic t  s ickness , s ter il ity and death on 
the ir po l it ic al oppo nents . 
But wh il e  thes e elem ents of fem al e power cannot be ignored , it mus t  be 
noted that wom en ' s  role in l ineage po l itics was extens ive and not s imply as 
a negat ive forc e . They partic ipated , as owners and managers of we alth , in 
dec is ion making about land us e and inter- lineage exchange . Wom en owned 
shell valuables and pigs in the ir own r ight . Wh il e  there is no ev id enc e 
that they could bec ome chiefs ( guyau) , they could take on many aspec ts of 
the male chiefly role if they were in a l ineage that lacked s enior men . In 
such c ircumstanc es it appears that sons per form ed rituals wh il e  the ir 
mothers were the d ec is ion makers . Demographic var iat ions in the smal l  
po pul ation - for there were never more than 4 00 people on 
Tubetube - occ as ional ly required that wom en became de facto lead ers , in the 
abs enc e  of any m ale of appropr iate age . 
Dur ing the per iod 1979-8 1 ,  two l ineages were led by wom en . The wom en 
had no brothers and the ir ad ult sons deferred to them on al l impo rtant 
issues - inc lud ing the ir own marr iages . Thes e  wom en were forc eful and 
ambit ious . Both were extrem ely hard-working gardeners who organ ized the ir 
children ' s  l ives to the extent that they were often j ud ged as harsh and 
medd lesom e  by outs id ers . Both l ineages were we althy in trad it ional terms 
and had acc ess to cash through children who were highly ed uc ated and 
employed in towns . 
Even wom en who d id not take on the role of lead er could inst igate 
po l it ical ac tions to fur ther the ir l ineage interests . In 1980 there were 
two cas es of l it igat ion involv ing s enior wom en that il lus trate the ways in 
which local pol itics operate on Tubetube tod ay .  On both occas ions the 
problem conc erned rights in a boat . Bu� one d ispute was resolved at the 
local level , without rec ours e to any legal measures introduced by the 
state , whereas the other was eventual ly d ealt with before a magistrate in 
Alotau . 
The first cas e  conc erned peopl e of two unrel ated l ineages and the 
os tens ible offenc e  was a breach of cus tom ary mourning payments . A widower , 
Paul* , had marr ied a young wom an , An ita , before he had ful fil led his dut ies 
*I have us ed ps eudonyms fo r al l peopl e involved . 
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in mourning h i s  deceased wi fe . He owned a motor vessel worth thousands o f  
dol lar s  and h i s  wi fe ' s brother s  and sister s  wanted some form o f  payment 
acknowledging the ir l ineage ' s  contr ibut ion to the purchase of the boat . 
Trad itionally , husband and wi fe did not own property conj ointl y and 
inher itance wa s matr il ineal . The deceased woman ' s  brother and s i ster , 
Reuben and Esther , dec ided that they would demand compensation in the 
trad itional way - by ceremonially ' shaming ' the l ineage of the new wi fe and 
refus ing to leave the v il l age until they had been recompensed . 
The l ineage in que st ion wa s one of tho se with a woman leader , 
El izabeth . She had married several t imes and had a large fam il y .  Now a 
widow , she l ived in her v il l age with her adult chil dren and the ir fam il ie s . 
As soon as she he ard of the intent ions of Reuben and Esther she organ ized 
her fam il y and had pigs and she l l  valuables - the trad itional form of 
payment - ready to give as compensat ion . When the other l ineage entered 
the vil lage , she defended her l ineage , and her daughter ' s marr iage , with 
vehemence and el oquence that would r ival any mal e orator . Esther and 
Reuben spoke at length , each one displ aying the rhetor ical ski l l s  expected 
of l ineage leader s , but ne ither matching El izabeth ' s forc efulnes s  of 
del ivery . In this case the outcome wa s as sured from the beg inn ing : a 
widower shoul d not remarry before al l mortuary r itua l s  have been completed . 
She handed over pigs , shell valuables and final ly , under great pre s sure , 
gave an amount of money , acknowl edging the fact that the boat had been 
purcha sed with cash . 
The compensat ion for the breach of mourning custom s , and recompense 
for the loss of the use of the boat , were thus pa id in accordance with 
trad it ional forms . Both l ineages were satisfied that the matter was 
satisfactorily resolved . 
The other case involv ing r ights in a boat wa s not concluded so 
am icably and the parties eventual ly dec ided to take the matter to the court 
in Alotau . The dispute in thi s  instance centred on the use of a boat by 
members of a s ingle l ineage . Three s i ster s , Dorothy , Pearl and Magdal ena , 
had bought a motor vessel with the ir brother s Matthew and Albert . Albert 
had married a woman on another island and had left Tubetube some ye ars 
after the boat had been acquired . As only men sa il and manage boats , the 
two brother s agreed to use the boat for the benefit of the ir l ineage . 
Matthew wa s to run it as a pa s senger and copra boat most of the time but it 
wa s agreed that Albert reta ined some r ights in the vessel . He took the 
boat , ostensibly for a short per iod , and then refused to return it . 
Matthew and the s isters attempted to solve the problem by negot iation , 
but they fa iled . They bel ieved that the ir brother wa s be ing influenced by 
his wife and her fam ily and defined the ir argument as be ing between two 
l ineages . When talk failed they took .the matter to court . They saw that 
the argument coul d not be settl ed , nor the boat retr ieved , because there 
wa s no trad itional sanction available . In the pa st such a confl ict may 
have prec ipitated a ra id and the ve s sel would have been se ized; today , the 
soc ial pr es sures on any s ingle per son do not extend beyond the confines of 
the narrowl y def ined commun ity . 
There are impl icat ions for women in the dec i s ion to settl e the 
argument in the formal setting of a distr ict court . Although the women 
were part- own�rs of the boat with the ir brother s  they were not able to 
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represent the ir own interests in court . The ir brother Matthew wa s 
spokesman for them bec ause he wa s able to leave the isl and more eas il y and 
everybody concerned thought that he wa s more fam il iar with the intr icac ie s 
of a formal court . The ir percept ions were correct for a number of 
histor ical reasons . 
Men are more fam il iar with the systems of l it igation introduced by 
colonial administrators . For year s , district officers excluded women from 
al l offices of authority . When local peopl e pr esented cases to a patrol 
officer they e ither spoke through an interpreter or in Motu . Some 
miss ion- educ ated peopl e spoke a l ittl e Engl ish . Although many women coul d 
speak the se l anguages ,  more men coul d speak confidently and profic ientl y 
and so they were more often in direct contact with the off ic ial s of 
government . Mo st importantly ,  women were excluded from the office of 
v il lage constable , and were rarely used as interpreter s .  Ef fectively , 
women became dependent on the ir menfo lk to mediate the ir claim s  and case s 
with the colonial authoritie s . 
As el ected representatives on a counc il repl aced the v il lage constable 
as representatives of the commun ity to the state , so women were al lowed a 
voice in the new po l it ic al system . However , they st il l perce ive the ward 
committee representative as another ver sion of the v il lage constable and 
bel ieve that women are inel ig ible fo r election . Dur ing my stay on the 
island a woman presented her sel f  as a candidate , arguing that there were 
precedents in national government . She wa s not elected and many peopl e 
bel ieved that a femal e representative would not be acceptable to the 
distr ict counc il . Women are thus seen as dependent on men to represent 
the ir interest s in ways that the ir ancestors were not . 
Trad itiona l l y ,  local pol it ic s  ( in the l im ited sense of po l it ical 
matter s  on the isl and itse l f ) were , and have remained , the prov inc e  of both 
sexes as member s of l ineages . Women recognize that they have less power 
once a dispute is taken away from Tubetube and are therefore reluctant to 
pur sue l it igat ion through the state system . Sometimes , as in the second 
case I desc r ibed , they have no cho ice , for the dispute is not def ined as 
' local ' once it involves someone l iv ing off Tubetube . 
There is therefore a tendency for peopl e to restr ict dispute 
settl ements to the aeg is of the island moot . Th i s  institut ion is an 
informal court and , within the j ud ic ial system , is recognized as the first 
level of legal dispute settl ement . The system of island moots has evolved 
over a long per iod and owe s much to the old Austral ian adm in istration of 
j ust ic e . The meeting s are he ld on the beach called ' Bareki ' ( from 
' Barracks ' where a patrol officer stayed in a smal l house built for his 
visits ) . The ward committee representative acts as offic ial convenor and 
recorder ; wh ile he can g ive his opin ion , he cannot adj ud icate . Al l tho se 
who attend - and it is usua l ly the whole adult commun ity of about seventy 
peopl e - sit in a c ircle . Each person who has an opin ion on the matter in 
hand , or a compl aint , or a gr ievance ,  or a j udgement , speaks his or her 
mind . After al l tho se pr esent have contr ibuted to the d iscus s ion , one or 
two recognized elder s pronounce j udgements that they bel ieve appropr iate . 
The ir v iews are then discus sed until the ward committee repre sentat ive 
dec ides that a consensus ha s been achieved . By thi s  time a verdict and an 
appropr iate response ( in the form of a pun ishment or compensation ) have 
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been discus sed and so the representative merely sums up and pronounces the 
communal response . 
Th is method of dispute settl ement is time- consum ing and rarely 
conforms to legal restr ictions of the type fam il iar to Europeans . People 
perc e ive that the a im of a moot is to solve a particul ar problem by 
conc il iation and consensus . Women , in particular , want to confine 
l it igat ion to the isl and and so avert an anti- soc ial breach within the 
commun ity . 
But there is another is sue that many older women presented as a 
j ustification for oppo sing formal j udic ial so lut ions : the need to solve 
the real problem in any spec ific confl ict .  Mo st of the older women 
mainta ined that any particul ar argument wa s usually an instance in a long 
hi story of confl ict . They bel ieved that j ust ice coul d onl y  be done if the 
hi stor ical background were under stood . 
For exampl e , in one case a woman accused her divorced husband of 
caus ing her illness by us ing so rcery . In the cour se of the prolonged 
debate , the people partic ipat ing in the moot dec ided that wh il e  the woman ' s 
s ickness wa s an issue , it wa s s imply a man ife station of a much more 
entrenched problem - the r ights of the father over her chil dren . When she 
had been married to him she had adopted a chil d .  He wa s very fond of thi s  
child and so h i s  relationship with h i s  estranged wife became a battl e over 
the chil d .  Everyone in the commun ity real ized that the ir verdict on the 
sorcery accusation wa s merely coping with a minor aspect of the problem . 
They debated the is sue of the child ' s  custody fo r several hour s  after they 
had discussed the sorcery charge . Eventua l ly the case was settl ed in the 
woman ' s  favour . Al l senior peopl e with whom I spoke saw the dispute as one 
over the chil d  and those who were fam il iar with the fo rmal courts po inted 
out to me that in the offic ial system the real , underl ying problem would 
never have been aired . I s l and moots enable peopl e to range widely in 
air ing gr ievances . Time is of no consequence and am icable agreement valued 
more than a j ust resolut ion that leaves one party tr iumphant and the other 
embittered . 
What does thi s  mean for the way women act po l itical l y? Those who are 
l ineage leader s tend to see the ir roles as conc il iators and conservators . 
They resist l it igation and try to solve al l problems by informal 
negotiation or propitiation . They are suspic ious of the clear defin itions 
of the state system , wh ich they bel ieve disregard the trad itional paths of 
comprom ise , where time and talk coul d so lve most problems . 
It is not a s impl e matter of female conservatism , nor even that women 
are intim idated by inst itut ions of the modern state . But there is a 
continuity of interest in the ir l ives.  that means the ir v iews of the 
pol itical spher e are more restr icted . Whereas men see the whole isl and 
commun ity as a pol itical ent ity , women l im it the ir pol itical sphere to the 
l ineage or the residential un it . Th i s  is hardly surpr ising , g iv en that it 
is men who attend meet ings of d istr ict counc il and who are thus made 
fam il iar wi th the div is ion of the reg ion into isl and commun itie s of a ssumed 
un ified interests .  
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The spl it on gender l ines reveal s itse l f  in the ways men and women 
perceive pol itical action . At the superfic ial level it sometimes seems 
that men are progressive and eager to partic ipate in reg ional proj ects 
whereas women are suspic ious of change and particular ist ic in the ir 
constructions of events and strateg ie s .  Indeed , women do become 
ob structionist and subver sive in the ir attempt s to confine dec isions to the 
isl and . They are sometimes fatal ist ic in the face of prov inc ial or 
distr ict government dec is ions that affect the ir l ives . For exampl e ,  when a 
government dec ision was made to relocate the pr imary school , men responded 
by wr iting letters of prote st , petitioning and confronting the ir elected 
repre sentatives . Women , on the other hand , expres sed the ir anger by 
refus ing to send the ir chil dren to school at al l .  
Women ' s  impotence in the emergent state pol itical system is a matter 
for concern . In the case of Tubetube , where women could trad itional ly own 
land and represent their own interests ( or those of the ir l ineages )  in 
public debate , the ir absence from the modern arena of pol itic s  cannot be 
expl ained with reference to a history of po l itical subordination and 
silence . Tubetube women were not sub sumed by male pol iticking until the 
per iod of Europe an intervention . 
In 1 980 , when I observed the confrontation between El izabeth , Esther 
and Reuben , I wa s struck by the women ' s  po l itical skil l s  and the fact that 
they both spoke with confidenc e and a sel f- righteousness based on 
famil iar ity with customary law .  They knew the customs to which they were 
appeal ing . They needed no mediators . Unfortuntel y ,  the se ski l l s  and the ir 
prodig ious knowl edge of local pol itical structures and procedures are 
becom ing narrow in the modern context . So long excluded from direct 
partic ipation in distr ict pol itic s , they are now often baffled by its 
procedures and proces ses . They are overawed by legal ities and by narrow 
definitions of debate . Knowing the real itie s of the ir soc ial ex istence 
they eschew j udgements that do not restore harmony to a div ided commun ity . 
Within the confines of Tubetube , local pol itic s  stil l concerns women j ust 
as much as men . The stuff of local po l itics reta ins its l ineage base and 
the issues are st il l those of land , wealth exchange and al l iances through 
marriage . In this realm , Tubetube women remain powerful defender s of the ir 
l ineage interests . 
POLITICS OF A NEW ORDER : THE KAFAINA MOVEMENT 
Wayne Warry 
Kafa ina or Wok Mer i  ( Women ' s  Work ) , ( 1 ) is a soc ial , econom ic ,  and 
po l it ical movement created and control led by women that began in Chuave in 
the early 1 960 s . Kafaina women save and lend money so as to buil d  capital 
to start smal l bus inesses that , at least to date , have been managed by men . 
Kafaina bel iefs and ritua l stres s  the value of domestic act iv it ie s and 
women ' s  productive ab il ity with in the modern cash economy . The movement 
l inks thousands of women - and indirectly men - in the Simbu and Eastern 
Highlands prov inces . 
Th is paper compares Kafa ina activ ities to men ' s indiv idual and 
corporate behav iour . Kafa ina women overcome the dilemma of be ing female in 
a patril ineal , v ir ilocal soc iety : powerlessnes s wh ich results from being a 
class of disenfranchised indiv idua l s  rather than true members of a 
pol it ical un it .  By form ing groups , women gain control over valuables and 
are able to assert the ir pol itical ident ity in a range of everyday affair s  
within the vil lage . Kafaina women are n o  longer s imply ind iv idua l s who se 
marr iages prov ide men with the opportun ity to exchange valuables and 
establ ish inter- group t ies . By forming exchange networks women become 
transactors who partic ipate in large , pub l ic ceremonie s { Sexton 1 982a : 
Lamphere 1 974 ) .  On a soc ietal level , I suggest , the Kafaina movement 
generate s a new model of soc io-pol it ical relat ionsh ips that str ike s at the 
heart of the trad it ional patril ineal segmentary pol it ical system . 
The Chuave po l itical system 
The trad it ional Chuave pol ity was the patr il ineal clan-vil lage . 
De spite settlement changes , clan sol idar ity and agnat ic loyalty cont inue to 
colour almost every aspect of men ' s pol it ical behaviour . Segments { men ' s 
house groups ) of pre- contact clans may now res ide in separate commun ities a 
kilometre apart . Endogamous vil lages , conta in ing sections of different 
clans , also ex ist . Yet the clan cont inue s to be the pr imary pol it ical 
un it . Except ions to the rule of vir ilocal res idence are rare - about three 
per cent . When inter- clan fights occur , agnate s res id ing in separate 
commun it ie s rapidly mobil ize for the clan ' s defence . Vot ing patterns al so 
reveal great clan sol idar ity and the clan remains the s ignificant 
ceremonial un it . 
Women reta in close ties to the ir natal clan but when asked about group 
membership they immed iate ly identify the ir husband ' s  clan or men ' s house . 
At marriage women are often renamed by the ir husband ' s  agnate s thereby 
s ignal l ing , at least in men ' s view , that a woman ' s  ident ify is l inked to 
her husband ' s  group . In el ections , s ingle women vote overwhelm ingly for 
( 1 ) The movement is commonly cal led Wok Mer i  in the Eastern Highl ands and 
Kafa ina in the Chuave and Siane areas . Chuave and Siane women , 
however , al so refer to ' women ' s  work ' . See Lorra ine Sexton ( 1 980 , 
1 982 a ) . 
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cand idate s of the ir natal group ; married women vote for tho se of the ir 
husband ' s  clan . ( 1 ) 
Chuave ceremonial exchanges are corporate affa irs that stres s  agnat ic 
cooperat ion . Prestations are displ ayed and exchanged as corporate gifts ; 
al l valuab le s pas s  between group representat ives who make speeches on 
behal f  of the clan . Ceremonial inflation has greatly re inforced clan 
ident ity ; feasts and payments that were prev ious ly organ ized by l ineages 
or subclans now require the cooperat ion of all clan members . Many men feel 
burdened by ceremonial obl igat ions . They argue that they must 
contr ibute - often without any expectat ions of an equal return - to 
ceremon ie s so as to protect the clan ' s name . 
Chuave ceremon ie s are focused on the present - the size of corporate 
gifts and the number of gue sts present re flect pos it ively or negat ively on 
group prest ige ( Brown 1 97 1 ) .  Short or long term imbalances in clan 
exchange re lat ionships are common , and ceremonies are highly competitive 
affairs laden with tens ion . Verbal insults , disputes and phys ical violence 
betwe en hosts and guests often occur ; c lans leave ceremonies when 
dis satisf ied with the s ize or qual ity of the valuab les they rece ive ( Warry 
1 980 ) .  
Women sometimes act as transactors in smal l personal exchanges that 
occur between part icular aff ines or maternal kinsmen . But the emphas i s  men 
place on corporate displ ays of wealth forces women to the per iphery of 
ceremonial l ife . ( 2 ) Today women are no longer prohib ited from approaching 
men ' s corporate displays , but they rarely rece ive any pub l ic recognit ion 
for the ir contr ibution to men ' s ceremonial act iv it ies . Even when women 
contr ibute net bag s or clothing to a bride at wedding feasts , this 
trous seau - and the br ide herse l f  - usua l ly pas ses between representat ives 
of the br ide ' s  father ' s  and groom ' s clans . 
Chuave people also share common bel iefs - about the need for law and 
order , Chr ist ian Brotherhood , and the importance of bisn is or 
developmen - that transcend the parochial interests of clan and vil lage . 
People do not clearly dist inguish between ' bus iness ' and ' development ' ;  
the terms are often used interchangeably to refer to the wealth and 
mater ial suc cess that wh ites possess . Men ' s bus iness interests endanger 
clan strength by s iphoning off wealth that could be used in ceremonial 
exchange . Chuave men do not view bus iness men as ' inferior ' in any way 
because they fail to ful ly partic ipate in the exchange sector ( see 
A. Strathern 1 97 9 ) .  Indeed , bus ines s  and ceremonial activit ies are 
regarded as equal , but dif ferent , methods of obta in ing prest ige . But 
Chuave men do critic ize entrepr eneur s as sel f- interested . They argue that 
{ 1 ) Women show greater re luctance to vote for cand idate s belong ing to 
other clans than do men { Warry 1 98 3 ) .  
( 2 ) Chuave clans , l ike tho se in Kewa , do not maintain long term , cycl ical 
exchanges with part icular groups and I agree with Jo seph ides ( 1 983 ) 
that there is a danger in l inking the smal l payments occurring on an 
everyday bas i s  with per iodic corporate prestations . In Chuave , 
personal exchanges take place without reference to group concerns . 
But Chuave men ins ist that any maj or prestat ion - for example , tho se 
revolv ing around births , marr iages and deaths - must be placed in a 
corporate context by channe l l ing distribut ions through group 
representatives . 
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a s  a man ' s mater ial possessions increase ,  or a s  h is bus ines s  grows , so too 
does the visible distinction between wealth that is ' tightly hel d '  and that 
wh ich he has given away in exchange in order to buil d  and mainta in the 
clan ' s prest ige . 
The creat ion of modern po l itical un its such as counc il or v il l age 
court areas has al so helped to promote a reg ional identity , and people 
accept , somewhat reluctantly ,  the author ity of leaders - magistrate s ,  peace 
off icers and counc il lors - who belong to other agnatic groups . People 
bel ieve that , ideally , counc il s  should apport ion wealth on the bas is of 
need without cons ider ing trad it ional pol itical loyaltie s .  School s ,  roads 
and aidpo sts are said to benef it al l people .  Pol it ical rhetor ic emphas i zes 
the need for clans to cooperate and stresses the importance of ' working 
together ' for development . Campa ign speeches encourage people to ignore 
ties of ' fam ily and blood ' when vot ing . Moreover , though clan or tr ibal 
vot ing predom inate s voting patterns show that cross- clan or cross-tr ibal 
votes are often cr it ical in determ in ing elect ion outcomes ( Warry 1 983 ) .  
Men ful ly real ize that clan interests endanger reg ional integrat ion . 
The ir greatest fear , in fact , is that local bus inesses and the development 
process in general wil l  be destroyed if tens ions between clans erupt into 
ful l scale war . Kafaina women - al though they clear ly identify with male 
po l it ical goal s and enj oy clan ceremon ie s - are often more crit ical . They 
suggest that men , because of the ir membersh ip in patr il ineal groups , and 
despite the ir dom ination of modern inst itut ions , have failed to generate 
local development . They often comment that earl ier government offic ia l s  
and council s have failed to br ing wealth to the ir areas and state that they 
are teaching the ir menfo lk the ' road to development ' .  Some women argue 
that a ce il ing should be placed on ceremon ial payments - particularly 
bridepr ice - or that payments should be totally el im inated . More generally 
women compl ain that men wa ste important resources by gambl ing or buying 
beer for ceremonial or everyday purpo ses . 
The Chuave pol it ical system , therefore , conta in s  two important and 
related stress l ines . F irst , Chuave men have dual loyalties - the ir 
al leg iance to agnate s confl icts with the ir commitment to non- agnates 
belong ing to pol itical inst itut ions that have been introduced s ince 
contact . Second , men are constantly torn between the ir need to aid agnates 
in an inflationary , competitive ceremon ial system and the ir des ire to 
partic ipate in bus ines s  and development - activ ite s that undercut or 
override group goa l s . The strength of the Kafaina movement , I bel ieve , 
l ies in its ab il ity to overcome these contrad ict ions . Kafaina generates 
cash for bus iness or development through fabricated systems of ceremonial 
exchange . Furthermore , this is accompl ished by formulat ing a model of 
inter- group behav iour that stres ses mutual aid rather than compet itive 
corporate relat ionsh ips . 
Kafa ina : women and wealth 
Kafaina is the name for the late st in a series of Chuave women ' s  
assoc iat ions spanning two decades . The ex istence of nucleated settlements , 
the introduction of cash crops , and the rise of rural markets may al l be 
regarded as neces sary precondit ions for the genes i s  of women ' s  groups in 
this area ( see al so Lamphere 1 97 4 ;  Le is 1 974 ) .  The movement al so arose in 
response to men ' s dom inat ion of modern po l itical and rel ig ious inst itut ions 
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and gained impetus from the spec if ic act ions of coun c il lors and miss ion 
leaders . ( 1 ) 
Between five and twenty- s ix women form a single group . In Duma tr ibe , 
after a three year involvement with the movement , j ust over hal f  of all 
adult women ( over 1 8  year s ) were members . Kafaina women are married to men 
belong ing to different l ineages who res ide together in a s ingle men ' s house 
ward and who cooperate in everyday and ceremonial activ ities ( cf .  Sexton 
1 982 a ) .  Women commonly use the men ' s house name to des ignate the ir group . 
Each member has a spe c ial cloth or net bag and a ledger or ' pa s s  book ' in 
wh ich she stores and records her sav ings . These are kept in a separate 
room or ' bed ' ins ide the Kafa ina house .  A bosmer i leads each group ; her 
title recal l s  the boso i ,  the earl ie st government leader in Chuave . A young 
educated male clerk records the sav ings . A male ' cha irman ' , who is not 
usua l ly married to the bosmer i he lps organ ize group ceremonies and 
accompan ies women on Kaf a ina excur s ions . Many groups a l so have a ' cargo 
boy ' , usually a man of low status , who performs menial tasks and take s 
messages between groups . Al l the se men may que st ion , but cannot overrule ,  
the bosmer i ' s dec is ions ; they may attend al l meet ings but cannot directly 
contr ibute to Kafaina sav ings . 
Women meet twice weekly , at nights on market days . Kafa ina women 
cannot reveal to men either the amount of the ir sav ings or the spec ial 
behav ioural prohib it ions that members must fo llow ( see below ) . Sav ings 
cannot be used by any woman until the group has completed its work - a 
per iod last ing up to seven years . But despite this general regulat ion 
women specif ical ly state that they cannot use the ir money to pay taxes , 
v illage court fines , or to contribute to men ' s ceremonies . Women stres s  
the differences between Kafaina and we stern banking systems ( cf .  Sexton 
1 980 ) .  Unl ike banks where money is eas ily withdrawn , Kafa ina money is 
assured sav ings . 
As Sexton note s ' Wok Mer i  is an organ ized , col lective response by 
women to the eros ion of the ir econom ic status in the last fifty years ' 
( S exton 1 98 0 : 1 98 ) .  She has demonstrated how women invest far greater 
amounts of time and energy in subsistence and cash crop activ ites but 
receive a disproport ionately smal l share of cash income . I agree ent irely 
with this interpretat ion : Kafa ina women clearly are concerned with seizing 
control over the tang ible fruits of the ir labour . But I would add that , 
given the importance of wealth obj ects in produc ing pol it ical status 
throughout the Highlands , Kafaina behav iour disrupts trad it ional 
male- female power rel at ions . 
Chuave women have greater control over the crops they cultivate for 
domest ic purpo ses but rel inquish this control when foodstuf fs are used in 
men ' s exchanges .  Men ins ist that the ir 'wives plant suf f ic ient crops for 
( 1 ) S imbu women first prote sted the ir exclus ion from government offices in 
the 1 95 0 s  ( Sexton 1 98 0 ; Warry 1 983 ) .  Dur ing the 1 96 0 s  and 1 97 0 s  
women ' s  sav ings groups , inspired by the actions o f  Lutheran and 
Cathol ic Pastors were known by the names Sunday School , and Mer i  
Songon ( ' female church leader ' ) ( Anggo 1 97 5 ; Warry 1 983 ) .  The 
movement also gained impetus after 1 97 0  when women boycotted the 
paying of counc il taxes to prote st the ir exclus ion from counc il 
off ices fol lowing the repeal of a regulat ion cal l ing for the mandatory 
election of femal e  ward kom it is . 
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househo ld use and for upcom ing commitments to the ir corporate exchanges .  
Chuave men , l ike tho se in the Hagen and Daulo areas are not threatened by 
the ir wives ' control over the subsistence sector . Men , therefore , v iew 
domest ic concerns as relat ively unprest ig ious or infer ior when compared to 
the ir own pub l ic act iv it ie s ( A . Strathern 1 97 9 1  M. Strathern 1 97 2 , 1 980 a ) . 
Likewise , men view market ing as unprest igious and often character ize 
' market women ' as ' rubbish ' .  Chuave men rarely que st ion the ir wives ' use 
of market income . Indeed , they expect women to use thi s  cash to purchase 
r ice and tinned meats or to buy household goods . Cof fee incomes are the 
source of great tens ion . Men bel ieve that because they own land and plant 
coffee trees they have ful l legal r ights over this money . But women argue 
that the labour they invest in coffee production is s im ilar to the ir garden 
work 1 they mainta in that there is no difference between the sale of coffee 
and the sale of garden produce . Men , of course , al so use cash to buy 
mater ial po s se s s ions so that coffee incomes , to a certa in degree , are an 
important domestic resource . Mal e- female work patterns vary enormousl y  in 
Chuave . Some men refuse to pick coffee at al l yet enforce , through verbal 
or phys ical coercion , the ir control over coffee incomes . But some Kafaina 
women have conv inced the ir husbands to div ide coffe plots . Although the se 
women do not own the trees themselves , they ful ly determ ine how the ir 
income is spent . 
The control men exerc ise over cash is clearly less than that wh ich 
they had over trad it ional valuab les and , as Andrew Strathern ( 1 97 9 : 536 ) 
note s ,  the dilemma men face is in the ideolog ical control over money 7  that 
is , in the use of money as a ' power token ' . Because cash can be used for a 
var iety of purpo se s in either the ' exchange ' or ' Western ' econom ic sectors , 
men sharply dist inguish between its common and ceremonial functions . Thus , 
they store cash that is to be used in prestat ions in banks or in spec ial 
hid ing pl aces in the vil lage or bush . Only men are al lowed to create 
br idepr ice or other cash payments . Men prefer to use mint condit ion b il l s , 
refuse to fol d  paper money and arrange cash in spe c i f ic patterns according 
to its ceremon ial purpo se . 
Kaf a ina women assert the ir pol it ical ident ity by feminizing the 
ideology of wealth . El sewhere I have suggested that , in an unconsc ious yet 
highly emot ive process , Kafaina bel ie fs and ritua l s  elaborate on the 
inherent productive ab il ity and danger of women in relat ion to modern 
valuables ( Warry 1 983 1 see al so Sexton 1 982 a ) . For example , the Kafaina 
sav ings room or ' bed ' resembles the space where gir l s  remain throughout 
first menstruat ion and Kafa ina ritua l s  repl icate a girl ' s  emergence from 
menstrual isolation . Kafaina houses are somet imes built on s ite s where men 
trad it ional ly pe rformed pig and general wel fare mag ic . Menstruating women 
are forb idden from attending Kaf a ina meet ings and women are prohib ited from 
enter ing gardens for one or two weeks after rec e iv ing the most important 
Kafaina loan from the ir sponsor ing group . Kafaina , therefore , prov ides 
inst itut ional ized express ion for what Paul ( 1 974 : 297 ) has cal led the 
' myst if icat ion of [ femal e] biological proce sses ' .  
At a pragmat ic , consc ious level Kafa ina women chal lenge the def inition 
of market ing as an unprest igious act iv ity . Because of male attitudes ,  the 
dec is ion to market produce , nethags or clothing is a difficult and 
pol it ical ly strategic one fo r women - one that often corresponds to a 
woman ' s  dec ision to join Kafa ina . Over 9 1  per cent of Kafa ina women 
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surveyed ( 6 2 o f  68 ) as oppo sed to 5 8  per cent o f  women in general ( 7 0 or 
1 2 0 ) regularly obta in money in this manner . Everyone v iews Kafa ina and 
market ing as synonymous . Men compla in that Kafaina women spend so much 
time gos s iping and gambl ing wh ile at market s  that they neglect pigs , 
gardens or domestic dut ies . De spite thi s  crit ic i sm there is nothing to 
indicate that Kafa ina women are lazy . Men ,  of cour se , spend large amounts 
of time at markets , and thi s  crit ic i sm ,  l ike Kafa ina women ' s  compla ints 
that men waste money on beer and gambl ing , must be seen as a general 
ind icator of the stra in in husband-wife or male- female rel at ions . 
For Kafaina women , market ing is an important source of wealth and an 
act iv ity that ha s both domestic and pub l ic mean ing . Women save a portion 
of the ir income for Kafa ina sav ings or loans , but they a l so buy food for 
domestic use from other women in a complex ser ie s of transactions . Thus 
women say that when they go to the market , ' we feed our husbands and 
children and l ift up the name of Kafaina ' .  
The word Kafa ina itsel f  is der ived , I bel ieve , from the Siane word 
kifana meaning stones or coins . Kafa ina women ' s  personal sav ing s are 
commonly coins and not paper money . Women take great pr ide in noting that 
the ' ten or twenty toea ' earned at markets and placed in Kafa ina bilums 
eventual ly grows into cooperative sav ing s of as much as K7 , 0 0 0 . The maj or 
Kafaina payment , wh ich is actual ly a loan between two separate groups , is a 
dol l  constructed from a net bag and decorated as a female child who ' holds ' 
a match box conta in ing a ten toea coin - a s ign , women say , that the ir 
' chil d '  al so saves money and br ing s wealth to the ir group . Kafa ina women , 
therefore , consistently emphas i ze the value of the meagre amounts of money 
they control . They seize control over domestic resources and , as I now 
show , eventually destroy the boundar ie s between ' domest ic ' and ' publ ic '  
power when exchanging wealth with other groups . 
Kafaina : fabr icated exchange 
Kafa ina groups form under the tutelage of a sponsor or ' mother ' group 
that is located in a different clan or tr ibe . After prov ing they are 
dil igent in sav ing money ,  new or ' daughter ' groups seek the ir mother ' s  
permis s ion to ' give b irth ' to the ir own groups . Women refer to the ir 
grandmother , mother , daughters or more rarely to s isters - groups that are 
somet imes ten of f ifteen kilometres apart . Mother s teach the ir daughters 
how to save and lend money , gradua l ly reveal to them the behav ioural 
prohib it ions that Kafaina women must obey , and encourage them to beg in 
wear ing trad it ional dre s s . The language women use to describe 
mother- daughter relat ionsh ips draws heav ily on images of nurture and 
in it ially stresses the dependence of daughter s  on the ir mother ' s  expertise . 
As Kafa ina groups and sav ing s ' grow ' these idioms give way to others that 
stress mutual aid , respect and the increas ing independence of daughters 
( Sexton 1 982 a ; Strathern 1 98 1  ) .  
At a so c ietal level , the Kafa ina ' fam ily ' becomes a model for reg ional 
integrat ion : the mistrust and susp ic ion between groups that is generated 
by patr il ineal ideology is repl aced by cooperation , care and trust commonly 
ex ist ing only between the closest of all biolog ical relat ions . Th is model 
appeal s to men and women al ike and its male equivalent - the descr iption of 
government , counc il s  or courts as a ' father ' who looks after , protects or 
pun ishes people as ' chil dren ' - al so stresses reg ional interest s . 
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In about hal f  of al l case s , Kafa ina groups are created by related 
women . A member of a mother group approache s a real or classificatory 
s i ster or daughter and encourages her to beg in a group . But pract ical 
cons iderat ions - the distance women must travel or the ab sence of ex ist ing 
groups in certa in tr ibes - are equa l ly important . For example , mother 
groups often travel along road s searching for as yet untouched Kafa ina 
terr itory . They s imply appear in a vil lage , wa it for women to gather , and 
expl a in the ir intent ion to form a daughter group . If rej ected by men , they 
demand compensation for the ir j ourney and occas ionally return several t imes 
unt il men say they are ' s ickened ' by women ' s  demands for a group and agree 
to allow one to be formed . 
Mother- daughter l inks , therefore , often form between strangers .  But 
even when members are rel ated , Kafaina relat ionships and exchanges do not 
simpl y  repl icate or revolve around aff inal or maternal ties . Rather , 
f ictive consanguineal tie s  are created - biological mothers , for example , 
become ' daughters ' or ' s isters ' in Kafa ina contexts ( Sexton 1 982 a ) . Th i s  
po int is crit ical , of cour se , because by creat ing fictive rel at ionships 
women preclude men from gaining status when they lend or exchange wealth . 
Kafaina transactions , then , in no way resemble traditional exchanges 
between maternal kin or aff ine s and cannot be used by men to gain 
prest ige . ( 1 ) When men refuse to accompany the ir wives on Kafa ina v is its , 
they do so because they ' feel ashamed ' at hav ing to accept food from 
non-k insmen . Converse ly , they compl a in that Kafa ina transactions ' change ' 
or ' ruin ' ( Tok Pisin : senis na paul im ) per sonal exchange relationships . 
Mother s and daughters lend each other money dur ing alternating visits 
last ing about three days . Al l transactions involve ' new ' money 1  that is , 
money that is not al ready a part of Kafa ina sav ings . The receiv ing group 
div ides payments into equal share s wh ich are pl aced in women ' s  net bag s . 
Rough equival ence in payments occur s , but daugther s  are expected to provide 
some ' prof it ' to the ir mother group . Transact ions are couched in id iomatic 
references to the Kafa ina dol l  I have mentioned . Daughter s  give the ir 
mother ' s  ' br idepr ice ' payments . Later , after they have rece ived the 
' chil d '  they refer to the loans as trad itional ' head ' payments . Kafaina 
mothers say they are ' stra ightening the road ' for the chil d and , after the 
' girl ' is exchanged , they say they are giv ing money to care for ,  feed and 
clothe the chil d .  
Daughter groups , therefore , are seen a s  wi fe- rec e iver s 1 mother groups 
as wi fe- giver s ( Sexton 1 982 a ) . However , despite the se id iomatic references 
there are clear differences in the flow of wealth at Kafa ina and real 
marr iages . Because the dol l  is itsel f  a payment - totall ing as much as 
KSO O  - the flow of wealth occurr ing at Kafa ina and real marr iages is 
rever sed and a rough monetary bal ance between groups is establ ished . Thus , 
Kafa ina daughters give ' br idepr ice ' payments and eventual ly receive cash , 
in the form of the chil d ,  that amounts to sl ightly less than the sum total 
of the ir loans . 
Recent Kafa ina ceremonie s sol id ify rel ations between unrelated groups . 
In 1 97 6 ,  for example , Daul o women held ' wa shing hands ' ceremonie s that were 
attended by groups from throughout the Daulo region ( Sexton 1 980 ) .  Kafaina 
( 1 ) The transactions o f  �f a .i!'l �. ���omen and Chuave men , therefo re , in no way 
const itute a l inked system of prestat ions such as that found in the 
Trobr iands ( We iner 1 980 ) .  
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women al so hold these mas s  ceremonies , but they have added a ser ie s  of 
ceremonial loans that revolve around obta in ing spec ial Kafa ina decorations 
and a ' house opening ' ceremony that occur s  after groups save about K1 , SOO 
and bul id a spec ial Kafa ina house - equivalent in size to a smal l men ' s 
house . These events increase the resource-building capac ity of groups and 
in itiate a compl ex network of debts involv ing hundreds of groups . 
Al l these exchanges involve ' new money ' . A s ingle group rec e ives 
money from many others when it hol ds a ceremony and repays the se debts when 
the vis it ing groups , in turn , sponsor events . Decoration ceremonie s 
involve about thirty groups who contr ibute up to K1 5 0  to the ho st group . 
House opening ceremonies are attended by as many as a thousand women 
belong ing to more than a hundred groups and enable women to col lect up to 
K1 , 0 0 0 . Bosmer is give cash along with paper sl ips stating whether the 
money creates or cancels a debt . Gue sts are given a var iety of garden and 
store foods plus pork or free zer meats . Women perform styl ized dance s  in 
wh ich they ask to see , hold and feed the Kafaina chil d .  Bosmer is speak 
about the government ' s  fa ilure to develop local areas and emphas i ze the 
value or strength of women ' s  work . They encourage women to guard the ir 
sav ings , work dil igently and l ift up the name of Kafa ina . 
The Kafaina cycle ends when women ' wash hands ' or ' wash plate s '  - a 
ceremony that closely resemble s  the ' house opening ' in size . After thi s  
f inal event Kafa ina groups are free to use the ir money as they see 
fit - prov ided that they cont inue to repay any outstanding loans as 
spec ific cermeonie s arise . The ' washing hands ' id iom is not used out s ide 
of Kafa ina contexts , but I agree with Sexton ( 1 982a ) that it probably is 
der ived from bur ial practices and should be taken as a metaphor for the end 
or death of Kafaina act iv it ie s . ' Washing pl ates ' is a more recent term for 
this event and when asked to exlain it women simply respond , with I m ight 
add a certa in degree of pr ide , that it refer s to washing plate s . Given the 
use of other domest ic id iom s  - the feeding and clothing of a symbol ic child 
or the way that mother s  are said to look after and nurture the ir 
daughter s  - there coul d be no better symbol for the most important and 
publ ic Kafa ina ceremony . ' Washing pl ate s ' ,  then , stands for the value of 
domest ic work . A s imple , daily task explodes into a symbol of the 
cooperat ive efforts of thousands of women belong ing to countl ess households 
throughout the Chuave area thereby render ing the distinction between pub l ic 
and domestic power obsolete . 
Men argue that Kafa ina exchanges are ' fal se ' ( giaman ) in comparison to 
the ir own ' true ' ceremon ial affair s . Moreover , many men are clearly 
baffled by the se fabr icated exchanges wh ich are actual ly loans of money 
based on art ific ial relat ionships . They state , for example , that women 
' cal l out without reason ' ( singaut nat ing ) and that , ' instantl y '  hundreds 
of women appear who are wil l ig to give money to the ir wives ' group . Th i s  
is not entirely accurate , of cour se - much of the money women receive i s  in 
repayment for ear l ier loans . But Kafaina events are very different from 
men ' s corporate affairs . Men j o in together to give away mas s ive amounts of 
food , money and beer in order to build group and indiv idual reputat ions . 
Kafa ina women gain publ ic recognit ion by rece iv ing and ' tightly holding ' 
the ir wealth so that development and bus ines s  wil l  prosper . Kafa ina 
ceremonies , moreover , stress rec iprocal relat ionships and the atmosphere at 
these events is remarkably free of tens ion . Complaints occur - usual ly 
concern ing the length of speeche s and prestat ions - but disputes and f ights 
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are totally absent . Kafa ina cermeonie s are based on mutual aid and 
cooperation between non agnate s or strangers . Men ' s ceremonial activ ities ,  
in contrast , aff irm the importance of the patr il ineal group and inev itably 
fue l inter- clan competition . 
Practical impl ications 
I now discuss some practical impl icat ions of the Kaf a ina movement for 
male- female interaction cons ider ing , where relevant , the movement ' s  
pol itical potential . El sewhere I have suggested that the myst ique 
surrounding Kafa ina r itua l s , prohib it ions , and sav ings , in conj unction with 
Chuave witchcraft bel iefs , re inforces the conceptual boundar ie s surrounding 
' women ' s work ' { Warry 1 983 ) .  Likewise , Sexton { 1 980 ) has suggested that 
some men view Wok Mer i  as analogous to the ir own , defunct , male cults . 
Kafa ina can eas ily be viewed as a distinct po l itical sphere . Excluded 
from modern inst itut ions , women incorporate many aspects of men ' s pol itical 
behaviour into the Kafa ina movement . Thus , although women cannot become 
church leaders or directly inf luence church po l ic y ,  they do beg in all 
Kafa ina ceremonie s and meet ings with prayers , s ing hymns , and somet imes 
refer to Kafa ina houses as churche s .  Such behav iour incurs the wrath of 
fervent Chr ist ians who say women pray to fal se ido l s  - the Kafa ina 
doll - in order to make the ir money grow . 
Group dec is ions are somet imes made by holding formal vote s and women 
al so hold courts involv ing Kafa ina laws { Pascoe 1 97 5 ;  Sexton 1 98 2 a ) . 
Members pay f ine s for disobeying r itual prohib it ions or for openly 
challeng ing the bosmer i '  � author ity . Non-member s  - male and female - can 
be forced to pay f ines for j oking about Kafa ina decorat ions or for 
slanderous remarks about a member ' s  behav iour . Some men simply refuse to 
pay the se f ine s wh il e  others accede to women ' s  demands . Mag istrate s , of 
course , refuse to uphold women ' s  right to hear any court case s . 
But wh ile there is some anal yt ic ut il ity in describ ing Kafa ina as a 
conceptually dist inct domain , the boundar ie s between men ' s and women ' s  work 
constantl y  overlap on an everyday bas is . Kafa ina , after al l ,  is concerned 
with the al location of scarce resources , with publ ic goal s and with the 
publ ic behaviour of women . Thus , although Kafaina stresses the value of 
domestic work , and draws on domest ic images , it is not simply concerned 
with domestic issue s . 
Most Kafa ina vis its and ceremonies , l ike those initiated by men , occur 
during the coffee season , when people have access to greater amounts of 
cash . Kafa ina ceremon ie s are more frequent and are often larger in scale 
than those regul arly held by men - though the amount of cash involved , 
perhaps , is smal ler . When the ir wives are absent from the v il l age men must 
cook the ir own food , wash clothe s and care for children or are forced to 
rely on the genero s ity of non-Kafa ina women . Kafa ina , then , forces men to 
assume a greater proport ion of domest ic work . When Kafa ina groups appear 
in villages work rapidly spreads throughout local communitie s . Other 
groups soon appear to make smal l loans or to enj oy the laughter and 
camarader ie that are intr ins ic to the se events . Informal meetings often 
expand into all night s ing ing sess ions involv ing thirty or forty women who 
force men to leave the men ' s house and s leep in other dwell ings and 
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pressure them to contr ibute money to purchase cigarettes and other store 
goods . 
For maj or Kafa ina cermeonie s , men must collect firewood , provide male 
crops such as sugar cane and bananas ,  and occas ionally kill and butcher 
pigs for vis itors . Bigmen , of course , cr itic ize the husbands of bosmer is 
and Kafa ina chairmen for kil l ing pigs that they feel should be reserved for 
agnat ic exchanges . Leaders and ord inary men al ike al so remain peripheral 
to al l festiv it ie s and transactions ;  only the Kafa ina cler k ,  who records 
all loans , plays any s ignif icant publ ic role . 
Kafa ina women attempt to enl ist men ' s support by arguing that the ir 
cermeonies and the bus inesses they wil l  create enhance men ' s house group or 
clan reputations .  But they add that the ir menfol k  wil l be ashamed of the ir 
behav iour and ' afraid when the amount of Kafa ina sav ings is revealed ' .  
Moreover , women clearly emphas i ze the need to aid mother , daughter and 
unrelated groups and thereby equate Kafa ina activ it ie s  with reg ional goal s .  
Male att itudes towards Kafa ina are extremely var iable . Some men completely 
refuse to have anything to do with women in any Kafa ina context . And women 
who wish to j o in Kaf aina are sometimes forb idden from doing so by the ir 
husbands .  Many Chuave men are clearly engaged in a type of pol itical 
damage control ; by referr ing condescendingly to Kafa ina courts , meetings 
and exchanges as ' women ' s work ' they attempt to assert the super iority of 
the ir own pol itical actions . Kafa ina cha irmen , clerks and member ' s  
husbands ,  in contrast , often see great value in women ' s  work - not only 
because they see themselves as future managers of Kafa ina bus inesses but 
al so because they are genuinely ' pro- development ' and enj oy organizing and 
indirectly partic ipating in Kafa ina events . Chairmen are seldom government 
leaders and they use the ir po s ition to challenge the authority of the se 
offic ial s and constantly defend the importance of women ' s  work in men ' s 
house conversations . Some men al so expl ic itly give the ir wives money so as 
to escape ceremonial or other agnatic obl igat ions . By ' hiding ' the ir money 
they hope to partic ipate or contr ibute to the development process . 
Men who allocate cash to Kafaina activ ities or divide the ir coffee 
gardens with the ir wives have made consc ious dec is ions about the relat ive 
equal ity of the ir own and the ir wives ' goals . But many Kafa ina women ' s  
marriages are extremely rocky - quarrel s over money or about re sponsib il ity 
for subsistence and household chores lead to bitter , sometimes violent 
quarrel s .  Kafa ina groups enable women to present a un ited front in 
marr iage disputes and divorce case s . Mar ital dissens ion is the cause of 
over one quarter of all dispute s in Chuave ;  hal f of the se cases involve 
violence . Given the frequency of dispute s ,  the ir potential impact on men ' s 
corporate affairs and mag istrate s '  . occas ional bias in favour of men ' s 
indiv idual and corporate rights , any inst itut ional protection of women ' s  
rights is extremely important { see al so Col l ier 1 97 4 ;  Joseph ides 1 983 ; 
Strathern 1 97 2 ) .  
Member s  discuss marital and extra-mar ital affa irs in Kafaina meetings ; 
women covertly chastise and occasional l y  band together to publ icly berate 
or attack particular men so as to prote st the mistreatment of Kafa ina 
s isters or non member s .  Women al so act as character witnesses for 
co-members in v illage court hear ings - sometimes while attending courts 
together in full Kafa ina regal ia . Kafa ina sav ings are al so protected in 
divorce cases . Women str ictly refuse to al low mag istrates to include 
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sav ing s in negotiations involv ing br idepr ice repayments and ins ist that a 
Kafa ina member be allowed to keep her sav ings upon divorce . ( 1 ) 
Kafa ina , then , has already proven to be a medium through wh ich women 
can assert the ir legal or pol it ical rights and demonstrate to men that they 
are competent in a var iety of pol it ical situat ions that are normal l y  
dom inated b y  men . Kafa ina bosmer is regularly make publ ic speeche s , make 
dec is ions affecting large number s  of women and are accorded a great deal of 
author ity . These leaders are by far the most dom inant women at the vil lage 
level , frequently asserting the ir r ight to speak in men ' s house 
conver sat ions , defend ing the val ue of women ' s  work , and critic izing men for 
the ir lack of concern with local development . 
Because Kafaina is a rapidly evolv ing , highly exper imental movement 
its future or ientation is diff icult to pred ict . Some older women who are 
sa id to be unconcerned with bus ine ss have used the ir sav ings to make 
trad itional ceremon ial payments in the ir own names . Such action is 
except ional and I do not bel ieve that Kafa ina wil l be used to challenge 
men ' s dom inance of clan ceremonie s because the movement is overwhelm ingly 
v iewed as ' samting bilong developmen ' .  Kafa ina women have al so suggested 
that men should be allowed to keep the ir own sav ings b ilums . But other s  
argue that men must be excluded , that women should be ' elected ' cha irman 
and that women should attempt to manage the ir own bus ine sses . 
The movement , however , is becom ing more sophisticated and is clearly 
gain ing strength . Kafa ina events generated more cash and regularly 
involved more women than Daulo Wok Mer i activ it ies or earl ier Chuave 
assoc iations . Recent developments have al so overcome a flaw in the 
movement ' s  earl ier phases - the lack of an ' infrastructure ' that would 
ensure women continued to cooperate after the ' washing plate s ' ceremony 
( Sexton 1 98 2 b ) . The construction of Kafa ina house s  prov ides women with a 
permanent meeting place within the clan or men ' s house ward . Increased 
ceremonial interaction between unrelated groups that ' wash plate s ' at or 
about the same time may al so encourage col laboration between groups in 
bus iness venture s .  Several Kafa ina groups belong ing to d ifferent clans had 
discus sed the po s s ib il ity of holding j o int ' washing plate s ' ceremonies . 
And in at least two cases permanent bus ine ss t ie s  have been establ ished 
between ' s ister groups ' belong ing to different clans or tr ibes . The se 
j oint ventures - though operated by men - contrast sharply with the 
entrepreneur ial activ itie s men init iate in the ir own or the ir group ' s name . 
Kafa ina women have yet to chal lenge directl y men ' s dom inance of modern 
pol it ical inst itutions . Unl ike some Afr ican women ' s  assoc iations ( Hoffer 
1 975 ) ,  for example , Kafa ina has not served as a pol it ical base for the 
emergence of female pol it ic ians , nor do Kafaina women vote together for 
particular candidate s .  Indeed , when 'ogan Korn , a leader of the Chuave 
branch of the women ' s  organization Yangpela Did iman stood in the 1 98 0  
prov inc ial elections , she did s o  t o  prove to women that they were entitled 
to run - a fact that many women did not under stand . She rece ived only 1 3  
( 1 ) I have prec ise data for three ' Kafa ina divorces ' .  I n  two cases the 
sums of money involved were relat ively smal l  ( K2 5  and K60 ) .  Members 
compensated the divorcee with ' new money ' but reta ined her sav ings .  
The third case , heard in v il l age court , involved K376 . Mag istrate s ,  
somewhat arb itrar il y ,  dec ided that the woman was entitled to K2 0 0  and 
this amount was ' withdrawn ' from her Kafa ina sav ing s .  
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vote s . But a few male candidate s have spec ifical l y  attmepted to court the 
Kafa ina vote . They have attended women ' s  meetings dur ing elections , 
prom ised to obtain government funds to match Kafa ina sav ings ,  and have 
ta ilored the ir rhetor ic to appeal to women ' s  issue s  - suggesting , for 
example ,  that permanent market fac il it ies should be constructed . Kafa ina 
groups have al so j oined together to apply - through counc il lors - for 
government funds . Given the se facts and the further evolution of the 
movement , then , women may indeed come to use Kafaina to exert pressure on 
government leaders or to launch the ir own po l itical careers . 
What is clear , howver , is that Kafaina women have greatly expanded 
the ir natural power base - one that , l iteral ly and figurativel y ,  they feel 
' at home in ' - and so have entered publ ic l ife on the ir own terms . Men , 
hav ing acknowledged that women are capable of prov id ing the resources 
neces sary for develoment , must al so accept , at least in part , the model of 
soc ial relationsh ips that Kafa ina ideology pragmat ically and metaphor icall y  
' foster s ' .  In s o  doing , they are forced to accept the pol itical value o f  
women � �· 
Conc lus ion 
I conclude this paper with a final example of Kafa ina group 
behaviour - an event that was beg inning to · as sume the flavour of a Kafaina 
legend . Dur ing a Kafaina v is it in El imbar i census div is ion a f ight erupted 
between two clans . On hear ing that the clans were mob il iz ing for a formal 
battle the women - some thirty ind iv idual s - rushed to the scene only to 
find the two groups approaching each other , fully armed . The women 
immediate ly paraded between the oppo sed forces , began to ' turn heads ' , 
danced , and sang to the men asking them not to ' ruin ' the ir work . ,  I am 
unable to prov ide deta il s about what happened next other than to say that 
the groups abandoned the ir dispute and returned to the ir v il l ages . The 
reason they cho se to do so , as I was later told by a magistrate who 
invest igated the matter , was that the men , upon see ing the women , felt 
' shame ' and feared the damage to l ife and property that would result from 
the f ight . 
I do no want to overemphas ize the significance of thi s  exceptional 
event . But it is apt illustrat ion of the potential power of women ' s  groups 
and of the antithetical nature of male and female corporate affa ir s . 
Kafa ina women init ially gained pub l ic recognition as transactors because 
the fictive exchange relat ionships they created c ircumvented or rever sed 
actual ties of kinship and affinity that are the foundation of men ' s 
ceremonial l ife . Whether Kafa ina ' kinship ' ideology initial ly emerged to 
rat ional ize the exchange of wealth between distant or non-kinsmen or 
v ice-ver sa is un important , for Kafa ina groups now regularly lend money to a 
wide number of groups without reference to f ictive ties . But Kafa ina 
transactions do not simply const itute an alternative to men ' s ceremnial 
exchanges ; they al so transform exchange into a medium for development . 
Men ' wa ste ' weal th in search of pol itical status ; women gain status by 
guarding resources necessary for development . Unl ike men ' s rhetor ic , wh ich 
often pays l ip- serv ice to the need for inter- clan cooperation , Kafa ina 
ideology generate s a model of soc io-pol it ical relationships based on mutual 
aid and trust and sol id ifies the se relat ions - involv ing kinsmen , non 
agnate s ,  and ' stranger s '  through fa!=-ricated .::cr o:n0:.:-..lal i.:ra.nsaG 'i:.ions . 
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Kafaina is , i n  a very real sense , po l itic s  of a new order . Not only 
have women developed an inst itut ion that partial ly redres ses the imbal ance 
in everyday mal e- femal e pol it ical relations ; they have al so created a 
syncretic movement that promotes reg ional cooperation and strives to 
overcome the cleavages that are a natural part of the patril ineal , 
segmentary pol itical system . The Kafaina movement , therefore , foreshadows 
a degree of soc ietal integration and cooperat ive po l itical identity that , I 
bel ieve , wil l increas ingly emerge throughout the highl ands in future 
decades . 
WOMEN AND NATIONAL POLITICS IN PAPUA NEW GUINEA 
Nahau Rooney 
Women play many roles in var ious soc ieties . In Papua New Guinean 
trad it ional soc iety , a woman is expected to be a wife and mother ,  a 
gardener , a food gatherer and a fisherwoman ; she must be able to weave 
baskets and mats , and make bilums ; she is expected to take care of 
day-to- day runn ing of the household . In many parts of Papua New Guinea , 
too , where the practice of bridewealth or br idepr ice occurs , women play a 
very important soc io- economic role in the country . The parents and the 
relatives of the bride expect a good pr ice for the ir daughter , who after 
al l wil l  be bear ing children for the br idegroom ' s  clan . 
In many highlands soc ieties where a ' bigman ' is expected to sponsor 
large feasts , or per form moka as in the Melpa of Western Highlands , a woman 
is seen as an econom ic asset . ' B igman ' status is j udged by the number of 
pigs a man kil l s  and the frequency with wh ich he sponsors moka . The more 
wives he has , the more pigs he has to give away ; the bigger the network of 
people he builds , the higher and more renowned his status in the community . 
women in Papua New Guinea are still the main source of labour even to 
this time . However , the s ituation has been modified : as in other 
countr ie s , educat ion has brought a big change in the role of women . Papua 
New Guinean women today have a wide cho ice of roles . Apart from be ing a 
wife and a mother ,  women are increas ingly chal leng ing the soc iety ' s  
tradit ional image of what a woman may choose to be . In 1 98 0  the proportion 
of the female population working in salar ied jobs was 1 3  per cent ; in the 
publ ic serv ice women represent 23 per cent of the total workforce . 
S ince the establ ishment of the f ir st elected democrat ic government in 
Papua New Guinea in 1 964 , there has been a total of thirty-one women 
standing in nat ional elections , of whom only three have won a seat in 
parl iament ( see appendix to this paper ) .  In 1 96 1  Al ice ( now Dame Al ice ) 
Wadega became the fir st woman appo inted to the Legis lative Counc il . No 
women contested the elections in 1 964 and 1 968 . 
The woman candidate s who stood in later elections came from al l the 
reg ions of Papua New Guinea , from rural and urban centres ,  and they 
contested open and provinc ial seats . With one or two except ions they stood 
as independent candidate s .  They campa igned on soc ial issue s re lating to 
women and lack of partic ipation by women in var ious activ ities such as 
econom ics and education . In general , women cand idates had higher 
educational level s than the ir male counterparts but , as shown in the 
results , educat ional qual if icat ion does not necessar ily make a successful 
pol itic ian . 
Over the last twenty years we have 
advancement of wo�en at the n�t ional level . 
seen very l ittle pol itical 
The fact that only thirty-one 
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have ever stood in nat ional elections , and that only three have made it 
into parl iament , must make us wonder why women are not mov ing as rapidly as 
they have been in other male- dom inated profess ions . 
On the bas is of my own observat ions and exper ience , I would suggest 
several reasons . Being a pol itic ian is not j ust gett ing into parl iament , 
attending pol it ical rall ies , express ing one ' s  v iew on a local radio 
stat ion , or gett ing one ' s  name pr inted in a newspaper . Women tend to place 
emphas i s  on smal l and tr iv ial issues and in do ing th is we loose sight of 
our real obj ectives as pol icy and dec is ion makers .  We focus our attention 
on the spec ific needs and problems of women rather than the needs and 
problems of the commun ity and the nat ion . Often we are very emotional and 
exerc ise l ittle control when confronted with a confl ict s ituat ion . Very 
l ittle thought is put into the planning of one ' s  pol it ical career and 
campaign strate gy . We often work on our own , perhaps because many people 
do not have faith in us or do not expect us to be pol it ical , wh ich makes it 
very hard to start as a woman pol itic ian . An intend ing pol itic ian must 
know what she wants before she can organ ize how to go about achiev ing th is 
goal . We are not organ ized in our own thoughts . Final l y ,  trad itional 
expectations about the role of women in the soc iety , past and pre sent , are 
st il l aga inst women working in a ' male ' profess ion . Women themselves are 
the most reluctant and uncooperat ive in the ir support of women leader s , as 
Ruth Yangal io exper ienced . According to Anne Kaniku : ' Dur ing voting many 
of the women voted with the ir husbands and would come out of the pol l ing 
booth saying , "We were with you in spir it but our husbands have forced us 
to vote the same way as they have" ' ( Kan iku n . d . ) .  
However , because only three women have been elected to the nat ional 
parl iament , I wil l restr ict my remarks to them . However , at the outset I 
must say that the two former member s  of parl iament bes ides mysel f 
represented different areas of the countr y ,  had the ir own styles , and 
championed spec ific causes in wh ich I had no direct intere st . In 
particular , Josephine Aba ij ah achieved the leadersh ip of the Papuan people 
in a way of wh ich I am proud , and I g ive her ful l  respect . Th is makes it 
imposs ible for me to give an obj ective academic analys is and I can only 
ref er to her as a col league whom I sometimes supported and sometimes 
opposed ;  w e  were practising profess ional s  in the same arena . 
Miss Joseph ine Abaij ah 
Jo sephine Abaij ah was 
sen ior health educator . 
Austra l ia ,  Ph il ippines and 
in health , education and 
1 97 2  and served two terms , 
our f irst woman member of parl iament . She was a 
Prior to her election Joseph ine had travel led to 
England , where she had gained further diplomas 
administrat ion . She fir st entered parl iament in 
1 97 2 -7 7  and 1 97 7 -82 . 
Dur ing her fir st term of office Joseph ine was very active . She 
focused on the Papuan issue : Papuan land r ights ; lack of Papuan 
part ic ipat ion in econom ic development ; lack of Papuans in high pos it ions 
in the c iv il serv ice . She claimed that Papuans were be ing explo ited by 
fore igner s ,  including New Guineans . She wanted independence and pol it ical 
autonomy for the Papuan people . 
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Th is conv iction led to the formation o f  Papua Besena - which became a 
well establ ished po l itical party . In its early days Papua Besena grew l ike 
a mil lenarian movement . I can recall one of her ral l ies at Kaugere wh ich I 
attended in 1 97 3  and at wh ich I observed her in action . She proc laimed 
herself a general 1 the women present were the army . She made them run and 
march around the oval in the hot sunshine yell ing out ' We are Papuans ! We 
are Papuans ! ' .  I guess it did not matter what other people thought 1 what 
was important to her was that the means j ustified the ends . 
The first fol lowers of Papua Besena were men and women l iv ing in 
squatter settlements , such as the Keremas of Kaugere and Badil i ,  the 
Waningelas of Badil i ,  the Hulas of Koki , the Go ilalas and Koitabus of the 9 
Mile Quarry and the Soger i plateau , and the Mekeos of the Hir itano highway . 
These people represent the various ethnic groups in the Central Province in 
wh ich Port Moresby , the nation ' s  capital , is located . They have migrated 
into the city in the hope that they can partic ipate in the economic 
activities and have access to the soc ial and wel fare serv ices of urban 
development . They saw Josephine ' s  call for Papuan development and Papuan 
self- respect as a chance to improve the ir own economic and soc ial status in 
the urban squatter settlements and in rural Papuan vil lages . 
The Motu were spl it on the issue . Some supported her 1 others did 
not . But tho se who did not j oin her did not remain one group : they were 
spl it among themselves ,  making the Papua Besena group the strongest 
pol itical organi zat ion in Papua . 
As a politic ian , she was successful . The government began to take 
notice of the Papuan issue and lack of Papua development . Strong Pangu 
stalwarts like Reuben Taureka , Gavera Rea , Sir Albert Maor i Kiki and Ebia 
Olewale began to think about the issue and to pressure Michael Somare . 
Although none of these Papuan leaders took Josephine ser ious ly nor j o ined 
her Papua Besena , the ir lack of an alternative approach acceptable to 
Papuans resulted in al l of them except Ebia Olewale losing the ir seats in 
the 1 97 7  national election . 
Her pol itical leader sh ip and ab il ity to organize was clearly shown 
when , in a by-election for the newly created National Capital Distr ict seat 
in 1 97 5 , she defeated Sir Albert Maori Kiki in a landsl ide victory in which 
she polled over 1 3 , 0 0 0  votes and her nearest opponent only 6 , 00 0 . Her 
dream was achieved when , except for one seat ( Goilala Open ) , all of Central 
Province seats in the nat ional parl iament were won by Papua Besena 
candidates in the 1 97 7  national election . For her it was a victory . 
Although Josephine had eight members in her group and could easily have 
j o ined a coal ition government , she maintained her pr inc iple that the Besena 
could only j oin a government or serve in a government with a Papuan as a 
pr ime minister . 
Of all the pol itical parties , the Papua Besena group in 1 97 7  had 
perhaps the best educated and most exper ienced people in parl iament . There 
were three school inspectors , one lawyer ,  one doctor , and the late Sevese 
Morea was a speaker who was l iked and honoured by both sides of the house . 
Josephine Abaij ah remained the figurehead leader of the Papua Besena , 
but she allowed the boys to take care of the day-to-day running of the 
group . Th is soon led to an ideological spl it in the group and in 1 980 the 
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Besena j oined with other groups to form a government with S ir Jul ius Chan 
as prime min ister and Iambakey Okuk as deputy pr ime m in ister . Joseph ine 
must have been disappo inted when she saw tho se Papuan members sell ing the ir 
pr inc iple for a place in cab inet . She withdrew from active part ic ipat ion 
in the Besena and concentrated on wr iting a book , wh ich is yet to be 
publ ished . 
I n  the 1 98 2  nat ional election only three member s  of Papua Besena were 
returned to parl iament ; the other five , inc l ud ing Joseph ine , lost the ir 
seats . If Josephine ' s  ideas and philosophy of Papuan ident ity and Papuan 
control had not been shortc ircuited by these sel f- seeking men for a place 
in cab inet , would she and the other Papua Besena members of parl iament have 
lost the ir seats in the 1 982 election? 
With some strong Papuan leaders in parl iament today , l ike former 
Defence Forces chief , Ted Diro , the pre sent minister for Finance , Ph il ip 
Bouraga , and Dennis Young , the primary industry min ister , is there a chance 
of a Papuan pr ime min ister? Who knows ! We shal l  leave th is to the Papuans 
to dec ide . 
Meanwh ile , Josephine Aba i j ah does not waste any time . She has 
organ ized herself a bank loan and has purcha sed the largest stat ionery 
bus ine ss in Papua New Gu inea , Dwyers Pty Ltd . When asked by the pres s  
about her role i n  the bus ine ss she was quoted a s  saying : ' I  am only a 
director and an owner and I am only concerned with the company ' s  pol icy but 
I leave the management and running of the bus iness to my manager s ' . 
Mr s Wal iyato Clowe s 
Wal iyato Clowe s  was a ' one- term wonder ' ,  so I cannot say much about 
her . Nonetheless , dur ing her one term of off ice she made her pre sence fe lt 
and added colour to parl iament . 
Like Josephine Abaij ah she started a pol it ical party , known as Panal 
or Papuan Al l iances , wh ich attempted to coord inate all the Papuan members 
of parl iament who were ne ither Papua Be sena nor member s  of any other 
pol itical party . Unfortunately Mrs Clowes did not return to parl iament in 
1 982 and her Panal party ceased to ex ist . 
� � story 
As for me , I took a different course . I entered nat ional parl iament 
in 1 97 7 , but the working env ironment . of pol it ic ians and sen ior publ ic 
servants was not new to me . My pos ition as a pr inc ipal re search off icer in 
the Pr ime Min ister ' s  Department dur ing the pre- independence and immed iate 
post- independence per iod gave me ins ide knowledge of the running of the 
National Execut ive Counc il , m in isterial dut ie s and respon s ib il ities , and , 
most importantly ,  the preparation and formulation of pol ic ies and the 
process of dec is ion making . 
Back in my own home or<:>v .i nce . M<" rm c:: ,- i: w� s i:n�r"lved in the preparation 
of the Manus prov inc ial government con stitut ion and gained the experience 
of working in an isolated , smal l province .  
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I n  al l o f  these exper iences I was an adv isor and a pen pusher 1  I 
could influence but could not make dec isions . Often I would be very angry 
at those people who were making dec isions when my adv ice was not taken . 
Dec isions , r ightly or wrongly , are the prerogative of min isters of cabinet 
and members of parl iament or of counc illors who are elected to the off ice . 
I t  was the wish to be able to make dec is ions on issues affecting the 
l ives of the people of Papua New Guinea that forced me to seek elected 
office . I entered parl iament so that I could make dec is ions affecting the 
l ives of our people . I wanted to partic ipate and contr ibute towards the 
building , shaping and the creation of our young nation , Papua New Guinea . 
I see po l itics and government as a new career for me , and my role as an 
elected member is of paramount importance in ensur ing that dec is ions are 
made in the best interests of the people of Papua New Guinea . 
Soon after the 1 97 7  national election I was appo inted minister for 
correctional serv ices and l iquor l icensing in the first post- independence 
government led by Michael Somare . It did not matter to me what min istry I 
had . What was important was the fact that I was a member of cabinet , and 
that cabinet is the highest col lective dec is ion-making author ity of the 
nation . 
The effects of large- scale alcohol consumption - car acc idents , broken 
family homes , lack of food and essential family needs - produced a balance 
sheet in which the government rec e ived up to K1 5 mill ion from revenue 
der iving from the brewery industry but was spending up to K40 mil l ion to 
provide serv ices that dealt with the problems caused by alcohol . While in 
the Liquor Licens ing ministr y ,  I was able to make amendments to the l iquor 
l icens ing leg islation wh ich banned all l iquor advertis ing , and forced the 
breweries to market s ix and twelve bottle beer cartons ( before this it was 
poss ible only to buy twenty- four bottle cartons , which gave no one an 
option to buy less ) . The concept of the community or village club was 
introduced so that the people can dr ink in the ir own commun ity without 
having to go too far to dr ink . This was intended to encourage the 
development of good dr inking hab its , with drinking seen as a soc ial 
phenomenon and not an excuse to express one ' s  frustrat ions and cause 
problems . I was only too pleased to delegate the responsibil ity and 
control of l iquor l icenses to local authorities . Thus anyone could apply 
for a l icense to sell drinks in rural areas , but only if they had the 
approval of s ignif icant commun ity leaders , women and church groups . 
The problems of corrective inst itutions were compl icated , and involved 
other departments ,  pol ice , courts , j udges and mag istrate s .  There were in 
1 978 twenty-four corrective institutions throughout the country ,  taking 
care of over 1 2 , 0 0 0  pr isoner s ,  and .cost ing the government K6 mil l ion a 
year . Soon after my appo intment to the ministry , I made a ministerial 
statement in wh ich I outl ined prospective future developments in the 
corrective inst itut ions system . Unfortunately I did not stay long enough 
to implement these obj ectives as I was moved to the ministry of Justice in 
a cabinet reshuf fle in October 1 97 8 . 
In my 
image and 
our people 
pol icemen , 
new role as minister for Justice I was concerned with the poor 
confl ict ing role and ft.m ct i .. o:n � of the 111 iri. istry . The maj or ity of 
see the Department of Justice as concerned with courts , 
and putt ing people in gaol . That it should prov ide justice and 
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uphold the laws of the nat ion is somewhat lost i n  techn ical it ie s and 
legal ities in the rules and procedures of the system . 
I set mys e l f  three goal s :  
( a ) to decentral ize the j udges so that we could have res ident j udges who 
would be re spons ible for a reg ion . Th is meant decentral iz ing and 
prov id ing legal serv ices wh ich did not ex ist in most rural areas so 
that accused did not have to be kept too long in custody and in order 
to avoid the present expensive arrangements where the j udges go on a 
c ircuit every two months with a team of counsel s . The proposal met 
with strong oppo s it ion from the j udges , who se ma in reasons were that 
there were no proper l ibrary fac il it ie s and soc ial amen itie s  available 
in outer prov inces and that they wanted to be closer to the ir brother 
j udges for continual j udic ial discus s ions . 
( b ) to help develop our underlying laws , which at thi s  po int the fore ign 
judges had refused to involve themselves with . I proposed to 
introduce ' j udges ' ass istants ' who would be appo inted in each prov ince 
by the minister for Just ice . If  dur ing a national court hear ing a 
matter required trad itional knowledge and methods of settl ing disputes 
these j udges ' ass istants were to be called upon to give adv ice to the 
hear ing j udge , though the ultimate dec is ion remained the prerogat ive 
of the j udge . Th is al so met with host il ity : the j udic iary saw what I 
bel ieve was a genuine attempt to develop our own Papua New Guinea 
underlying laws as my undermin ing the ir profe s s ion . 
( c ) to nat ional ize the j udic iary . I knew this was not 
wanted to see � Papua New Guineans serv ing 
national court and the supreme court of Papua New 
there were no Papua New Guinean j udges at all . 
pos s ible , but I 
as j udges in the 
Guinea - in 1 97 9  
To my dismay the j udic iary obj ected very strongly to the se three a ims . 
Th is was the start of that confl ict between the executive and j udic iary 
arms of the government wh ich led to the gaol ing of Papua New Guinea ' s  
min ister for Just ice and the subsequent res ignation of the five fore ign 
Supreme Court j udges in 1 97 9 . 
When the smoke of this affa ir had cleared , and we got back to the 
bus iness of running the country ,  it wa s gratifying to real ize that the 
country had its f ir st national j udges and the pr inc iple of the independence 
of the three arms of government , leg islature , execut ive and j ud ic iary , 
remained stronger than ever . 
From Just ice I moved to the Decent�a l i zat ion min istry, wh ich had been 
of special interest to me s ince the days when I had he lped prepare the 
constitut ion for the Manus prov inc ial government . 
History in Papua New Gu inea , however , moves very rapidly and before I 
could settle into the new min istry I found mysel f an oppos ition 
backbencher .  With the Pangu Pat i in oppo sition , my attent ion was directed 
more towards party pol itics and election strateg ie s . I t  is at election 
time that be ing a woman is perhaps most contentious . My achievements and 
the controversy of my min istry days were not , in fact , election issue s  in 
the way I had expected . The biggest challenge came from educated men who 
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seemed to think that it somehow ref lected on the ir ' manl iness ' that I ,  a 
mere woman , had achieved fame and recognition . I t  was in thi s  second 
campaign that the que stion of whether it was r ight for a woman to lead 
became an issue . 
In addition , I feel that the 1 982 e lection te sted the assumpt ion that 
there was a s ignificant ' women ' s  vote ' . I t  demonstrated that women vote 
for the ir leader s us ing exactly the same criter ia as men ; a woman 
candidate does not attract women ' s  vote s s imply because she is a woman . It 
is interesting to note that one of the strategie s  used by my opponents was 
to field another woman against me , assuming that thi s  would spl it the 
women ' s  vote s . However the other woman candidate polled only 1 0 0  vote s ,  
all of wh ich came from her home v illage . 
On the fir st count I dead-heated with another candidate ; a recount 
gave him a v ictory by one vote . Because of the inconclus ivenes s  of the 
count and the glar ing inconsistenc ie s in the counting procedures I bel ieved 
I had a clear case to put before the court of disputed returns . It ordered 
a recount , which gave me a v ictory by twenty-three vote s . In all of this , 
I cannot complain ; but it was most gratifying to have the same court which 
had sent me to gaol now sending me back to parl iament . 
Despite the l ittl e  progres s  women have made in the pol itical arena , we 
have done remarkably well in terms of pol ic ie s relating to women and 
women ' s  advancement in Papua New Guinea dur ing the br ief history of women ' s  
involvement in po l icy and dec is ion making . 
The second directive pr inc iple of our const itution cal l s  for all 
citizens to have equal opportunity to partic ipate in and benefit from the 
development of our country : equal pay for equal work . As a result of 
legislation aimed against bottle feed ing , working mother s  can take up to 
one hour per day to feed the ir young children ; the seventh of the 
government ' s  E ight Aims spec ifical ly encourages women to partic ipate in al l 
activ ities .  The se are a few examples of things which took a long time to 
be achieved by women in other countr ies . With a recent meeting of the 
National Parl iament unanimous ly supporting my motion that 24 March should 
be recognized as a publ ic hol iday for women , we have achieved yet another 
step towards mutual respect and understanding of the roles of men and women 
in our soc iety . 
However pol ic ie s  are only good if they are achieved or implemented , 
and thi s  depends entirely on the resources made available to achieve them . 
The analys i s  of government spending on proj ects d irectl y benef iting 
women s ince 1 97 8  (Nakikus 1 982 ) adequately demonstrates the pol itical 
real ity , that even a single female voice at the ultimate dec is ion-making 
level will have more effect than leav ing dec isions in the hands of men . 
Despite the efforts of female adv isors and planners in the pre sentation of 
proposal s for women ' s advancement to the Nat ional Executive Counc il , s ince 
1 980 spend ing for women has dramatically dropped .  
It is always necessary for there to be committed champions of causes 
in the cabinet . Much of cab inet time is spent on arguing and debat ing and 
sometimes plain old gutsy pol it ical in- fighting by m in isters determined to 
get a greater sl ice of the national pie for the ir spec ific interests . 
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While I was in cab inet , apart from my own portfol io responsib il ities and my 
home province ,  I was automatically the minister determ ined to do battle on 
behal f  of women , even on matters wh ich fe l l  into someone e l se ' s portfol io .  
S ince 1 980 , with no woman in cab inet the battle on behal f  of women ' s  issue s  
has not been fought and women ' s  proj ects have suffered under the budget 
axe . 
It is al so my bel ief that matter s  concern ing soc ial j ustice and 
wel fare have suffered because of the ab sence of a woman in cab inet . The 
axing of the Department of Soc ial and Fam il y  Serv ices , Commun ity 
Development , the National Arts School , and the Department of Information 
and Extens ion Serv ices , is ev idence that men are les s  concerned with soc ial 
just ice and soc ial equal ity than women . 
What it boil s down to is that min isters make financ ial dec is ions wh ich 
affect the whole country . My personal experience has been that the effects 
of those dec isions can be benefic ial , or , if the dec is ion makers are 
corrupt , incompetent or merely ignorant , they can be disastrous for the 
country .  One or two determined voices in a dec is ion-making body can have a 
very real impact , thi s  is true not onl y at the national level ; in our 
multi- tiered form of government the opportun it ie s for influence are 
cons iderable . It is perhaps at the prov inc ial and local government or 
commun ity government level s that women eventually may f ind the greate st 
potential to influence the soc iety and our place in it . It is at the se 
intermediate and bas ic level s where the dec is ions are made as to where 
schools , aidpo sts , water suppl ies , and so on are to be placed . 
There are , however , very real problems fac ing women ' s  representation 
at these level s :  at the local level soc iety is st ill shaped and determined 
by conservat ive trad itional att itudes towards leader ship and the role of 
women . 
Finall y ,  I must empha s ize that there is no spe c ia l  rol e  for women in 
the pol it ical f ield . Women , j ust l ike men , must see the ir role in a 
representative pos it ion as prov id ing an opportun ity to partic ipate in 
dec is ion making for the creat ion of a better soc iety . If women find 
themselves hav ing to f ight harder on issue s  of women ' s  concern or issue s  of 
soc ial j ust ice and soc ial wel fare , that is because the ir male counterparts 
are fail ing in the se areas of development . 
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APPENDI X 
Women Candidates in National Elections 
1 97 2  
Jo sephine Abaij ah ( Central Reg ional ) 
Theresa Daera ( Port Moresby Coastal Open ) 
Nel l ie Exon Laurence ( Kokopo Open ) 
Patr ic ia Wil son ( Gul f Regional ) 
None of the women who stod in 1 97 2  had stood in the prev ious election . Of 
the four candidates only one , Jo sephine Abaij ah ,  won her seat . 
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Ro sa Taokiel ( Ea st New Br ita in Provinc ial ) 
Nahau Rooney ( Manus Open ) 
P il icapio Matilda May ( Al otau Open ) 
Leah El ika ( Es a ' al a Open ) 
Grace Pokana ( Bul olo Open )  
Jo sephine Abaij ah ( National Capital Provinc ial ) 
Fide Bal e  ( Moreby North East Open ) 
Fre ida Lolo ( New Ireland Provinc ial ) 
Homalen Agnes Kongum ( Mendi Open ) 
Wal iyato Clowe s ( Middle Fly Open ) 
Of the ten candidate s , one , Jo sephine Abaij ah ,  
the others were conte sting for the first time o 
Rooney )  won the ir seats . 
1 982 
Ga gum Kama ( Kerowag i Open ) 
Mon Mek ( Kerowagi Open ) 
Salvina Vadek ( Ga ze l l e  Open ) 
wa s seeking re- election ; 
Three ( Abaij ah ,  Clowe s  and 
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Laur a  Martin ( Wewak Open ) 
Ruth Enda Po io ( Enga Prov inc ial ) 
El izabeth Buara ( Manus Open ) 
Nahau Rooney ( Manus Open ) 
Pil icapio Matil da May ( Milne Bay Provinc ial ) 
Dec Ta s ip ( Lae Open ) 
Jo seph ine Abaij ah ( National Capital Provinc ial ) 
Fide Bal e  ( National Capital Prov inc ial ) 
Margaret Loko ( Moresby South Open ) 
Rombame Nandi ( I a l ibu-Pang ia Open ) 
Wal iyato Clowe s  ( Middle Fl y Open ) 
Agnes Joseph Kol tawati ( Angal imp-South Wahg i Open ) 
Meggie Wil son ( Hagen Open )  
Lucy Mie ( North Wahg i Open ) 
Thee of the seventeen candidate s were seeking re- el ection . Eleven were 
contest ing for the f ir st t ime . Only one ( Rooney ) won her seat , and that 
fol lowing a dec i s ion by the court of disputed returns . 
THE ROLE OF AN EDUCATED WOMAN IN WOMEN ' S  ORGANI ZATIONS 
IN PAPUA NEW GUINEA 
Angela Mandie 
In Papua New Guinea there are many d ifferent women ' s  
organizations - the YWCA , the Girl Guides Assoc iation and the National 
Counc il of Women , to name a few . There are al so many church , government 
and non- government organi zations seeking to help women . The se different 
organ izations are trying to help women that come from different trad itional 
backgrounds and vary greatly in the ir level s  of formal education . In Papua 
New Guinea many women do not have any formal school ing at all 1  other s  
leave school at grade s ix , grade eight o r  grade ten 1 a few continue on to 
tertiary inst itutions such as the teacher ' s  col leges , nurs ing school s and 
the un iver s it ie s . 
Since the issues relating to the education of women and to women ' s  
organizations in Papua New Guinea are so broad and so complex , this paper 
discusse s selectively what a Papua New Guinean woman of the author ' s  formal 
educational level can contr ibute and what role she can play in the National 
Counc il of Women of Papua New Guinea . However one must not forget that the 
role played by each and every Papua New Guinean woman contr ibute s a lot to 
the success and smooth functioning of the Nat ional Coun c il of Women . The 
National Counc il of Women and the prov inc ial counc il s of women have been 
chosen for discuss ion because I see them as the most important and 
immediate organizations in wh ich there is a role to play . The Nat ional 
Coun c il of Women of Papua New Guinea was first created about nine year s ago 
to coinc ide with the UN declarat ion of the Decade for women . Later , the 
government of the day gave some money to start prov inc ial counc il s of 
women , thus form ing what is now call ed the National Counc il of Women . The 
government created a pos ition in the Pr ime Minister ' s  Department and 
appointed a woman to repre sent the women of Papua New Guinea in l ine with 
the seventh po int of its e ight po int plan , which cal l s  for rapid and equal 
partic ipat ion by women in the development of the country . 
The National Counc il hel d  its second national convention in Rabaul in 
1 976 . The f ir st national pre s ident was elected at this convention . I was 
present at the convention , and it was the most mov ing and emotional I have 
ever attended . The women from different prov ince s  raised the ir problems 
and concerns , looking to the National Counc il of Women as the sole answer 
to al l the se concerns and problems . The women ' s  expectations were very 
great 1 no one explained the role of the National Counc il of Women to the 
women , and the l im itat ions and problems that might be exper ienced by the 
counc il in ful fil l ing the many and var ied expectations were not clear to 
the women . We were not able to work out the mutual concerns of the women 
and no solutions were worked out . The women at the Rabaul convention were 
very good leaders and very exper ienced in working with other women in the 
groups that ex isted before the prov inc ial counc il s of women were created . 
Few of them actually came from the prov inces they represented :  most were 
e ither working in the prov inces or l iv ing there with the ir husbands . They 
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were , in a way ,  selected rather than elected , s ince there were no 
prov inc ial counc il s of women at thi s  stage . 
The prov inc ial counc il s of women were formed after the convention when 
the women were abl e  to vote for those they wanted to represent them; 
sometimes they did not elect the women who had worked with the women ' s  
groups in prev ious year s . Women who were leaders in one prov ince would not 
be leader s in another province . The problems of leadership wil l be 
discus sed below; they created a lot of il l fee l ing and div is ion . 
At the convention there was a maj or disagreement on the language to be 
used at the national convention . The use of Engl ish was rej ected by all 
the women there . Th is was an important disagreement : some of us who are 
used to expre s s ing our selves and wr iting in Engl ish find it a b it difficult 
to say al l that needs to be said in Tok Pisin or other languages without 
loosing some of the real meaning of what is being said . The debate over 
language can create il l feel ings and disun ity amongst women , espec ially 
when , as at the national conventions , there are women from twenty prov ince s  
and the educated , sem i- educated and uneducated are a l l  repre sented . 
The purpo se of highl ight ing the second convention of the National 
Council of Women is to give a picture of how the Counc il started and the 
s ituation it was in when it was form ing . I hope this wil l give some 
under standing of the ups and downs of the Counc il at present . 
The National Counc il of Women was created and initially run by women 
who were selected by the government . It is , in effect , an off ice through 
wh ich the prov inc ial councils of women can present women ' s  problems and 
other matter s  concerning women to the national government or to outs ide aid 
organ izations . I t  is al so the author ity wh ich dec ides who should represent 
the women of Papua New Guinea in international conferences and meetings .  
The National Counc il cannot ex ist without the prov inc ial counc il s .  
The prov inc ial counc il s ,  on the other hand , cannot ex ist without the 
different women ' s  groups in the provinces , and the women ' s  groups cannot 
ex ist without the indiv idual women who make up the group . The National 
Counc il is in effect the prov inc ial counc il s of women put together . 
Therefore if the National Counc il is not recognized by the government , the 
prov inc ial counc il s are not recognized e ither . And if the prov inc ial 
counc il s were not affil iated with the National Counc il there would be no 
such thing as the Nat ional Counc il . 
One could picture the Nat ional Counc il and the prov inc ial counc il s 
women combining to form one flower : the National Counc il form ing the 
of the flower while the different prov i�c ial counc il s form the petal s  
'Che wome!l o f  Pap:w,_,.. "'� · .• · :::: • .  h:.1.:?.:·� .-,,:":!n t.�.e pa.rticles o f  each petal . 
prov inc ial counc il s have more direct contact with the ind iv idual woman 
the National Counc il must have a good communications and coord ination 
with the prov inc ial council s .  
of 
core 
and 
The 
and 
l ink 
I n itially the National Counc il of Women was run by women who were 
leader s at the time but lacked a ful l  understanding of the role of the 
counc il . They got on with the diff icult task of runn ing the organ ization 
though they had no guidel ines as to how to meet the demands placed on the 
Counc il . The se women , and the government , saw the Counc il pr imar il y as the 
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coordinating and d istr ibuting centre for serv ices and development 
programmes for women . But there was no clear understanding of what 
manpower and other resources the Counc il had available to it . 
A good example of this was when the government gave the Council an 
amount of money for women ' s  proj ects , wh ich was publ ished . No proper 
guidel ine s were prov ided , however , as to how the money should be used . As 
a result , the money was perhaps not used as it should have been . Some 
women never got to see the money they had heard about , and this created a 
lot of ill feel ing s . Many were disappo inted with the Counc il and some of 
us blamed the women who were in office at the time . This was nearl y  the 
end of the Counc il . 
The National Counc il of Women is suppo sed to be a non- government body 1 
this frees the government from any respons ib il ities even though the Council 
gets financ ial aid from it . Women in the prov inces do not understand that 
government funds for women ' s  proj ects come with l ittle manpower backup to 
coordinate the distr ibution and keep accounts of who is getting what . 
Al so , most women do not yet understand that the members of the national 
executive do not get pa id for running the office of the counc il , which 
belongs to al l the women of Papua New Guinea . 
There al so seems to be some misunder standing amongst women about who 
actually belongs to the National Council of Women . Women in the prov inces 
see the Counc il as an organization wh ich belongs to women l iv ing in the 
national capital , Port Moresby , while women in Port Moresby see the Counc il 
as belong ing to the women in the executive positions . Some women who are 
l iv ing outside the ir own prov inces feel left out because they cannot 
aff il iate through the prov inc ial counc il of the prov ince in wh ich they are 
l iv ing . It is intere sting to note that the present national pres ident and 
members of the executive all l ive out side Port Moresby , so women in the 
prov inces cannot say that the counc il belong s to the women in Port Moresby ! 
Women must under stand that the National Council as such ha s no members 
other than the members of the prov inc ial counc il s .  Every woman comes from 
a prov ince and each of us must see ourse l f  as a member of the National 
Counc il of Women . Then , as member s  of the Coun c il , we must ask ourselves 
how much each of us contribute s to its ups and downs . We should not blame 
indiv idual women who have the courage and wil l ingness to be in an executive 
position dur ing the Counc il ' s  down pe r iods . 
The prov inc ial counc il s of women consist of different women ' s  groups 
and the executives of the prov inc ial counc il s are suppo sed to represent the 
women of the province at the national conventions each year . In some 
prov inces there are some disagreements over who should represent the women 
of the prov inc e  at the convention . Some women who were leader s prev iously , 
espe c ial ly in church ' groups , would not agree to other elected leaders 
taking over and representing the province .  Some church groups , in fact , 
have used the excuse that the national counc il is a pol itical body and as 
such they do not want to be aff il iated with it . Some church groups and 
women ' s  clubs wanted direct affil iation with the National Counc il without 
going through the prov inc ial counc il s ,  but could not do this because the 
National Counc il ' s  const itut ion only allows affil iation through the 
prov inc ial counc il s . 
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I t  seems logical to me that all women ' s groups should aff il iate with 
the Nat ional Counc il through the ir prov inc ial counc il s .  If al l women ' s  
groups aff il iated directly with the National Counc il , 5 0 0  or more women 
would have to be accommodated each time the Nat ional Counc il had its annual 
convent ion . With such a large number of women the Counc il would get 
nothing done ; a l so it would be too expens ive to bring every one to the 
convent ion given the high cost of airfares . 
It is unfortunate that the const itution of the Counc il is be ing blamed 
for some groups not aff il iat ing , when the main problem is caused by the 
women leaders in the prov inces not be ing able to dec ide who should be the 
representat ive . The Nat ional Counc il ins ists , r ightly ,  that only 
prov inc ial counc il s can be aff il iated ; women who are not in groups 
af fil iated with the prov inc ial counc i l s  thus cannot be on the National 
Counc il . 
What role � �  Papua New Guinean woman with tert iary education � in the 
women ' s  organizat ions? 
After commenting on the organization and operat ions of the Nat ional 
Council of Women , this que st ion is diff icult to answer directly and s imply . 
It is the respons ib il ity of every Papua New Guinean woman to see that the 
prov inc ial coun c il s and the Nat ional Council of Women operate in the best 
interests of al l women in Papua New Guinea . Tho se of us who can get 
f irst-hand information about the councils should share such informat ion 
with other women to create an understand ing of the functions and roles of 
the counc ils . As educated women we can make the Nat ional Counc il known to 
other women who do not understand its functions . As educated women with an 
understanding of government po l ic ies and bureaucratic procedures , we can 
prov ide adv ice and offer some explanat ion on what is happening in the 
country , espe c ially on matters that affect women . The Nat ional Council of 
Women is a modern orgna izat ion wh ich has to function am idst the other 
agents and organizat ions of a very rap idly changing Papua New Gu inea . As 
such it needs educated women as a source of information and adv ice in order 
to be able to funct ion . The other women in the Council need to understand 
and value the contr ibut ions that can be made by the educated women and not 
feel threatened by the ir involvement . 
A commun icat ion l ine needs to be developed between al l women , 
espe c ially between the educated and the maj or ity of women . The educated 
women in bureauc rat ic circles should be used to prov ide information 
regarding government pol ic ies and other matter s  that effect the l ives of 
women . However women must al so understand that the educated women in 
nat ional off ices are there to serve the nat ion and not women alone . 
The main problem that ex ists amongst women in Papua New Gu inea is a 
commun icat ions gap . Somehow c iv il izat ion or educat ion has created a gap in 
commun icat ion between the women , espe c ially between the old and the young . 
It is very hard for us eaucateci women to mix in with women in th� prov inces 
after being away so long . Those of us who are educated need to br idge the 
commun icat ions gap wh ich ex ists amongst our selves before we can ever hope 
to commun icate with other women . The educated women in the prov inces and 
those in the nat ional capital , where po l ic ies are formulated and dec is ions 
made , need to commun icate honestly in order to trans fer information to the 
rest of the women . I t  would not do much good to anybody if we educated 
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explanations without 
espe c ially when the 
women gave our own individual interpretat ions and 
confirming what we know with other colleague s , 
information can have great effects on the l ives 
Confl ict ing informat ion and explanat ions can div ide 
impossible at times for the educated to play a meaningful 
organizat ions and help women , espe c ially those who 
disadvantaged . There are a lot of organizaions women can 
Nat ional Counc il of Women , and isolated women do not know 
of many people . 
women and make it 
role in women ' s  
are isolated and 
j oin bes ides the 
where to go . 
At this po int in time women in Papua New Guinea need to develop a very 
strong sisterhood and a strong feel ing of mutual encouragement 1 we need to 
recognize the potential and importance of every woman , whether educated or 
not . There is a lot educated women can do if we are of one mind about what 
each of us should be doing for the other . The educated need to be informed 
of what they can do by those who are already working with women , so that 
they can make meaningful contr ibut ions . As educated women we should 
protect the interests of the National Council of Women and make women 
understand that the National Counc il of Women is for al l women of Papua New 
Guinea . The Nat ional Counc il should be the last organ ization we educated 
cr it ic ize for the sake of it . As educated women we should feel respons ible 
for and involved with the National Council of Women because it is the 
women ' s  organizat ion that can cater for al l Papua New Guinea women if we 
partic ipate together . Whether we are from Sepik or Hagen or Rabaul , 
whether we are SDA or Catho l ic or United church , and whether we are 
educated or not educated , the fact remains that be ing a Papua New Guinean 
woman , each of us is an important part of a petal of that flower cal led the 
National Counc il of Women of Papua New Guinea . 
CONTROLLING THE BODIES OF WOMEN : 
READING GENDER IDEOLOGIES IN PAPUA NEW GUINEA 
Evelyn Hogan 
1 97 5  was the occas ion of both Papua New Guinea ' s  independence and 
International Women ' s  Year . As part of the ideology of the new nation , the 
Eight Po int Plan stressed the need for equal and ful l  partic ipation by 
women in all spheres of soc ial and econom ic activ ity . Yet in Papua New 
Guinea a man ' s def in it ion of himsel f  as an independent and po l it ically 
active person is tied up with his def in ition of himself as a man as 
dist inct from a woman . With independence , men ' s assumptions of female 
infer ior ity made them seek to monopol ize pol it ical power and use the 
introduced inst itutions of the state to establ ish male dom inance in the new 
context . 
With independence and the assertion of Melanes ian cultural identity , 
modern leaders began to look to the vil l ages and to recreate myths of what 
l ife had been l ike there before colonization . In the v il lage , in her 
traditional role the woman was valued for her capac ity to reproduce and 
feed her husband ' s  l ineage . Her childbear ing and garden ing capac ities were 
exchanged for wealth and/or other women , and women were expected to value 
themselves in terms of the ir abil ity to bear children . 
The idea of women ' s  l iberation , wh ich began to spread in the country 
in the ear ly 1 97 0 s , was seen as part of the cultural baggage of the wh ite 
oppressors ; with independence in 1 97 5  men fe lt j ustif ied in que stioning 
the introduction of ideas wh ich would lessen the distinction between men 
and women . Women who were incl ined towards Western l iberties were seen not 
as freely determ in ing the ir own actions but as being drawn towards wh ite 
men as the ir po ssess ions . While Papua New Gu inean women saw the is sue as a 
quest ion of two l iberations or one , men became concerned about whether 
Papua New Guinean women belonged to the black man or to the white man . 
Wh il e  some saw the is sue narrowly in term s  of sexual competition , in 
broader terms two competing roles for women were be ing put forward .  The 
wh ite men who had been the administrators of the Austral ian terr itory had 
the ir own ideas of women ' s  place : Papua New Guinean women were to replace 
Austral ian women in the workforce and thus inher it a sex- typed dual 
occupational structure wh ich had l im ited many women in the Western world . 
The young educated women who moved into the urban workforce attempted to 
create a new emanc ipated image for themselves . The men greatly resented 
this new image and attempts by women to take new d irections - whether minor 
symbol ic gestures such as shaving of eyebrows , or wear ing mini- skirts or 
j eans , or maj or dec is ions such as enter ing the workforce ,  l im it ing the 
number of children borne , or standing for parl iamentary elections . 
These issue s became the subj ect of debate in national , prov inc ial and 
local government assembl ie s ;  women were subj ected to publ ic harassment ; 
they were brought before j udges and mag istrate s in national , distr ict and 
village courts ; educational inst itut ions of all level s prov ided forums for 
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discuss ion by parents , teachers and students ; 
sermons from the pulpits ; mas s  meetings 
throughout the decade . 
pr iests and min isters gave 
and protest marches occurred 
The concern - sometimes , it seemed , the obsession - was to control the 
phys ical spac e  of women , to regulate the access of men to women , to control 
the productive and reproductive functions of women . The letter s  to the 
editor columns of Papua New Guinea ' s  national Engl ish- language newspaper ,  
the Post-Cour ier , became an important vehicle for debate on these issue s , 
reveal ing the ideological landscape that women were to inhabit and within 
wh ich they must struggle for a new def in ition . Thi s  paper anlyses three 
debate s relating to gender wh ich appeared in these columns between 1 97 1  and 
1 98 1 . ( 1 ) 
The bann ing of m in i- skirts 
In February 1 97 3  a c ircular , wr itten in � Pisin and s igned by Tolai 
po l itic ians , community and church leaders ,  was distr ibuted throughout East 
New Br ita in . It suggested a campa ign in school s  against immodest dress . 
The rapid r ise in the inc idence of gonorrhoea , syph i l i s  and other diseases 
among Papua New Guineans was attributed to immodest dres s . The c ircular 
claimed young men were continually complain ing that immodesty in dress was 
a source of ' temptation and s in ' . Men claimed that women who dressed 
immodestly were looking for carnal pleasures ( Po st-Cour ier 27 February 
1 97 3 ) .  
It might be expected that East New Brita in should be the first 
prov ince where this issue would ar ise . In 1 96 8  the Mataungan Assoc iation 
emerged as a po l itical movement in the Tolai v il lages around Rabaul . 
Mataungans bel ieved that indigenous people should have po l itical control of 
the prov ince and they challenged the multirac ial council as a creation of 
the colonial administration to give all rac ial groups a share in local 
government . They were the first group in the country to demand po l itical 
independence from the Austral ian admin istration . The r ise of Mataunganism 
al so reflected and exacerbated traditional clan-based r ivalr ies among the 
Tolai . 
One result of the r ise of Mataunganism was that the population was 
more assertive in defence of traditional values . It al so seems l ikely that 
some po l itical leader s were us ing women , espe c ially young women and the ir 
dress , as an is sue around wh ich to un ite a po l itically d iv ided population . 
Indeed this is the way educated young women , working and studying in the 
town of Rabaul , interpreted the c ircular . 
In the 1 97 1  National Census , East New Br ita in was the only prov ince 
where 1 0 0  per cent of pr imary- school- aged girl s were in school . Gir l s  of 
the prov ince al so approached equal ity with boys as a proportion of the 1 0  
to 1 8  year age group attending secondary school s ( 1 1 . 2 per cent for boys 
compared with 1 0 . 2 per cent for girl s ) . From 1 97 1  there was increas ing 
employment of educated Papua New Guinean women as wage and salary earner s  
( i } The analys i s  o f  these debates is part of an unpubl ished study of all 
debates relating to gender appear ing in the Post-Cour ier over the 
decade 1 97 1 - 1 98 1  ( Hogan 1 98 1 ) .  
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in the town of Rabaul wh il e  l iv ing in the vil l ages outs ide of the town 
boundar ie s . This phenomenon of young women earning money in town but still 
l iv ing in the village had not presented itsel f  in such number s  before . 
Because of the po l itical insecur ity assoc iated with the r ise of 
Mataungan ism , and with the severe earth tremors of 1 97 1  which were feared 
to signal the onset of vol canic eruptions around Blanche Bay ,  some of the 
Chinese , m ixed- race and wh ite population left Rabaul . Continuing high 
pr ices for the cash crops of the area - copra and cocoa - and the reduction 
in the non-black popul ation opened up employment opportun itie s for national 
men and women . Several factors encouraged wage earners in Rabaul to remain 
l iv ing in the v il lages : government employees had no rights to government 
accommodation if the ir home v il l age was within fifteen miles of Rabaul ; 
there was a wish to reta in r ights to clan land by ' sleeping ' on it ; ( 1 ) 
l iv ing in the vil l age means cheap accommodation , and with the excellent 
road network in East New Br ita in it is pos s ible to commute to work each 
day . Many of the young women commuting to town to work in the off ices 
would have been past students of Tavui or Rabaul secretar ial col lege s . 
Part of the ir training was an emphas i s  on personal presentation - wear ing 
dress and make-up in modern We stern style - as a way of prepar ing for work 
in the modern sector . One feature of the secretar ial rol e  was to act as an 
' off ice wife ' (Kanter 1 97 7 : 89 ) .  This rol e  would have confl icted with the ir 
traditional roles as wives or potential wives . 
Thus there were educated and econom icall y  independent women , no longer 
dependent upon the subsistence and cash crop sector , l iv ing in the vil lages 
and reta in ing the ir r ight to traditional land - which in Tolai soc iety is 
matr il ineal . Th is was bound to produce maj or structural stra ins for the 
men , who in a matril ineal soc iety exerc ise power through the control of 
trad itional shel l  money wealth , and through fear of magic and sorcery are 
able to restr ict the movement of women within a confined physical space .  
Sel f- decoration in r itual ceremonies is meant to signify one ' s place within 
a matrix of close rel atives . In Tolai soc iety the mer i- blouse and laplap 
for women and the laplap for men have been drawn into ritual ceremonie s .  
Th is form of dress has become an important symbol of Tolai identity , 
dist inguishing them not only from the wh ite and Ch inese populations but 
al so from other Papua New Guineans who come to work in menial j obs in 
plantations and in the workshops and house s  of Rabaul . Young men and women 
are expected to conform to this identity as a matter of pr ide . 
In response to the c ircular condemning the wear ing of mini- skirts 
there were three letters from women ( Post-Cour ier 7 March 1 97 3 , 28 May 
1 97 3 , 1 3  June 1 97 3 ) .  One of them , signed ' Four Tolai Girl s '  ( Post-Cour ier 
1 3  June 1 97 3 ) ,  had no doubts that the banning of min i- skirts would have 
wider impl ications . For its wr iters , wear ing mini- skirts s ignif ied that 
they wanted greater control over the ir l ives . They accused the initiators 
of the c ircul ar of hav ing po l itical motivations - of us ing the issue of 
publ ic moral ity for the ir own po l itical purpo se s . They also accused the 
Mataungans of insulting the ir sex and wishing to restrict them because the 
Mataungan office-bearers knew ' that with education of our sex wil l  come 
emanc ipation ' ,  and ' with education women would be able to j udge the 
( 1 ) I n  Tol a i  language vabat � pia means l iteral l y  ' sleeping to guard the 
so il ' . I f  a desc ent group claims a particul ar piece of l and , and 
there is no one there to assert and protect the claim ,  it wil l  be 
swallowed up by other s ( Epste in 1 969 ) .  
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dec is ions o f  men ' . The three letters from females denied that they were to 
blame for immoral ity ; they all strongly critic ized the dress and behav iour 
of men , and all mentioned the fear of rape or sexual harassment from men . 
The greatest male response to these letters came not from Tolai men 
l iv ing in the province but from Tolai men in other centres ( Post-Cour ier 2 8  
June 1 97 3 , 6 July 1 97 3 , 1 1  July 1 97 3 ) .  They were most upset by the 
suggest ion that women could have more brains than men : ' P au Burutu ' ( 1 ) ,  a 
Tolai l iv ing in Lae , asked ' How large are the ir ( women ' s )  bra ins? ' .  
A letter from ' I ou to Pulapa ' [ sic] conta ined a powerful concept wh ich 
deserves close attention . Iou to Pulapa was a nom- de-plume . In the Tolai 
language lau to pulapa means ' !.. � Mr � Skin ' . Unl ike the banana or 
tapioca which has a skin which is dist inguishable by its texture before 
cooking and can be peeled off , the taro has no skin before cooking . 
Cooking produces a skin or crust wh ich can be l ifted off . It is sweet , but 
not nutr itious . The skin is eaten by children but discarded by adults . 
Iou to Pulapa was thus a metaphor which signified that the wr iter 
cons idered that gir l s  were an integral part of Tolai soc iety but that 
Westernization was l ike a cooking process which made them l ike a sweet skin 
of no nutr itional value , a category apart from Tolai soc iety . In Tolai 
interaction , terms of abuse or disrespect are not d irected at an opponent 
but are taken upon onese l f . Hence , although the wr iter of this letter sa id 
' I  am Mr Taro Skin ' , Tola i  women knew that the term was meant to describe 
them . Gir l s  who defined themselves in thi s  way would not find Tolai 
husbands and were f it only for European men ; they were to be discarded 
( Jacob S imet , personal commun ication ) . If we combine thi s  concept with the 
Tol a i  bel ief that Tolai are the gunantuna , the ' real people ' ,  and that 
others are somehow less than real , then to categor ize onese l f  as different , 
and thus be identi f ied as other than Tolai , was damning . These ideas 
reappeared throughout the decade . If young women categori zed themselves as 
different , they must be ' mad ' , they must suffer from ' mental d isease ' ;  on 
several occas ions they were l ikened to animal s .  
This concept of the taro skin is taken from everyday l ife in the 
village . Although the wr iter used Engl ish , he used it to express concepts 
which der ived from his environment , not imported ideas . Papua New Guinea 
men argued that it was not po s s ible to deny such a concept from within a 
Tolai or a more general ' Melanesian ' way of thinking . In a communal 
soc iety a person ' s  reason for being is completely tied up with clan 
belongedness . For women , the purpo se of l ife is to reproduce the clan 
the husband ' s  in patr il ineal soc iety and the mother ' s  brother ' s  in 
matr il ineal soc iety . 
Three Mataungan students wr iting from the Univer s ity of Papua New 
Guinea argued that women were not freely determining the ir own l ives , but 
were bl indly following the dictate s of We stern culture : ' They want to keep 
on "pleasing" and " praising" the colonial admin istration without stopping 
and asking themselves a s ingle que st ion ' (Post-Cour ier 28 June 1 973 ) .  
Men from other prov inces were a l ittl e  more conc il iatory towards the 
female wr iters . UPNG students Samana and Bego , from Morobe Prov ince , 
agreed that ' the pol itic ians • • •  are playing pol itic s ' and that it was time 
' P apua New Guinea girls spoke up and l ived the l ife they wish ' 
_ill Tolai language for � � not scared ' • 
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(Post-Cour ier 7 June 1 97 3 ) .  However , they considered that one writer had 
gone too far when she stated that ' P apua New Guinea gir l s  have been treated 
like "pigs" and "kukaruks " by men for too long ' (Post-Cour ier 2 8  May 1 97 3 ) .  
Samana and Bego argued that she was not right in descr ib ing traditional 
practices in these terms . ' She is , in fact , reading her present adopted 
value s  into certa in aspects of trad ition in rid icul ing them from 
ignorance ' . They then contrasted the ' value ' systems of trad itional 
soc iety with the ' control ' systems of We stern capital ism ,  saying that 
traditional men and women would ' not dream of thinking that one was being 
used like an animal ' . But Samana and Bego argued that the new situation 
was to be j udged differently : 
[In] • • •  the new situation • • •  we swallow everything without 
que st ion • • • •  The so- cal led educated women are not be ing educated 
but are be ing " schooled up" and are unconsc iously sell ing 
themselves to We stern Fashion . . . .  We regret to say that some 
women of Papua New Guinea , espe c ially the " educated" appear to be 
living not by the ir own wishe s • • •  but by sentimental desires 
created by advertisements and propaganda ( Post-Cour ier 7 June 
1 97 3 ) .  
The only letter from an expatriate , a male , was to foreshadow another 
aspect of the debates over the control of women , which was to be repeated 
later . This man was bemused by how a people who , within his memory and the 
memory of those involved in the debate s ,  were wear ing no clothe s could now 
be so concerned about the length of the skirts of young women ( Post-Cour ier 
1 7  July 1 97 3 ) .  Of cour se , miss ionary influence had intervened and this 
influence had become so firmly incorporated in ideology that practices 
introduced by the miss ionar ie s were now defended in the name of tradition . 
When it was po s s ible to identify the prov ince of origin of women who , 
by the ir actions , generated debate , or outspokenly partic ipated in it , it 
was the men of that province who responded most vehementl y ,  for it was 
' the ir women ' who were evad ing control and bringing ' shame ' to the 
prov ince . The greate st male response came not from Tolai men l iv ing in 
East New Br ita in , but from Tolai men l iv ing in other centres . Men l iv ing 
in the province had other means of making the ir obj ections known , for 
example at mas s  meetings , in vil l age court sittings , and by direct 
haras sment of young women . The letter s to the editor column was a vehicle 
of expression used by people outs ide the ir home prov ince as a means of 
being heard at home . It was also used by people frustrated by a lack of a 
voice within the ir own commun ity , to ensure that the ir protests would be 
heard national ly . The Tolai girls who wrote to the Post-Cour ier did so as 
a means of making the ir protest national ly . In 1 97 3  they seem to have been 
re j ecting aspects of the ir role in soc iety : ' We will not be used for 
trading any more ' . But they received no support from the nation they 
appealed to through the paper , no support from other women , and strong 
cr itic ism from men . The most power ful ideological concept to come out of 
the debate can be summed up in the Tolai term Pulapa , the idea that it was 
We sternization wh ich had produced young women who wished to define 
themselves as a category separate from the ir own soc iety . 
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The issue died down in 1 97 3  and little appeared in the Post-Cour ier 
until 1 97 6 , when an issue with simil ar concerns arose . 
The long- legged lady debate 
The ' long- legged lady ' debate started over the issue of publ ic 
harassment of young women who dared to wear clothes or make-up of Western 
fashion which caused them to stand out from women who conformed to 
acceptably modest dress . It developed into a debate about rape and sexual 
haras sment of women both on and off the campus of the University of Papua 
New Guinea . 
In 1 97 6  the context of the debate was Port Moresby , the capital of the 
newly independent state . Pol itical and economic changes assoc iated with 
independence led to changes in soc ial relations and in the way people 
signified the ir place in soc iety . One example of the phys ical context of 
change was that with independence the new Papua New Guinea government moved 
many departments from off ices in the old ANGAU huts in Konedobu to the new 
multi- storied , air- conditioned and carpeted office blocks in Wa igani . In 
the colonial Konedobu offices dres s  was fa irly casual . Papua New Guinean 
women off ice worker s  wore simple cotton dres ses and thongs or even bare 
feet . Salar ie s were then so low that Papua New Guinean staff could afford 
to spend little on clothing . In the new phys ical env ironment of the 
Waigani offices , thongs and bare feet were hardly appropr iate . Salar ies 
had stead ily improved , and with local izat ion and improved education more 
young women were promoted .  From 1 97 5  female office worker s  began to wear 
more expensive , fashionable clothe s , high heels and make-up which appeared 
more suitable in the plush offices . 
As noted , women were offered a l im ited selection of workforce roles , 
many of wh ich depended more on personal presentation than knowledge and 
skil l s . Kanter ( 1 97 7 ) has shown that women seeking po sitions as office 
worker s ,  espe c ially secretar ie s , are more l ikely to be employed if they 
present a modern ' sexy ' We stern image . The secretar ial colleges prepared 
young women for this with course s  in dress and deportment . Each year , new 
batches of young female recruits pa ssed through Air Niugini to be trained 
as air hostes ses . This training put heavy emphasis on dress and make-up , 
and even though there was a high turnover of ho stes s  personnel ,  the effect 
was to increase the ranks of young women with a new image , and a new taste 
for the mob il ity that came with the experience of air-hostes s ing . Each 
year the Miss Papua New Guinea Que st was organized by the Red Cross 1 this 
was a chance for many firms and departments to put the ir secretar ie s on 
show, and to have them improve their personal image through competition . 
Winners of this competition almost invar iably received better j ob offers . 
While young women were becoming defined as a category separate from 
the maj ority of women in the ir soc iety , there was no simil ar trend for men . 
Except for the body disc ipl ine taught to recruits , especially officers , to 
the Defence Forces ( and to a lesser extent the pol ice force ) ,  there was no 
recruitment programme for !!'.en which etn.pha. � i zed dre ss and deportment . Men 
were j udged according to the ir knowledge and skil l s  rather than the ir 
abil ity to present a ' sexy '  modern image . 
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Many young men resented the change in the image of young women 
occurr ing before the ir eyes . The large increase in the populat ion of Port 
Moresby, the unequal male to female ratio , inadequate hous ing , and 
unemployment created soc ial pressures wh ich also contr ibuted to the 
ho st il ity and sexual antagonism ev idenced in the following debate . Young 
men who had recently graduated from high school came to the c ity hoping to 
take advantage of the benefits they assumed would come with pol itical 
independence . However many found the ir education did not assure them 
employment . On the other hand since young women had a reduced chance of a 
high school education , there were probably fewer young women competing for 
the available j obs in the urban labour market . Since marr ied women were 
often forced by the ir employer , the ir husband , or the burden of children to 
leave the ir j obs , young single women had the opportun ity of mov ing into 
these vacant positions . Al so , s imply because of be ing young and female ,  
they had advantages over others with the same education and ski l l s  in a 
secretar ial labour market that rewarded per sonal presentation above 
knowledge and skill s .  
Young men , in the ir resentment and confus ion about how to relate to 
this new image of women , subj ected them to publ ic harassment when they 
dared to appear different . Thi s  harassment became so annoying that in 
November 1 976 a girl signing hersel f  ' P lease Help ' (Post-Cour ier 1 7  
November 1 976 ) wrote asking , ' Right wiseguys , what do we wear ? ' She said 
she loved clothes but could not wear what she pleased around town 
peacefully . 
' Long-Legged Lady ' supported her , wr iting a long , v iv idly descript ive 
letter entitled : 'PNG males : smel ly,  loud , drunk , brawl ing bores ' 
(Post-Cour ier 2 5  November 1 97 6 ) .  After expounding upon the dres s  and 
behav iour of men she po inted out that : 
We gir l s  dres s  nicely, walk attractively, wash our selves 
regul arly and we don ' t cause trouble for anyone . We are the 
effic ient , law-abid ing half of the country . That ' s  why the men 
are j ealous and make fun of us ( Post-Cour ier 2 5  November 1 976 ) .  
She then made the ultimate threat to men : ' When women gain control of 
Papua New Guinea the men of the country wil l  real ly know what firm 
government is and hard work means ' .  
The letter from ' Long-Legged Lady ' drew an overwhelming response . 
More than 2 50 letters were received , of wh ich only 1 7  were publ ished . From 
this date until the end of my research in 1 98 1  the debate simmered almost 
without break . The Post-Cour ier had become an important vehicle for 
expression on all subj ects relating to the control of women . 
The message from the ' Long-Legged Lady ' was not so much to j ustify the 
freedom of women as to say , in effect : we are controlled , we do not cause 
trouble for soc iety , but we expect the same control wh ich appl ies to women , 
to apply to men . In response , men appl ied a double standard : harmony in 
soc iety depended upon the good conduct of women , but it was the essence of 
manhood to be free and active , the control l er s  of society , and it was not 
acceptable that they should �e tola what to do by any ' low down woman ' 
(Post-Cour ier 8 December 1 976 ) .  
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Al l contributors to this debate had an urban identity . I t  i s  po ssible 
to tel l  where only three of them were from , but even these made no use of 
the fact that they were from a particular province . All except three l ived 
in Port Moresby . None referred back to some ideal of v illage l ife or 
attitudes to j ustify his arguments . Only one , who neither agreed nor 
disagreed with ' Long-Legged Lady ' suggested that clothes should be simple , 
and he wrote from Manam I s l and , not Port Moresby.  Al l letters from Port 
Moresby men were totally negative . They critic ized what they imagined was 
worn : ' mini- skirts • • •  see- through clothes , unbuttoned blouse s  and shirts , 
shorts ( and perhaps no underclothe s ) , and trousers that leave nothing to 
the imagination ' (Post-Cour ier 8 December 1 976 ) .  Many hated shaved 
eye-brows . But in answer to ' P lease Help ' they made no recommendations 
about what was suitable dress .  
The desires of the men were modern Westernized desires . This was 
expressed by one letter writer , ' Kentucky ' , somewhat qua intly as : ' the 
highest time one has with his j eans are when they have faded ' (Post-cour ier 
2 December 1 97 6 ) .  Another wrote : ' I f  I want to get drunk , or buy an ocean 
l iner or a j et ,  that ' s my bus iness ' (Post-Cour ier 8 December 1 976 ) .  
Another appealed to freedom , l iberty and the r ights of the indiv idual to 
j ustify dres s  and behaviour : 
I bel ieve in the doctr ine of free will , and therefore any 
conspicuous or flamboyant garments worn by anyone at all should 
not be a topic of discuss ion by any individual , syndicate or 
organisation . 
One does not compare a plutocrat to a poor � in a free 
democratic soc iety . He has that spec ial pr ivilege of wearing 
what he thinks will suit him for the day and above all keep him 
comfortable .  
Whether it is well pre s sed trousers , long- sleeve shirt and a tie 
or a mere piece of lavalava around his wa ist . 
It is no concern of the girl next door or the girl outside the 
Boroko Post Off ice on Saturday morning to comment or make 
accusations against him ( Post-Cour ier 1 3  December 1 976 ) ( my 
emphasis ) . 
In other debates wr iters used Chr istian pr inc iples and quotes from the 
Bible to support the ir arguments , but in this instance not one referred to 
Christianity in the name of ' tradition ' .  A significant number were 
concerned to j ustify the ir arguments with some ideal of modern Papua New 
Guinea soc iety depenciing on ne it:1·:n� Christianity nor v illage tradition . 
The initial letter from ' Long-Legged Lady ' described in great deta il 
aspects of dres s  and behaviour . Anyone l iv ing in Port Moresby at the time 
observed the truth of her description , espec ially in Tabar i Place , Boroko , 
on Saturday mornings .  The descr ipt ion could not be denied1 male wr iter s  
thus saw the need to j ustify the situation according to some princ ipl e 
rather than s imply assert their male supremacy . A confused letter from 
' Customsman ' concluded , bluntly and clearly : 
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We reckon the ' Long-Legged Lady ' i s  the wife o f  a wh ite o r  a 
Papua New Guinea girl who has been Europeanised by a wh ite 
boyfr iend or husband . 
If this is the case , well keep sell ing your sel f to the white s and 
never mind what we men do . 
We are the owner s of this place , the fathers of Papua New Guinea 
(Post-Cour ier 1 December 1 97 6 ) .  
Others al so stated blatantl y this bel ief in mal e supremacy :  
I know ' Long-Legged Lady ' is j ealous of us males because we can 
dres s  rough , get drunk , speak loudly and she can ' t .  
Too bad you were born a woman . You have to do whatever the man 
says or else . Consider this ser iously.  There is no way in the 
world that a piece of skirt will ever rule Papua New Guinea . The 
kitchen is your permanent office ( Po st-Cour ier 8 December 1 97 6 ) .  
Females running this place will only create destruction and 
disaster ( Post-Cour ier 1 3  December 1 97 6 ) .  
The angry girl debate 
A few months later , in Apr il 1 97 7 , in response to reports of rape and 
sexual harassment of female students on the campus of the Univer sity of 
Papua New Guinea , ' Angry Girl ' compared the dress and behav iour of 
univer sity men to that described by ' Long-Legged Lady ' : 
The men do not know how to control themselves • • • •  When the truth 
about men is brought out into the open the truth hurts too 
much • • • •  Not only do men try to blame the women but they al so 
threaten to rape and kill them • • • •  The un ivers ity is suppo sed to 
be the home of our cleverest young people and one day many of 
them will go to become our country ' s leader s . Are we going to be 
led by these men who behave l ike animal s towards women of the ir 
own country? ( Post-Cour ier 2 7  Apr il 1 97 7 ) .  
The univer s ity campus debate has been dealt with adequately el sewhere 
( Sunderland 1 97 7 ) .  Hence , rather than dwell on the accusations of the 
univer sity women , I will discus s  the technique s used by the men to discount 
the women ' s  accusations . 
I:-. .  '3. pe"".:' i?d c� rapid �oc i3.l change . there can be confl ict between what 
is considered ' normal ' and what is ' patho logical ' in the new context . 
Combined with the introduced inst itutions of the pr ison and the asylum 
there are added repercuss ions for the label l ing of dev iance wh ich did not 
apply in the ' traditional ' context . The men who responded to ' Angry Girl ' 
were univer sity students . They were competing for posit ions in the 
profe ssional el ite . Among them were the lawyer s ,  doctors and psychiatr ists 
of the future . The dialogue between ' Angry Girl ' and her male critics 
reflected a confl ict between the ' normal ' and ' pathological ' .  The men 
produced ' truths ' to reduce the threat of an alternative ' truth ' from 
educated women , and to ensure that women would not que stion male hegemony 
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in the new context . Unl ike the establ ished urban el ite , these men were in 
a competitive po sition and made no romantic reference to the ' Melanesian 
Way ' ; they did not call upon some ideal of v illage l ife ; some , however , 
did quote from the Bible to j ustify the ir assumptions of male dominance . 
The following extract uses a bibl ical quotation similar to the concept 
of pulapa , in wh ich women were considered integrated within soc iety before 
Westernization . In it women were seen defin ite ly as secondary to men : 
It could be that your dres s ing is so conspicuous that it inv ites 
attention . Eventual l y ,  attention gives birth to undesirable 
trouble • • • •  I am enthus iast ic to preserve the name of our 
beautiful country . Aren ' t you? . . .  You � j ust part of me l You 
� meant � be protected because � bone of � rib � extracted 
to form you • • • •  Think twice before you dec ide sell ing Papua New 
Guinea for only 30 pieces of silver ( Post-Cour ier 2 9  Apr il 1 97 7 ) 
( my emphasi s ) . 
Another example of the use of the Bible to j ustify the plac ing of blame 
upon women came from a wr iter who called himself ' Young OWl ' :  
By reading these ver se s  from an old book , the ' Jerusal em Bible ' ,  
one will under stand that the problem of assaulting women is a 
very old one , and that males alone are not to blame for it , but 
al so the females , or rather our natural beauty , and that al so is 
part of man ' s natural way of l ife , and they cannot help it . 
The verses are : -
A woman ' s  wantonness shows in her bold look and can be recognised 
by her side- long glances . 
A woman ' s  beauty has led many astray , it kindles desire l ike 
flames . 
Sin begins with a woman and thanks 
(Post-Cour ier 2 6  May 1 97 7 . The 
Ecclesiastes eh . 25 and 2 6 . ) .  
to her , 
bibl ical 
we all must die 
reference was to 
Sunderland ( 1 97 7 ) has noted that the part played by Chr istian dogma in 
introduc ing and mainta in ing ideas of female sexual ity as a potential ly 
corrupt ing force cannot be underestimated as a continuing influence since 
many educational inst itut ions are run by missions of var ious denom inations . 
However , in addition to reference to the Bible , and perhaps more important , 
was ":.he use of the technique � ":".�-.�.t had been learnt at un iver sity - 'Peace 
Loving Citizen ' of the Univer sity of Papua New Guinea asked : 
• • •  Do you bel ieve everything in the mass media is true? 
' Angry Girl ' I am not wrong to po int out that 
unskilled and untrained female j ournal ists 
bunch of female students .  
there were two 
who interv iewed a 
As far as I understand , the actual information the students gave 
was not released by the Po st-Cour ier , but a theory , legend or 
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folk-tale popped out of the heads of the two j ournal ists 
concerned . 
This is because they cannot interpret the Engl ish language , and 
they cannot draw conclus ions from a speech given in the Engl ish 
language ( Post-Cour ier 4 May 1 97 7 ) .  
Through the use of this technique women are caught in a bind . Men have no 
interest in uncover ing information about the inc idence of rape and sexual 
harassment , and when women speak out the ir word is disc redited . Because 
there is a curta in of silence surrounding indiv idual inc idents ,  women are 
ashamed to admit it when they are v ictims . The general population has the 
impression that the few occurrences they know of per sonally are part of a 
rare phenomenon . When women try to reveal the extent of the problem ,  they 
are not bel ieved . 
In her study of sexual offences and crim inal codes Mar ilyn Strathern 
( 1 98 0 ) note s that in We stern soc iety , sexual intercour se is a symbol of 
relatednes s  and affection . On the other hand , in Papua New Guinea sexual 
intercour se is related to rights and dutie s . Given the soc ial difficulties 
mal e students face : 
One big problem is the feel ing of un surenes s , and the strange 
feeling one has .  At times a student can become very lonely,  even 
though there are hundreds of peopl e around him • • • •  
Because of the se problems , the students are trying to cope with 
stress . When a person is hungry , malnour ished , anxious or 
unhappy , under these c ircumstances he could become mad , otherwise 
the tension wil l  build up in his body • • • •  some guys get drunk and 
turn to women ( Post-Cour ier 6 May 1 97 7 ) .  
When this is combined with the assumption that women are merely part of 
men - ' You are j ust a part of me ! ' - it is under standable that men should 
consider it the ' duty '  of women to assist them with the ir ' phys ical 
interactions in relation to human needs and desires ' ,  espec ially s ince 
the ir ' dres sing is so conspicuous that it inv ite s attention ' .  To refuse 
men ' s needs , and worse , to accuse them of ' acting like animal s ' , is 
abnormal . This strategy was used by one correspondent : 
Angry Gir l faces some ser ious psychological and mental il lnesses 
and my first adv ice to her is to seek immediate med ical adv ice 
before it ' s  too late to cure it . 
Whatever the �.!?:.9:��5UJe� Lady sa id . last year only proves that you 
women do not po ssess the mental capabil ity and the capac ity to 
tolerate any kind of issue ( Post-Cour ier 6 May 1 97 7 ) .  
Another student noted that hP.cause female students responded to the 
problems of un iversity l ife by becom ing unhappy and depressed , they had 
' actually been admitted as mental cases ' (Post-Cour ier 6 May 1 97 7 ) .  
Despite the problems women faced because o f  the ' human needs of men ' , 
they must not tell and thus destroy the ' image and fame ' and the ' respects 
that we have by our peopl e and our government ' (Post-Cour ier 6 May 1 97 7 ) .  
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N o  matter what women a t  the un iver sity suffered a t  the hands of the men , 
they had to keep quiet about it in order to protect the good name of the 
univer s ity : 
Angry Girl , how disgraceful it would be for the whole world to 
know about the un iver sity ,  and the government , not be ing capable 
of educating our pr im itive men to a respective ( sic ) stage , ( who 
is , and what is pr im itiv e )  ( sic ) (Post-Cour ier 1 8  May 1 97 7 ) .  
There was al so repetition of the idea of the dependence of women upon men , 
as part of an overall image : ' And do you know what , you are and wil l  be 
part of it , I think the only way to exclude your sel f  is to migrate to 
another planet ' (Post-Cour ier ) 1 8  May 1 97 7 ) .  
Apart from the accusations of mental il lness , the only way for men to 
come to terms with the fact of these assumed dependent and subordinate 
women speaking out against them was to accuse them of becoming too Western : 
You have been brought up and developed into a Western stereo- type 
who has been brainwashed in the Western world . You have no human 
intell igence to be able to create and invent things from the 
sources you have . That ' s  what you are .  An animal of the rare 
spec ies . I pity you , you poor animal ( Post-Cour ier 6 May 1 97 7 ) .  
The debate was notable for the absence of any sophisticated 
ideological pr inc iples to temper the rac ism and chauvinism of the male 
writer s .  There were none of the ideologue s - the pr iests , pol itic ians and 
lawyer s  - who were to take some part in later debates .  The letters had 
been wr itten by young men who had been through the education system to the 
extent they were able to commun icate clearly in Engl ish . Perhaps the ir 
feel ings of antagonism came from fear of competition , in a tightening j ob 
market , with women who had not only developed a more modern style of 
personal presentation but who had , by rec e iv ing a un iver sity education , put 
themselves in a po sition to compete with men in terms of other requirements 
of the workpl ace . 
Why concentrate on debates about the per sonal presentation of young 
women? I t  is because of the importance of the control of bodie s . In the 
trans ition from a non- capital ist subsistence mode of production to a 
capital ist mode the very rythms of wage- earners '  bodie s have to be 
manipulated . Instead of working to changes in weather or to the 
requirements of the gardening cycle , the worker has to work to a cloc k �  I n  
the vil lage a woman ' s  work is adj usted to her menstrual cycle , in the urban 
work- force the ex istence of her cycle is denied ( Foucault 1 97 7 , 1 97 8 ) 
argue � that industr ial. soc iety has a pro�lem integrating the time of the 
indiv idual into the ' production apparatus ' .  
Between each po int of a soc ial body , between a man and a woman , 
in a famil y ,  between teach�r and pupil ,  between one who knows and 
one who doesn ' t ,  there pas s  relations of power wh ich are not the 
pure and simple proj ection of the great sovere ign power over 
indiv iual s ;  rather they are the mob ile and concrete ground upon 
which that power comes to be anchored , they are the conditions of 
the possib il ity for its functioning ( Morris and Patton 1 97 4 : 70 ) .  
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The issue is not only control of the sexua l ity of women , but a competition 
between two roles for women . It is important that men control how women 
perceive themselves as sexual partners of men , because it is through these 
relations of sexual ity that men appropr iate the productive and reproductive 
use s  of women . 
Issue s relating to the control of the personal presentation of women 
refect certa in geographic , soc ial , economic , and pol itical factors .  Both 
changes in personal presentation and the response to these changes are 
related to women ' s  reproductive and productive functions . The Western 
clothe s and make-up young women wear are part of the fashion engendered by 
the urban exper ience .  In the vil lage sel f- decoration signifies one ' s place 
in the internal order of soc iety ; it is not to make a per son stand out or 
be allur ing . When women are exchanged in marr iage they represent the ir 
close kin relatives ( Strathern 1 98 1  ) .  When a young unmarried woman fail s 
to conform to the per sonal pr esentation acceptable to the particular 
soc iety she comes from , she is seen as def ining hersel f as a category apart 
from that soc iety . Dur ing the 1 97 0 s  there was an increas ing number of 
young educated women . Many of these women wanted to signify that they were 
educated and different from the women in the vil lages . The changing image 
of these women produced the debate s on the wear ing of mini- skirts , the 
plucking of eyebrows , wear ing make-up , perfume , or wearing men ' s j eans . 
It has been argued that in Papua New Guinea , rather than an inev itable 
absorption of the pre- capital ist subsistence modes of production into the 
capital ist mode , ( 1 ) the two modes continue to ex ist side by s ide . A 
consequence is that the ideological elaboration of the two modes co- ex ists . 
The ' long- legged lady ' debate il lustrate s one aspect of the confl ict 
between the ideologies of rural-based peasant economy and the urban wage 
economy , and the contrad iction within the consc iousness of individuals 
straddling the rural and urban econom ies . 
The two debates on the issue of the personal presentation of young 
women represented a purely ideological dialogue . In the debate on 
adultery , discus sed below, we see the repressive institutions of the state 
used directly to control young women . 
Adultery .:. ' the marr ied � and the single girl affa ir ' 
In August 1 97 7  new laws on adultery and enticement were propo sed by 
the Law Reform Commis s ion . Under the pre- ex ist ing law ,  adultery was an 
offence under the Native Regulations ( Papua ) and the Native Administration 
Regulations (New Guinea ) and appl ied to ' natives ' only .  The prov isions of 
the regulations were that : 
A marr ied man or woman who has sexual intercour se with someone of 
the oppo site sex other than his or her spouse whom they know to 
be marr ied are l iable to the following max imum penalties :  six 
dollars [Austral ian] or impr isonment for six months . A court may 
order that the offender pay a sum not above two dol l ar s  in 
compensation to the aggrieved spouse ( husband or wife } in l ieu of 
( 1 ) While acknowl edging the argument that there is more than one 
pre- caplal ist mode of prnduction , for the purpo ses of this analys is 
distinctions between pre- capital ist modes are less significant than 
the great differences between the capital ist and pre- capital ist modes . 
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other pun ishment . The only per son who can 
this offence are the spouses of the husband 
adultery took place , or in the ir absence 
relative ( Strathern 1 98 0 b : 8 ) . 
lay a charge under 
or wife with whom the 
his or her nearest 
One method of determ ining what should be in the new leg isl ation was to 
draw upon the knowledge of anthropologists who had been working in Papua 
New Guinea . Mar ilyn Strathern was asked to dev ise a que stionnaire to be 
sent to two hundred anthropologists and to prepare a report on her 
findings . In her report she summar ized the respondents ' findings , and 
outl ined po ss ible areas for refo rm .  She po inted out the diff iculty of 
dev is ing a law to account for the cultural diversity in the country , and 
for the different c ircumstances within wh ich an act might be committed . 
If an enemy commits adultery with a wife of a particular 
clansman , the whole clan will record it as an offence against 
them , though the offender ' s  clan may have quite contrary 
feel ings , and out s iders be indifferent . . . .  Moreover , in 
evaluating certa in offences in the abstract , people may make 
normative statements of the kind , "Adultery is bad ; we kill 
adulterer s" . However , an offence never occur s  in a vacuum , and 
is generally j udged according to the cause and provocation which 
gave rise to it ( " She was adulterous because her husband was 
neglecting her - let them sort it out themselves " ) ( Strathern 
1 98 0 : 1 0 - 1 1 ) • 
Another difficulty of dev ising a law deal ing with adultery is that in Papua 
New Gu inea the offence generally has much wider repercuss ions than it does 
in Western soc ietie s .  Apart from its pr ivate impl ications , adultery is 
often of cons iderable publ ic significance , and , with few exceptions , 
requires some form of j udic ial ( or pol itical ) resolution ( Strathern 1 980 ) .  
Because of the se difficultie s ,  Strathern recommended that the offence of 
adultery be left to local dispute settlement methods or village courts 
( ibid . : 24 ) .  
In 1 97 7  a ser ies of nation-wide meetings was held by the Law Re form 
Commission to gather current opinion on the question of adultery .  I t  was 
noted by the Law Reform Commiss ion that ' young people were conspicuous by 
the ir absence '  at these meetings .  It could al so have been that only those 
wanting a str ict code attended . Hence , despite the diversity of practices 
throughout the country and regardles s  of the var iety of c ircumstances 
surrounding individual acts of adultery , some very conservative opinions 
were expressed , and when the new law came into practice it provided for 
K2 0 0  compensatioii to the offended party or six months j ail for each 
offence . The law was to apply to all : male or female , national or 
expatr iate . It was recommended that ' strict rules of ev idence should not 
be ,appl ied ' (Post-Cour ier 1 August 1 97 7 ) ( my emphasis ) . 
The new leg islation was pas sed in 1 97 7 . In 1 97 9  the issue of adultery 
hit the letters to the editor columns of the Po st-Cour ier . It became the 
' married man and single girl affa ir ' . What started the debate was the fact 
that by September l97 9 there were between seventeen and twenty-one ( one 
letter writer claimed twenty- seven ) young women in the Popondetta gaol for 
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the crime of adultery . Franc is CUmberl ege , the Archdeacon for the Angl ican 
Diocese of Popondetta desc ribed the conditions of the ir impr isonment : 
In the female compound there are now 1 7  women , two of whom have 
bab ies with them ( recently there were 21 women ) . The se women are 
al l in for adultery . They l ive in a building approx imately 24 
feet by 2 1  feet , and they have seven beds only ,  and one to ilet 
and one shower inside the building . Nearly all the women have 
very young children outside . Because of the family s ituation and 
the anger of the fo:rmer wife , the se women know the ir children are 
not be ing properly cared for and they worry al l the time . 
Many of the letter s que st ioned why it should be that onl y young women 
were gaoled and not men . Of twenty-two letters publ ished on the subj ect 
between 2 7  August and 4 December 1 97 9 , seventeen were from women and only 
five from men . The debate was essentially a confl ict between married women 
and single girls . Ten of the letters were from marr ied women and six from 
single gir l s  { in one case it was not po ssible to tel l  whether the wr iter 
was married or not ) . Five were from marr ied women wr iting from National 
Capital Distr ict and five from provinc ial centres . The six letter s from 
single gir l s  were all from provinc ial centres .  
Commenting cr itical ly on impr isonment as a pun ishment for adultery , 
Brunton sa id 
It is noticeable in urban areas that many adultery cases brought 
in the lower courts involve lower income earner s ,  or urban 
villager s . It is rare to see upper income earner s bring ing this 
action . The se peopl e tend to seek out Wel fare or Legal Aid 
advice . 
The main concern of income earner s in the urban areas is the 
custody of the children of the marr iage and maintenance payments 
to enable the wife and children to surv ive . Clear l y  if the 
errant husband is in j ail , he cannot be paying maintenance to his 
wife and chil dren ( personal communication , Br ian Brunton , 1 97 9 ) .  
The fact that so many girls were conv icted of adultery in Popondetta 
did not mean that there wa s more adultery there ;  as several correspondents 
pointed out , it meant that the married women of the town had a champion for 
their caus e in the local mag istrate s ,  and the law was so flex ible in its 
appl ication of the rul es of ev idence that young women were be ing conv icted 
without cons ideration of all the relevant ev idence . From the response of 
married women in var ious parts of the country , many faced problems of 
husbands ' fool ing around ' .  
The letters from single women were from small prov inc ial centres ,  in 
which , because of the nature of smal l towns , they were more l ikely to be 
brought before the local courts than in larger c itie s . The single women 
were directly threatened by the vengeance of married women . Many of the 
letters from single women asked the married women not to blame them but to 
blame the ir errant husbands : ' Teenage Off ice Worker ' from Lae wrote 
I don ' t want any women to come my way .  Get on your husbands and 
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not us young girl s ,  OK? Do you trust your husbands before 
getting on us youngsters? I ' d rather say the first per son to be 
blamed should be your husband . 
Even if you real ly trusted your husbands in the past , that ' s the 
past . These days he is not honest to you and I ' m tell ing you the 
truth ( Post-Cour ier 1 7  October 1 97 9 ) .  
An important factor in adultery by marr ied men was the ir mob il ity . 
They had cars ; they had j obs wh ich took them to other prov inces and other 
countr ie s . In contrast , women were in the house with young children to 
care for , probably al so breast- feeding and because of the post-partum 
taboos on sexual intercour se practised widely throughout the country , 
denying their husbands sexual access . But wives al so complained of the 
wil l ingness of s ingle girl s :  
There are some girls who are very well aware that the man they 
are trying al l kinds of technique s on is marr ied with children , 
yet they don ' t seem to care . They even pretend to be fr iends 
with the innocent wife until such time as the husband sends the 
wife to the v illage . Then they move in and take over 
(Post-Cour ier 1 8  September 1 97 9 ) .  
The anthropologist Mar ie Reay has suggested ( personal commun ication 
1 983 ) that when young gir l s  know what the ir future prospects are with 
husbands who wil l  treat them poorly,  they spend the ir few teenage ye ars 
before marr iage having the only ' good time ' they are l ikely to have in 
the ir l ives . Ronald Berndt ( 1 962 ) has said of the Fore of the Ea stern 
Highlands that because of the ir low status , women exerc ise the only power 
they have - the power to ' pull ' other men and make the ir wives j ealous . 
The response of married men to the accusations of marr ied women was 
very sl ight , compared to the response of single men to the accusations of 
single women ev idenced in the earl ier debate s .  Marr iage is so encased in a 
disproportionate balance of power that marr ied men were compl acent about 
the complaints of women and saw no need to respond . The way the adultery 
laws operated , the revenge of married women was directed not upon the ir 
offending husbands but upon the single girl s exerc ising the ir only ,  but 
false , freedom .  
The gaol ing of many young women wa s the resul t of a cons iderable 
change in the commonly accepted meaning of the word adultery . In 
traditional soc iety adultery wa s a wrong comm itted by marr ied women . As 
evidenced by the letter s ,  the single women in gaol had children by the men 
with whom they were being charged of hav ing committed adultery . Were they , 
then , adul terers or second wives? Were there econom ic reasons fo r the 
emergence of what was ,  in effect , polygamy? Mo st of tho se in the c ity were 
only the first generation to have left the village . They had rights to 
clan land in the village and some felt a responsibil ity to use this land 
for fear of losing the ir right s over it . There were econom ic reasons why 
some men wished to have a wi fe in the c ity , to contr ibute to the urban 
income by working and to look after hi s personal needs thus making him a 
more productive un it of labour , and to have another wife in the village to 
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look after his rural interests in the subsistence mode . For some women , 
al so , it was perhaps better to share with a co-wife a husband with a secure 
position in the urban economy than to marry a man of low income and 
insecure po sition in the urban economy . 
Conclus ion 
By choosing to analyse only three debate s I have l im ited the 
conclus ions I am able to draw . I f  I were to cover the whol e  range of 
debate s from the commerc ial ization of the body in nude advertising , through 
pro stitution , br idepr ice and contracept ion , to women in the workforce , the 
contradictory position of women in relation to the two coex ist ing modes of 
production would become more apparent . However the debates have 
il lustrated that with We sternization and urbanization an incomplete control 
by close kin over women is exerted in matters of per sonal presentation and 
sexual access . Sexual harassment and adultery are matter s  ar ising out of 
the desires of men , for wh ich women may be blamed : through the ir 
' immodest ' dres s  they are a source of ' temptation ' and ' sin ' 1 through 
the ir power to ' pul l '  men they can commit adultery . In an economy where 
the non- capital ist subsistence mode of production continue s to ex ist to the 
benefit of the capital ist mode of production it is important that a high 
proportion of the popul ation continue to accept its traditional roles . 
This produces tension for al l members of the soc iety dependent upon the 
labour of young women , ar is ing from the fear that with education young 
women wil l  no longer accept the ir traditional role . 
As the debates show, young women were eager to abandon the ir 
traditional role and enter the urban workforce . However , the roles al lowed 
them in a rig idly segmented workforce were l imited . They found employment 
in a restricted selection of categories : teaching , nur sing , cler ical and 
secretarial . 
The debate s revealed confl ict between structural ly identifiable 
categor ie s . Because of the ir tenuous po sition in the urban economy , young 
educated single men who were e ither unemployed or employed in lowly pa id 
cler ical or technical po sitions were ho st ile to unmarried , educated young 
women in the workforce who would not accept them as marr iage partner s ,  and 
to marr ied women who would take ' the ir j obs ' . Marr ied women were 
suspic ious of single educated women , who they feared were competing for 
the ir husband ' s  affections and financ ial secur ity . There were al so natural 
all iances between certa in groups . Because of the ir po sitions in separate 
segments of the workforce , young educated women and marr ied men - both 
national and expatr iate - with secure po s itions in the urban economy have 
structurally complementary roles , at least until the young woman becomes 
pregnant and leaves the workforce . 
Additional spec ific tensions aro se out of what men perc e ived as a 
fundamental flaw in women ' s  pl ace in the modern workforce . Men were 
particularly critical of what appe ared to be a tr iv ial ization of women ' s  
role when women copied We stern fash ions . This percept ion by men of the 
shortcoming of women ' s  place in the We stern economy gave r ise to one of the 
most power ful concepts to come out of the debate s - the Tolai term 
pulapa - the idea that We sternization is like a cooking process which 
produces a category of young women who are per ipheral to the ir own soc iety , 
who have abandoned the roles of substantial importance accorded to them in 
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traditional soc iety for a ' liberation ' which has brought them only a 
l im ited and partial role in the capital ist economy . 
Just as the l iberation prom ised to men through pol itical independence 
has been a partial l iberation , heav ily c ircumscribed by the dependent 
status of the Papua New Guinea econbmy , so too the l iberation prom ised to 
women is not only severely restr icted by the mystification of traditional 
village l ife - the Mel anesian Way - but is al so limited by the forms of 
structured inequal ity that are part of women ' s  partic ipation in the modern 
wage labour forc e . 
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